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AiKmt Town
lA ttiiia te r WA.TES w i l l  

«M*t T u « * d 'a y  I t  the iu iien  
AnXtHiH Club cn 'BSdridge S t  
W tifhlng In wm be from 7 to 8 
p ttu  Thera^wlU be a rshearsel for 
the “Tone ot Fun" show. Members 
ofjthe dabee rouUnfes are reminded 
to attend.

P v t Anthony B. Salvatore, U.S. 
Marine Corps, ion of Mr. and 
Mn. A. B. Salvatore, 52 Engle
wood Dr., reported June 1 . to the 
Marine Ooips Air Station, Beau
fort. S. C. He has been assigned 
to the food services headquairteri 
and headquarters squadron at the 
station. He attend^ Manchester 
High School and entered the serv
ice hi December 1861.

The Mancheat«‘ WCFU will* 
have its annual picnic tomorrow 
from 10 .m. to 4 p.m. a t Susannah 
Wesley Hall, South Methodist 
Chuitdi. Members are reminded to 
bring holids ’ envelopes .and a 
place setting.

Wnium  *. Kusmlk, son Of Mr. 
Mk  Wmiam Kuwnllt, 18 Mt. 

TWbo W , wUl attend’ S t  Mary's 
Seminary, Baltimore,. Md. In Sep- 
bnnbar. Hq Is a  graduatis of St. 
Janies' School in Manchester and 
a 1M2 graduate of S t  Thomas 
Samlnsuy, Bloomfield.

P v t  Nell Hattan, son of Mr. 
^  Mrs. Nathaniel Hattan, 102 
Deepwood Dr., has been assigned 
to A. Co. of the second trainini 
regiment F t  Dlx.. N. J., for elgh 
weeks of basic trailing. He will 
serve on abtlve duty for six months 
and be transferred to hometown 
duty with an Army Reserve or 
Nstlmial Guard unit He is a grad
uate of Manchester High School.

Pvt. Robert J. Banville, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Banville, ISO 
Chestnut St., has been assigned 
to K Co. of the third training 
regriment for eight weeks of basic 
training at Ft. Dix. N.J. During 
his tnuning he will serve on ac
tive duty for six months and then 
be transferred to hometown duty 
with an Army Reserve or Nation
al Guard unit.

Memorial Temple,/pythlan Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t Odd Fellows Hall for -e* •'‘■or’s 
night. Visitorr are expected from 
Rockv'' Hartford, New Britain, 
Sims’jury tmd Plainvllle. Final 
plans will be made for a. picnic.

Richard Schauster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 22 
Cumberland St., has returned 
home after completing his sopho
more year, at St. John’s Prepara
tory ^hool. Danvers, Mass. He 
ha« been on the top honor list of 
the dean’s list for the year. He is 
a member of the track team.

Mrs. Arlene Morgan, worthy 
grand of Connecticut, OBS, and 
her gT' ■ off'cers, will pky an ofr 
ficial visit ' ■ m to Temple Chap
ter, OES3, Friday at the Masonie 
Temple. Dinner will be served at 
6:30 p.m. before a meeting at 8. 
Resenra“ons for the dinner will 
close’’'tomorrow and may be . made 
by calling Mrs. Joseph Gallant, 80 
Olcott Dr.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the rlut ’ ouse.

Pvt. Charles R. PlcVral, hus- 
bsmd Of Mrs. Maureen Pickral, 35 
Isxnut S>t., has been assigned to 
A Oo. of the third training regii- 
.meni of the U.S. Army Training 
Cedar, Ft. Dix, N. J., jtor eight 
waaka of basic training. After his 
basic training he will receive two 
weeks leave then enter advanced 
Infantry training. He is a gad- 
uata of Manchester High School.

Members of the Ladles Aid So
ciety, Zion Lutheran Church, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Hon)e, 400 Main St., to 
pa.v respects to the late Mrs.-Louis 
Stechholz, an hnnorary member.

David Melendy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold O?' Melendy, 130 
Broad St., is visiting his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Steeves of Alexandria. 
Va. While there, he plans to visit 
places of interest in Washington, 
D. C.

Manchester Cedorettes will meet 
with their husbands tonight at 6 
for a potluck in the Robbins Room 
of Center Con.eregatlonal Church.

Cana House, headquarters of the 
Marriage and Family Apostolate 
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
will sponsor a benefit performance 
of "Bye Bye Birdie" July 6 a t 8:30 
p.m. at the Oakdale Musical Thea
ter. Wallingford. Ticket informa
tion may be obtained from Mr. and 
Sirs. Edward P. Gannon, benefit 
chairmen. Box 438, Wallingford.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade Musical Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Chase, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton.

Police Arreists
ear aecktent  on N. Main SL, Juat 

8:80 p.m. Sat-

Dunhars Observe 25th Anniversary

Sale Prices 

Effective 

Tues. and Wed.

WAYBEST
FRESH N ATIVE

m

CHICKENS
These afresh, meaty frying chickens, whole or cut-up, 
are completely clean and ready for your favorite 
rpcipe. Golden deep fry or oven bake them, whichever 
ybu like best! Bite into tender, golden brown fryers 
th^alm ost dissolve in your mouth! You’ll taste the 
d if f e r e n c e , the FRESHNESS, of WAYBEST 
ChicketiB—The Freshest You Can Buy!

The Ladies auxiliary of Little 
League will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse. 
Mothers of 89ers and farm teams 
are Invited.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a Chinese 
auction and penny sale tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the K of C Home for 
members and friends. Refresh
ments will be served.

Anderson Shea auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home.

Manchester Assembly, Rainbow 
for Girls, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple for Initia
tion of candidates and observance 
of Friendship Night. Rainbow girls 
from nelgh^ring assemblies will 
be in charge of the initiation. Of
ficers will wear floor-length white 
gowns. Members and choir mem 
bers will wear street-length white 
dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Dun-'*’ 
bar, Phoenix St., ’Vernon, and for
merly of Manchester, entertained 
friends and relatives at an open 
henise at their home yesterday on 
the occasion of their 25th wedding 
anniversary.

They were married June 25, 
1937, in the Methodist Church in 
New Rc^helle, N. Y., and lived in 
MancheMer before moving to Ver
non in 1946. The Dunbars have 
been foster parents to 13 chil
dren during 17 years in Connecti
cut.

Mr. Dunbar is past master of 
Manchester Grangfe, past presi
dent of the Past Masters As- 
.soclation of Grange, past patron 
of Temple ’ Chapter of Eastern 
Star and a steward of East Cen
tral Pomona. He is employed by 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

Mrs. Dunbar is master of Man
chester Grange, .secretary of the 
Tolland County Extension Serv
ice advisory committee, lady as
sistant steward of Ba.st Central

Pomona, past mother advisor of 
Manchester Assembly of Rain
bow for Girls and past president 
of the Tumblebrook Club of Tol
land County.

Both are members of the state 
executive board for Rainbow Girls, 
seventh degree members In the 
National Grange, members of 
South Methodist Church. Man
chester, and past lecturers of 
Manchester Grange. (Herald 
photo by Satemls).

I Do you people know which 
I are the bMt Rubber Heels In I 
I the country 7 These don’t  I 
mark the floor or have wood [ 
In them — NEOUTE and 
CATS PAW. They, can’t  be I 
put on by a nutchlne, they’re | 
put on by hand.

OPEN MONDAY 
Closed All Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
’The Women’s Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Refreshments will be served.

Members of the Manchiester Ro
tary Club will meet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. for an outing and din
ner at 7 p.m. at Joseph Pero’s farm 
and orchard, Avery St., South 
Windsor. For reservations, mem
bers may call Dick Carpenter.

WHOLE

Six couples will participate in a 
bridge playoff tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Larry Cochran, 33 Marion Dr. 
The players, all winners in bridge 
marathons sponsored by the Man
chester YWCA, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard C. Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul GutrelcK, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Frohardt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Pyka, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mackay and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR

MATERNITY NEEDS
BUHISES. SKIRTS, SLACKS,

Br a s , GIRDLES,
SWEATERS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Onlform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

28 OAK STREET 
Same Side As Watkins

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEC’LERC 
Director

9ANG1 Call Ml 9-S869
23 Main Street. Manchester

(UEL OIL

CUT-UP

THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA 

S&H STAMPS
NQ COUPONS NEEDED! 

NO LIMIT!

ALL EXTRA STAMP ITEMS PLAINLY 
MARKED THROUGHOUT STORE

We Reserve ’The Right 
To Limit Quantities

SALE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 

TUES. and WED.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, £ aST
NEAR THE GREEN

MANCHESTER

NIGHTS MONDAY thru SATURD>(V HR 9

Officers will be elected and dele
gates to the July 19-21 state con
vention of the American Legion 
will be named at the annual meet
ing of Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at the Le
gion Home on Leonard St. Mem
bers will also vote on by laws 
amendments and other proposals. 
Strawberry shortcake will be 
served after the meeting.

GASOLINE

BANTLYOIL
( .n il’ \ \ \ . i\(  ,
: i 't MN I l(l:i.l

TEL Mltclicll 9.459S
ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED 
HAM

(LIMIT t  LBS. PER CUOTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
P!|fONE MI 3-4278317 HIGHLAND STREET

FLETCHER GLASS GO. Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

Mitchell
9-7879

CORNER DURANT-HT.
Please Note: We will be closed for the week starting 

Monday, July 2—Re-open Monday, July 9.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PI.BNTV OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
. GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fircpiac* and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

LClORSr WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINCTS and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

CAN
you show us any better in
surance deal than this

*5 0
A  Year Buyu ALL THIS

$19,000 On Your Home 
$ 7,600 On Your Contents 
$7,6Q0 Theft Coverage 
$1,900 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 50# Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages 

Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

175
East Center 

Street
Phone

m  S-1126

Two Manchester teen-agers Sat
urday night were arrested after 
being found drinking baer.in Cen
ter Park. Stamey Joseph ForiRoo- 
ki, of no certain address, ' 
charged with Intoxlcaticm, "'Wfl' 
Robert James Underwood, X7, ot 
147 W, Center St., was ohal-ged 
with breach of the pqaoe. Both 
youths posted bonds and will be 
present^ in Circuit Court 12, 
Mancheeter,' July 9.

Carl Sommers, 53, of 1 Buck- 
UUid PL, Saturday night was 
charged with intoxication. Som
mers posted a $25 cash bond while 
awaiting appearance In Manches- 
tei's Circuit Court session July.9.

Ronald W. Pinney, 18, of 15 
Earl SL, Saturday afternoon was 
arrested oh two separate charges 
stemming from two Inclderlts. On 
Friday night he allegedly purchas
ed. liquor for an East Hartford' 
teen-age girl who was arrestqdfor 
intoxication. He was Involved In a 
minor motor vehicle accident Sat
urday afternoon. «

Pinney, who has been released 
in the custody of his father until 
a July 16 court appearance, has 
been charged with procurrhig li
quor for a minor and failure to 
carry a driver’s license. The lat
ter charge involved a minor two-

east of AUeh—„ -----  ̂ .
urday, to which Plnhey’s car- col 
Uded with another operated by 
George' H. Matsdorff, 35, of 280 
N. Main S t  No injuriea resulted 
and damage waa very aUght th 
the vehicles.

Irene C. Brasinsky, 11 Lawton 
Jld., Saturday night waa charged, 
with failure to carry a license and 
improper backing ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man.< 
Chester, July 9. The arrest fol
lowed a police investigation of a 
minor two-car accident a t Center 
S t, just east of Roosevelt St., in 
which the Branzinaky car bumped 
Into a  car driven by Donald J. 
Henry ot Hartford. No injuries 
were reported. *

W ^ r e  08 
near as
your
telephone

Last Year’s Tax 
Due by Friday

Your order' tor dmg needs and 
m taken care ofcoemetioB will be 

Inuhediataly.

This is the last week that Man
chester property owners can avoid 
liens on their real estate for not 
paying the taxes due on the Oct. 
1, I960, grand list.

’The deadline is 5 p.m. Friday.
Paul Cervlni, collector of rev

enue, said about M - tax bills are 
still outstanding. Liens ' will be 
placed against these properties, 
he said.

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

m d b n i
PRESORIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—an  8-5821

SAFETY BUY I
Instant
Action

Matal«to*Matol
Buckla

SEAT BELTS
Here’s an investment that may save your life 
tomorrowt ’These 5,(XX) Ib. test “Capsolan’* 
Nylon belts with their heavy chrome finished 
buckles snap shut with metal-to-metal oc^ 
tact, can be released instantly with just 
one hand.

NOW JUST

’They fit any car. any person, come in blaci 
or neutral gray colors, and exceed the high
est requirements of individual states and 
automotive safety agencies.

F R E E
INSTALLATION

Also available in grreen. 
beige, red and blue at no 
extra charge!

Don't Drivo W ithout Ttioml You M ay Not Got Anothor CIuhico To Tiyl

Pay As Y ^  Ride! $1.25 Weekly —  $5.00 Monthly

GET C

EASY-MOUNT ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Now . .. Easier Than Evar to Install Yourself I

Cwws Rady l« ImMI
Remove from canon in seconds. 
New tear-tape .qpener workt 
Just like a zipper.

WMHwr-TliM. RiMt FrNl No SncW 230-ViR Wiri9|!
New ilide-out 
windows up to

ptoeis fit sash Compact, powerful unit draws 
40 inehss wide. Icse current than a toaster.

nyk-YM AK WMTTEM WAlUfAnTV
’ibis General Electric room air condi
tioner carries a one-year rapair war
ranty against manufacturing defacti 
on the entire unit, apd an additional 
four-year warranty applicable to the

sm  h ists ik tio n  C osts! 

SKJOY T k o s i^ F o o tu n s !

•  ■X’nU-OfflCT OMRA-nON

sealed refrigerant system.,

•NH U M ipiFlCt AD IT M O U
•  TWO-UmO PAM
•  riVB OOTATOR AIR RUKCTDOD
•  WASMARLK AIR ntTO D

li
THIS IS A PACSIMILt RP TNC 
NCMA SEAL. When the actual seal
is«flixed to a room air eooditionct, it Years

signifies that the nameplate BTU/Hr oooUm  ca- m | | _ J „  
parity is canified accurau ^  the National Else- rO a  U n f /
trkal Mamifacturtn Associaiioii.' * 1 9 9

There is nothing "just as good as” Gcnerd Electric
713  M A IN  s r .

MANCHiSTBt

SERVICE STORE
•  OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9:90 PJL •

Ml 94)05 
or Ml 9.9523

r
. I N

- J 'J

Bloodniobile Visits Sr'. '

Tomorrow  ̂ 10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Aycrmge Dofly Net Press Run

For ^  WMk Ended 
Jane 28, 18«2

13,601
fileinbor of the Aiidit 
BorewD of dreulatioii

The Weather
Forecatat of,̂ U. 8 . W eothor Ro m m

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Scattered ahovrera, thunder- 
shoWera th is evehlng M r, eool hsteJ 
tonight. Low In fiOa. W edneedsy 
Minny, pleuaunt, allghGy eoolM'. 
High 75 to 80.
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One 15, the Other 17

2 Boys Blamed 
In Gun Slaying

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Cor-fand "planned to obtain money by
oner James J. Ckirrigan said 
today that the gun slaying of 
a 63-year-old Milford package 
store owner was “fiendish, 
cruel and unnecessary,” the 
result of a “premeditated plan 
and design.”

In hia finding, ihe coroner holds 
two youths crimlimlly responsible 
for the fatal shooting of.Benjamin 
.Stevens, owner of the Star Liquor 
.Store.

The finding will be presented to
morrow to a Siqmrior Court grand 
jury to consider indictments 
against Randall Floberg, is, and 
Ronald Slmmat, IT, both of Mil
ford.

The youtba were taken into cus
tody April 17, leaf than 24 hours 
after Stevens was found ahert to 
death at the store.

In the finding, Corrigan recom
mends that the General Assembly 
consider an "escape clause’’ giving 
Juvenile Court, “or any other 
court, in a proper case to bind a 
juvenile over to the Superior Court 
or the equivalent thereof.’

Corrigan found Stevens was in 
tha. store at about 11:30 a.m. 
April 16, when Floberg “entered 
and shot him four times."

The first shot felled Stevens on 
the floor behind the counter and 
the youth "went around it and 
fired three other shots" at close 
range.

Slmmat accompanied Floberg 
to the store, said Corrigan, after 
the two Milford High School stu
dents had met at Floberg’s house

holding up package stores,
The . coroner said the two had 

visited another Bositon Posf Road 
store earlier, but because of the 
presence of customers, moved on.

Noting Floberg’s age, Corrigan 
•said "Connecticut Is one of the 
states which has established a ju
venile court and Floberg may well 
plead that the Superior Court has 
no jurisdiction in this case.

However, that is a matter of de-. 
tense, and it Is not a proper sub
ject of consideration in this find
ing . . . "

Girl, 6, Slain, 
Chief Believes

HARTFORD (AP)—Hartford’s 
police chief says he believes 6- 
year-old Terene Thomtis, whose 
nude body waa found in a vacant 
lot here yesterday, was murdered.

Chief Paul B. Beckwith said he 
based hla opinion on the girl’s 
nudity.

“If she was fully clothed when 
found, I might feel different," said 
the chief.

Whether she was the victim of 
murder or accident could not be 
determined by an autopsy, which 
Indicated that a skull fracture of 
unknown origin had caused death.

Terene’s body was found be
side an unoccupied building. Near-

(Contlnued on Pqge TThree)4T

Five Years in Death Row

Reid
Gets

Escapes Chair, 
Life IhTPrison

WETHERSFIELD (AP) —Banja-^hours at the prison yesterday to
min Reid, 24, was moved out (rf 
state prison’s Death Row today 
after living in the shadow of the 
electric chair for five years.

The convicted murderer's death 
sentence wae commuted to life im
prisonment by the State Board of 
Pardons yesterday afternoon u  
.preparations were under way for 
nig execution

He wa« scheduled to die in the 
electric chair at 10:30 i>.m,

Reid, a Hartford Negro whose 
case waa argued ss far as the U.S. 
Supreme Court, was sobbing in his 
cell when he was told that hia date 
with the executioner had been 
called off.

“From here on out, I intend to 
show them I’m worthy of their ef
forts,” be said in gratitude to the 
many persons who had appealed 
for clemency In hlg behalf. "I will 
try”!© be a model prisoner."
• Warden Frederick G, Reincke 

said Reid now will live among the 
prison's general population and will 
be entitled to normal inmate privl- 
legess.

In his cramped Death Row cell, 
Reid had lived under the severest 
kind of restrictions.

A light was kept on him at all 
timek. He was allowed only 20 mln- 
utea of exerdae each day. Guards 
had to light every cigarette he 
smpked. He endured' his isolation 
without complaints as his lawyers 
fought his legal battle ' through 
state and federal courts.

consider Reid's fate. Half the time 
was devoted to public ' testimony 
from a dozen persons who pleaded 
for mercy, including representa
tives, of the Greater Hartford 
Ojamber of Commerce, ra Trinity 
College group and religious or
ganizations

Reid’s mother, friends of his 
family and others who had come in 
contact with him also spoke.

Reid himself sat through the

(Continued on Page Three)

Execution Stay 
Sought foi* Two

MANCHESTER, N. H- (AP) — 
Superior Court Justice William A. 
Grimes has taken under advise
ment a motion for a six-month 
stay of execution for two Rhode 
Island men sentenced to hang July 
10.

Grimes heard the motion for the 
stay in a private session yesterd 
with counael for the condemned 
men, Frederick J. Hartlneau, 36, 
and Russell Nelson, 38, of Paw
tucket. R  I.

They are under sentence of 
death for' the 1959 murder of
Maurice Gagnon, Lincoln, R. I., 

The pardons board met for six] plastics manufacturer.

1

StateNews
Roundup

Fluoride F o e s  
Lose Vote on 
Hamden Water
HAMDEN (AP) — Oppo

nents. of fluoridation mar
shaled votes of nearly 3 to 1 
against it, but failed to kill 
the ordinance to fluoridate 
Hamden's water supply en
acted May 28 at a representa
tive town meeting.

In order to upset the measure it 
was necessary to have 25 per cent 
of the electorate vote against it, 
This would be 5,975 in Hamden’s 
present registration of 23,900.

The totals were 4,970, against 
the ordinance, 1,858 in favor of it.

Xlthough opinion seemed to bqi 
that foes of fluoridation have ex
hausted their last recourse, it may 
be some time before Hamden’s 
water supply is fluoridated. The 
New Haven Water Company is pre
paring to challenge a fluoridation 
ordinance adopted by New Haven’s 
board of aldermen.

First Slectman John DeNlcoIa, 
who favored d i s p e n s i n g  free 
fluoride pills to those who want 
them Instead of fluoridating the 
water, said he was "pleased with 
the strong support we have receiv
ed.”

On the other side of the fence 
waa Dr. Wilbur Johnston, presi
dent of the State Dental Society 
and .chairman of Hamden’s fluori
dation Committee. He, too, was 
pleased.

"Failure . . . .  to secure the 
necessary 25 per cent of the eli
gible vote indicates confidence in 
the''Board of Health recommenda
tion," said Johnston, who added: 

"The fact that the no votes were 
greater than the yes votes only 
proves that it is easier to scare 
people than to educate them."

Ban on
Spurs

ff"

Some See 
Ruling as 
Challenge

119 to 138
HARTFORD (AP)—The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of ' automobile fatalities as 
ot last midnight and the totals on- 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
K illed......... . 119 138

By THE ASSOCIATTJJ PRESS 
The U.S. Supreme Court 

decision against the recitation 
of official prayers in public 
schools is viewed by some 
groups as a challenge to many 
types of religious observances 
in the schools.
, These observances include Bible 

readings. the Lord’s Prayer, 
Christmas carols and plays, East- 
er plays, and other religious prac
tices permitted in some states.

The Supreme Court declared 
Monday that the recitation of a 
nonsectarian prayer, instigated by 
the state, in the New Hyde park, 
N.Y., .schools vldlated the First 
Amendment prohibition against 
the establishment of any religion 
by the government.

Twenty attorneys general from 
other states told the court that the 
22-word licw York prayer did not 
violate the Constitution.

However, the New Yorif Civil 
Liberties Union, which sponsored 
the case brought by five Long Is
land parents, called the decision a 
“ milestone in the development of 
• the guarantee of separation of 

Irarch and state.”

Tot Fqtally Injured ^
SALISBURY (AP) — Judith 

Bates,  ̂ 3, was stcuck and injured 
fatally yesterday by i a pickup 
truck in the driveway of the Sal
isbury School, State Police said.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bates.

ective Recaps Case
MEIRIDEN (AP)—a  man who 

had pleaded guilty, to charges of 
selling defective recapped tires 
was handed a $80 fine yesterday 
in Circuit Court.

The case of H. Eklward Likely, 
41,' was considered the first prose
cution under a 1959 state law 
forbidding manufacture and sale 
of defective recaps.

Ing public school facilities for any 
type of religious observances.

Alan Reltman. asaistant execu
tive director of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, of which the New 
York Union is a branch, said the 
decision may end religious observ
ances In all types of public 
schools.

A similar opinion was expressed 
by Leo Pfeffer, general counsel of 
the American Jewish Congrresa. 
Both the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the American Jewish 
Congress have opposed religious

Sentence Suspended
NEW HAVEN (A P),— A sus

pended prison sentence was given 
to John Yetman, 35, Apple Green 
Dr. Old Westbury, L  I., in federal 
court yesterday on a charge stem
ming from Atlas Gypsum stock 
fraud case.

Ipdlcted over a year ago with 
49 other persons and corporations, 
Yetman was originally charged 
with 21 counts of mall fraud, one 
of conspiracy and seven of per- 
jurj).

All but one count of perjury 
were dropped.

U.S. District Judge Robert P.

(OoBtliiaed aa Page Seven)

Report Handed to AMA

New Surgery by Freezing 
Called Bloodless^

By BOYD UEWI8
CHrOAGO-^ffTBA)—The freejt- 

tng "scalper, oif bl»ln surgery 
without Mood or pain is restor
ing, to successful careers, happy 
mzirlages and promising futures 
scores Ot peiMna once con- 
danmed to contortion, pain and de
pendency.

And work now being carried 
forward m^erimentaUy with the 
same techniques using deep cold 
as the surgeon’s "knife,” givea 
breath-taking promise of a wide 
range of ftitu)re uses to fight can- 
oer,. brain tumor find other prob- 
lenis.

This is the gist of a scientific
i p e ^  delivered today to the 1 1 th 
a n n w_____ Ineeting of the American
Medical Asaoclatlon by Dr. Irving 

i 8 . Ooopfir, director , of the de
partment of neurological surgery, 
i t  Barnabas Hospital for Chrm- 
ie Diseases, New Torit.

Dr. <3ooper dealt chiefly With, 
his 10-year inveaUgation of meth
ods to sUaiaate the tremor and 
rigidity associated with Parkin- 
san’a  Disease. He said he has 
now found the "IdeaT method at 
operating In cryogenic or freea-

w 89-yaar-o)d
8,310

surgoon kas
____ behind him—cllf
Sy a trtumidiaiit A im  of

Justice Says States’ 
Requirement Rlegal

X

WASHINGTON (AP)—A^constitutional amendment to get: 
around the Supreme Court ruling against official prayera in- 
public schools was introduced in the House today and others - 
were in the planning stage in both houses of Congress.

The bills, and the views stated by their sponsors amounted 
to a distillation from the cauldron of criticism stirred up 
among churchmen and legislators by the high cOlirt action;. 

First to act in Congress was Rep. Roy A. Taylor, D-N.G,, 
who lists evangelist Billy Graham among his constituents.

_ _ _ _ _   ̂ V
WASHINGTON (AP) —.A Supreme Court ruling strikipgl

' . a

down the sa.ving of official prayers in public schools has 
stirred a cauldron of criticism from churchmen and mem-| 
bers of Congress.

Man.v of them asked, "How far does it go?” -
"The next thing you know, they’ll be telling us we can’r  

open our daily House sessions with prayer,” said Rep. Howard 
W. Smith, D-Va. A Jewish leader, who hailed the decision, 
felt it made clear that federal funds could not be used’to aid. 
pai’ochial schools. '

Specifically the court ruled Monday that it is a violation< 
of the Constitution for New York State to authorize the! 
saying of the following prayer in public schools:

“Almighty God, we acknowledge our dependence upon 
Thee, and we beg Thy blessings upon us, our parents, our! 
teachers and our country.” t '

In A 6-1 deoinlon the court

Sundays Heroine in Jail
william J. Butier, the lawyer 

who led the attack, said the 
strength of the court’s 6-1 opinion 
and the comparative mildness of

up to probable 
philoMphy In the court against us.

(Continued On Pnge Eleven)

Air Engineers 
Set J o -  Resume 
Pan Am Strike

NEW YORK (AP)—Possible re
sumption of the flight engineers’ 
strike against Pan American 
World Airways hinged on the out
come of a federal court hearing 
today.

Dqniel Kornblum, counsel to the 
engineers’ union, predicted that 
the U.S. District Court in New 
York would lift the tUmporary re
straining order which ended the 
strike four hours after it stfrted 
last Saturday. Kornblum called 
the ban clearly untenable under 
the law.

'Ron A. Brown, president of the 
union, aaid that if' the temporary 
ordSr is ’ lifted. Pan A'm’s 500 
flight engineers will strike again 
immediately. ''

Today’s Hi^’flng before Judge 
Geiorge Rosllng Was on whether a 
full-fledged injunction against a 
strike should be lasusd. Union 
counsel have been called upon to 
show cause why such an Injunc
tion should not be granted.

Roaling issued the temporary 
order Saturday on a . plea lay Pan 
Am. Rosltng acted under terms of 
the Nktfonal Railway Labor Act, 
which covers trsmspoi^tion.

Eastern Air Lines — struck 
Saturday a t the same time as 
Pan Am has been closed down 
since then by the walkout of its

(Continued en Page Seven)

Disagreement Ends 
Gvngo Unity Talks

Dr. iCooper gently' and with intense con 
Jentr'tH nia to  tn smmila in pntie

itration inscrU' the can- 
Uamie and nsloaf-

LEOPOLDVILLB, ’ the Ooogo 
(AP)—Premier Cyrille A<lo(ila and 
Ybitanga Preaideq^ Mbiae Tsbom- 
be ended six weeks of unity nego
tiations In discord today.

Tahombe left for EUMbetbville. 
Adoula said, peaceful talks have 
proved futile and called on the 
United Nations fbr more effective 
measures—their nature unspecl- 
fled—to end Katanga’s secession.

.Quoting documents, Adoula told 
newsmen Tabombe's resistance to 
reunificatlan hnJ hardened rathey 
than qrMkened. The two had 41 
meetings.

"It waa 'tl)e United Nations 
which encouraged us . to enter 
these nsgotlstkina,’’ Adoula aakL 
“Wa made our eflort. Now it la up

Dede Wheeler, 23, unemployed dancer-model, waa a heroine last 
Sunday when ehe talked Charles Bowes, 29, from jumping from 
a hotel roof in San Francisco. Police say Dede celebrated her 
fame yesterday by having a oobple of drinks and going shopping. 
She picked out a couple of dresses worth $60 In a store and was 

' arrested when she neglected to pay for them Here Dede waits 
for a  sympathetic bondsman to get her out of jail. (AP Photo
fax).

Fear Control by State

Lutherans Again Bar 
U.S. Aid to Schools

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦a close voice vote yesterday fol-
The Lutlieran Church-MIssourl 

Synod again' has gone on record 
as saying It does not want any 
federal aid for the direct support 
of educational facilities! of which 
It has many. •

The 2 </(i-million member de
nomination’s convention in Cleve
land adopted yeaterday a resolu
tion which reaffirmed Its earlier 
stand on the issue. The resolution 
says stale or federal aid to any 
educational institution must be 
accompanied by some control.

Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffman of 
New York, church state.sman and 
head of its public relations de
partment, commented:

"Acceptance of even one per 
cent of federal aid for the support 
of the church’s educational sys
tem necessarily opens the door to 
the state to exercise possible < îi- 
trol over the other 99 per cent of 
the church’s dollar" spent for ex
tension of Its educational system.

"Self-support is the high price 
the church must 'pay In dollars 
and cents if she is to remain free 
from domination by the state," 
Dr. Hoffman added.

Dr. Oliver R. Harms, in his ac
ceptance speech as president-elect, 
warned: ’’Satan will see that prob
lems within our synod will be 
eevere.

“Satan knows that the most 
cunning and pernicious device of 
all Is to create strife among 
Christians. For example: Con-

lowing a heated debkte.
The conference adopted a state

ment by Its stewardship commit
tee that binds the denomlnstlon 
to encourage members to give 10 
per cent of their Income to the 
church.

This position is expected to be 
binding on the new stewardship 
depArtment of the Lutheran 
Church in America, a S.O million- 
member denomination to be 
formed in- the mepger of four 
churches here Thursday.

The United Lutheran Church Is 
the largest of the merging 
churches and its director of stew
ardship, Dr. Henry Bndress, will 
head the, now church’s depart
ment of stewardship.

The actual language of the reso
lution was: "Proportionate giving, 
directed tb And beyond the tithe, 
should be encouraged."

mid the First Amendment's ban 
against establishment ot a religion 
means that "it Is no part of the 
business of government to com
pose official prayers for any 
group ot American people to re
cite ae part of a religious program 
carried on by government."

The decision’-written by Justice 
Hugo L. Black ■ likely will have 
broad Impact.

Some states require public 
schools to begin each day with 
the Lord’a Prayer. The wording 
of Black’s opinion indicated these 
state laws also violate the First 
Amendment.

Wrote Black: “It is neither sac
rilegious nor antirellglous to say 
that each separate government In 
this country should stay out of 
tbs businesa of writing or sane 
tlonlng official prayers and leave 
that purely religious function to 
the people themselves and those 
the people choose to look to for 
religious guidance.”

The only dissenter in the deci 
Sion was Justice Potter Stewart 
who noted that the Supreme 
Court’s own sessions are opened 
with the words “God save the 
United States and this honorable 
court." and that the House and 
Senate begin the day with 
prayers.

He also observed that the “Star' 
Spangled Banner" invokes God's 
help.

Justices Felix Frsnkfurter and 
Byron R. White did not take part 
in the ruling. Frankfurter has 
been III for weeks and White had 
not taken his place on the bench 
when the case was heard.

In the majority decision, ^lack 
noted parenthetically that there is 
nothing in the ruling "inconsistent

(Ck^tlnurd on Page Seven) (Continued on Page Seven)

Alcohol isiii-s--2

New Avenues of Help 
In Tragedy of Alcohol

, J . .  ... aicnholtc is not restrictedtrorersy over the doctrine taught, y ,, „„„ who cannot con-
in the schools, pulpits, colleges and ^Is thirst for a drink. A life 
"TnonJla"!". '■ reaf »h»»rred Wreak, fearful damage
firming the church’,  unswerving "" •»>’ *" “ ’•a seco^
belief In the Bible a , the Inerrant “ Hve part serlee, an Associated 
word 
books

EDITOR’S NOTE — The tragedy^who have an alcoholic parent or
parents recognize her torture.

of God and all symbolical 1 reports the avsb. By exploring these feelings, they
of the church aa “a true and ' •’*•9 opened for the hope to reach understanding.

unaltered statement and exposi
tion of the word of God”

The resolution provides that any 
questioning or study of the theolo- 
^cal and practical problems ’’dis
turbing the synod" be referred to 
the body’s newly created commis
sion on Theology and Church Rela
tions.

Delegates also urged the denom
ination's 6,234 congregarione to 
secure ,Q)e cooperation of com
munity Agencies in the effort to 
eliminate pornography. They also 
asked church colleges and semi
naries tb step up education' in mar
riage and counseling in family life 
to help reduce the divorce rate.

*nie synod voted, subject to apt- 
approval of the congregations, to 
bold Its ‘1965 convention in De
troit. The locations, but not the 
years, for three subsequent con
ventions also were set—the 47t}i 
in New York, the 48th in Denver 
and the 49th In Milwaukee.

mates and children of alcoholics.

In Detroit, delegates of the 
United Lutheran Church in Amer
ica asproved tithing for
ObUUaS 88 —1 i i ii«

the

Their feelings are Important. 
They must be expresHed not in 
horror stories recounting the .slco- 
holies’ misdeeds but In terihs of 
their own reaction, their feeling.

By BERNARD OAVZER 
Associated Press Writer

How terrible it is to hate some
one you should love; how hard it 
is to, love someone who is so hate
ful.

Love and hate for the same per
son make a strange combination. 
But to the child or wife of an 
alcoholic, intermixing love and 
hate are familiar, twisting threads 
in painful, constant emotional 
cri.sis.

“I hated him, despised -him, 
wished he’d die," admits the gen
tle-looking, grayhaired grand
mother.

Her companions in Al-Anun nod 
in understanding'. They, too, have 
suffered' from an alcoholic mate.
. "8ometlmea I loved my father 
and mother, sometimes I hated 
them," aays the IS-year-old beau
ty .-" I  hated them more than I 
loved them. I couldn’t understand 
why they were going this to me.”

Har .^rompaniom In Aiatetma—
menltoM to -aton hoys and nina other glila

Al-Anon and Alsteen are adr 
juncts to Alcoholics Anonymous, 
the fellowship of alcoholics that ta 
widely qredited with doing inesti
mable work in helping persons 
with drinking problems. The only 
requirement for membership In 
AA Is a desire to stop drinking. 
It is nonsectarian.

After more than 26 years of 
service, AA has a proven record: 
At least 300,000 parsons who have 
stayed sober after long histories 
of problem drinking.

The chasm between the alcoholic 
and his or her -family has been 
described many times. But few 
have told it wo guilelessly aiid 
pathetically aa 'the woman at an 
AA group meeting.

"My name to-------; I am an
aIcoholic“  she said, and related 
a background ot church and PTA

Cain R epeats 
Story Dispute^; 
By Estes Aide:

WASHnWTON’■(AP)--L8wyrt 
Frank Cain re|^ated today lestl-l 
mony about a mid-March meeting. 
With Billie Sol Estes that .contra- 
dieted the story told by Maynard 
C. Wheeler, president of Com-' 
mercial Solvents Corp.

Cain, in testimony prepared for 
the House Government Operations 
subcommittee, told essentially the 
same story that he related to a 
Texas court of inquiry in April 
about a breakfast meeting at Es
tes' Pecos, Tex., home.

Wheeler told a aharpiy different 
version to the committee. June 18 
and called Gain's Texas testimony 
"false and defamatory’ ’ and 
“slander of the most vicious 
kind."

Cain It a Dallas attorney repre
senting finance companies which 
had loaned money to Estes. 
Wheeler's firm also gave Estea 
extensive credit, for purchase of 
fertiliser and a start in the grain 
storage business.'

Cain touched on all the essential

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

UVINO COSTS UNCHANGED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 

ing costs were unchanged In 
Hay at the lecxird level set In 
April. Ia>wcr prioes for food and 
gaeoline balanced out ' higher 
housing and medical care costs 
to leo.ve the government index 
at ID5.2 per cent of the 1957-59 
base period. This means It costa 
about a nickel more now to buy 
the same goods that could be ob
tained for a  dollar in the prior 
period.
- MEDICARE PUSH SET 

WASHINGTON (AP)—-Demo- 
oratlc leaders report^: today 
they are going through with 
plans to Start a<-tion In the Sen
ate chamber oq the Kennedy ad
ministration medlCBl care pro
gram now stalled in a House 
committee. Sen. Mike fifansfleld 
of Montana, the ranking Senate 

. Democrat, told newsmen after 
he and other party leaders in 
Congress had b n ^ fa a t  with 
President Kennedy that th e  
move will be made the end of 
this week. Mansfield said there 
probably wduld be additions to 
the administration measures, 
along the line of bringing in the 
Blue Cross bh an administering 
body and providing coverage for 
elderly persons'. not on the So
cial Security ront.

8TOCK8 GAIN HALVED 
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market rang up a sutistonUal • 
gain today and then saw I3 mora 
than halved .profit-taking.
Trading opened at a laat pace la 
a ecntbiuatloa of a aharp rally 
that developed in Monday’s final 
hour.-'Bluing enthusiaam waned 
and advsjicea were trimmed and

and civic activity- and the shy-1 |„ nome cases erased. Voluraa
ness that, seemed to vanish under 
drink; and then the drinking that 
got out of hand.

*T couldn't eat. I had to have

tor the flra$ two hours totaled 
2.1 million iduu«a against 2.29 
mUllan In that period/Monday. 
Gatos of a  faw oeoti to  aNond

llOeattoeed ea Page Fo
• , .Aij-D.
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•tJllbert' B. Hunt of Ver- 
a i^  sad Paul Pblnney of Glaston- 

' Ooth ICaiicheater High 
Nheel' taachera, tha travelers left 
la four station wagons for the first
atsO o f  the trip, Niagara Falls. 

Othar'Btopoversi;. will be the
KaetlMra MAwest, the Badlands, 
TIDasrSteae Paife» a two^lay visit 
to.tha Saattia World's Fair, aouth 
miaiigli Oregon into California for 
wMta ta 9an Franciaoo and Los 

On the retumi eastward, 
• Iha jproup will see Las Vegas, the 
QMad < ^ y o n , the New Navajo 
Rigllway 1 through Monument Val- 
kgr, ^  Great Sand Dunes of Col> 
anate, Dodge City (where they will 
• v i a* W. Wyatt Barp Blvd.), and 
tfca'Aihisli country in Pennsyiva-

BiaiL who teaches English at

m

Wiî QW Shades
Mad* to Ofd*r

ALSO
V O I B n A N  M . I N 0 S .

; yaor «dd roOara la
I save SSe par ahada

€

1 ^
L k JOHNSON 

MINT CO.
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Manchester High, yrUI be finish
ing his .10Q,(K>0th mile of touring 
with; the completion of this sum
mer's trip. A group at boys sJter-

innates with girls as annual tounsls.
Besides ‘ Hunt and Phlnncy, 

chaperonea and drivers on the 
trip are Mrs. Phlnney, Harvey La- 
Combe and Lary Selavka both of 
East Hampton.

The lfan9hester High School
girls n ^ in g  thq trip are Caroline 

,86  Starkweather St.; LyndaAkin
Allen. 12S Autumn St.; Nancja 
Arnold. RFD 1; Nancy Begg. 68 
Plymouth Lane; Jane Behnke, 178 
E. Center St.; Barbara Bocku.f; 
57 Crestwood Dr.; Dennise Carl
son, 199 S. M aln .SL ; Deborah 
Conklin, 85 (Bcott Dr.

Also, Plane Dearington. *1 Vir
ginia fra.;' Louise Elngland. 469 
Lydall St.; Betty Felice. 144 High
land Elizabeth Mou.se. 150
Westland St.; Sandra Huri, 295 
Main St.: Joan Lukas. 30 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Louise Maher. 89 Henry S t; 
Jennifer McCormick, 501 Porter 
St.

Also. Dena McDonough. RFD 1; 
LucUe Rieder, 110 Park St.; Mari
lyn St. Pierre, 199 W. Center St.; 
Andrea Sandals. 28 Brookfield St.: 
Joan Scheibenpflug. 281 School 
St.: Feme Selwltz, 375 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mary Anne Sheridan, 
Hebron Rd.. ^ I to n ; Lola Smith, 
149 Union St.; Susan Smith. 531 
B. Center St.; and Cheryl Stark
weather, 39 Joseph St.

(5ut-of-town girla aleo. touring 
are Ann Eichlinger and Judy 
Johnson, both of East Hampton; 
Linda Laasenr and Joan Rousseau, 
both of North Haven; and Frances 
MacLean of West Hartford.

r .

Weather'
-s-v.

WINDSOR LOOKS (Al») — 'The 
U.8. Weather Bureau issued this 
Marine weather summary today 
for Connecticul:

Times will be high along the Con
necticut shore today from 5 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Low tide at Old Saybrook 
is at 1:30 a.m. tomorrow. Sunset 
today is at 8:29 p.m. and sunrise 
tomorrow at 5:20 a.m,

Boating weather for Long Islai^
lockSound to Montauk Point and Bloc] 

Island:
' yvinds mostly northerly 5 to 10 

knots today becoming northeast to
night and southeast 10 to 15 knots 
Wednesday afternoon. Fair weath
er. Visibility 5 miles or mole except 
somewhat lower In haze and some 
patchy fog early this morning.

Marine pbse|vi^llons:
Montauk Pofnt — Winda north

west 10 mph., temperature 64. .'»ea 
3 feet, visibility 6 miles, haze, part
ly cloudy.

Groton —  Wind north-northeast 
3 knots, temperature 65, visibility 7 
miles, partly cloudy.

Westhampton Beach. L. I. — 
Wind calm, temperature 61, visi
bility 2 miles, fog, partly cloudy.

New Haven —  Wind n-o r t h- 
northsaat 3 knots, temperature 66, 
visibility S miles smoke, partly 
cloudy.

Stratford Point Wind north
west 5 knots, temperature 64,

Coventry
........................ .... 4-vv

Post Office to Lease
K--

face
The Coventry po6t offlc# is go-aowners of -Uie UAR Construction

ing to have a  hew home in the 
shopping 'center at Rt. 31 and 
Stonehaven Rd., leased from a 
Manchester firm, the Commercial 
Investments, Inc., for 66.200 a year.

The federal government awarded 
the bid for a 2,823-square-foot area, 
to be leased for 10 years with two 
5-year renewal options,' ^

Word of the bid awarding came 
from Democratic Oongressmmn 
Frank Kowalski;

Commercial Investments, Inc., is 
headed by W. Harry Ehtgland, 27 
Scarborough Rd. in Manchester. 
Other officers are Umar Rupnar of 
South Windsor, ^ e  president and 
treasurer; and Ludzigs Upenieks, 
Riga Lane. Bolton, secretary.

Upenieks and Rupner are the

Co. which is building the shopping 
center where tha poet - office will 
be located.
, England said today pief-e is still 
poms construction to be done be
fore the post office'Can move into 
the new quarters. A loading ramp, 
platform and partitions have to be 
installed, he said. . , J

Occupancy of the quaiters Will 
be within '90 days.

Coventry Postm'aster'' Herman 
F, LeDoyt Sr. said the ndw office 
will- provide three. times the 
space of th8 one that has been 
ujred for. the past 12 years.

He said he did not know wheth
er there would be any increase in 
the staff size. Which Includes four 
road carriers and three' cieilia.

Rockville-Vernon

visjbllity A base, partly cloudy.
ird- Shoals — Wind calm;Stratfoi

temperature 66, sea calm, vlslbil- 
Ity y  miles, clear.

Elatons Neck —  Wind northwest 
I  knots, temperature 70, sea 
oahn, visibility 6 m i l e s  haze, 
clear.

MBS. OBA8SO OANlHDATE 
BAST WINDSOR (A P )— Secre

tary of State Eaia T. Grasso let it 
be known last night that she will 
be a candidate for re-election this 
year. ’ But her formal announce
ment ot candidacy will not be made 
for sssswal days, Mrs. Grasso told 
a Dewioerst le gathering here.

GtEN HAVEN BOYf MY CAMP
Aeetprifif AppHeatfem Per 

July 9 thru July 20— July 23 thru August 3 
August A thfu August 17 
CoH Camp Sscratory 

JA  84)922

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T — W H E E L  B A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C O R IN G  
C O M P L E T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD S tkE E T — MI 9-2012

Citŷ s Costs 
Estimated in 

< Renewal PUin
Rockville's redevelopment proj

ect will cost the city'between one
half and one million in taxes an
nually for a 10-year period. ' Tbs 
estimate comes\irom the Redevel
opment Agency which last week 
reviewed the renewal program to 
date for the benefit of the first 
potential developers of the 16- 
acre project area.

Showing preliminary construc
tion proposals to members of the 
agency, the city council, Rockville 
Housing Authority and the rede
velopment a d v i s o r y  committee 
were representatives from Green 
Manor Construction Oo. of Man
chester; the Rockville Development 
Corp. and Matthew P, Allen and 
associates.

That construction propoeals 
have been forthcoming at this 
stage in the project ia consid
ered the sign of a new trend, ac
cording to the State Development 
Commission.

Horace H. Brown and MUo D. 
Wilcox o< the CD « said the woo
ing of developers before the ac- 
qiusttion of renewal property rep
resents the more aggressive ap
proach in the state now.

It Is not unique, however. In 
Stamford, for example, the city's 
redevelopment agency worked 
from the start with ths eventual' 
developer of the tract.

There can be drawbacks to the 
appearance of developers in the 
planning stage of redevelopment, 
the ODC apokesinen said. Flex
ibility of planning can be sacri
ficed for contractual security, 
they explained.

In Rockville's case, prospective 
developers have submitted ritetch- 
es of the building.  ̂ they propose 
and have asked questions and 
commented on the planning phase 
of the program, but that's about 
all

Want Triple Revenue
They leaiined last week that 

the redevelopment agency ex

pects a tripling of tax rsvenue 
from the 16-acre downtowm tract.

Revenue from the four-acre par
cel between Brooklyn and High 
Sts. where mlddle-inpome h ousi^  
is to be erected ^olild  be greater 
than the 69.000 annusd revenue re
ceived today from the whole 16- 
acre project area, the agency said.

The agency has gons on to say 
that the increase In revenue will 
largely -•ffset 'any tax raises need
ed to pay the city's share of the 
project.

^ ecu tiv e  Director George Co
pans estimated the revenue in
crease plus between one half and 
one mill over a 10-year period will 
pay the city’s 6230.0000 share of 
the program and help to pay back 
the state loan of about 6196,000.

Rockville’s is one of 62 develop
ment projects in Connecticut, for 
which 645 million in grants and 
loans have been authorized by 
state legislatures beginning in 
1955. A 6195.000 loan is earmark
ed for Rockville.

Disagreement Ends 
Congo Unity Talks

(ContimMd from P»ge One)

to the United Nations to take the 
responsibility for restoring our un
ity,"

h o u ? * ' b . r g S * * * i S ! ^ r t " 'project, now approaching the Ishdl"” "  Gardl-
purchaaing stage. Is moving at a " y -  ^  U»e Congo,
rate comparable to other projects no document had been

( I

ANYONE FOR 
SPORT...
(Corss^'s (As «ar O ars fnf
When you fee) (Mi one’s nirnUa 
handling and snroAHRed traetiaiL' 
youll feel as lestjm joar Com ity 
And that Monza CSnb Coope at 
the left is eager torfnsr yio(| jnst 
how zeoty that ia. ■'

LUXURY...
(J«sf mmpit o a r .
How about feefiag _____
without the expeoae? Ifa«r a b ^  
that Impala Sport Coupe a t the 
left? More ear would be bard t* 
find no matter what you paid.

JCT-SMDCnH CHBVBOICt

OR A BIT OF 
B O T B ?^
(Chsey M, o f e aasssf>
Pipe that Nowa 400 V a g n it*  
the left! It ’s hard to  "*»r*[iny SBJ9> 
thing 80 lively  and good lo o k n a  
being so thrifty. B u t our Chewy n  
cars are e e d ly  that— and 
o f  Cm  Life m agntm e’s  1 
Exceflenee award, to o !

c fflm r  H N o r s

'. e * '
> > ju t m m QUiV!l̂  GOMWI SALES JDMLEE «t ywr hal wflMiTgri QwfnJrt falrt
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AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DIULER 

IN MANCHESTER, OOXN.
C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I N C .

a u t h o r i z e d  CHEVROLET D&ALEB 
IN WEST HARTFORD. OONN.

T H E  G R O D Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
AUTHORIZED CHEVKOIJET iM&Af.».w 

Of HARTFORD, CONN.
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S ,  I N C .

AUTHORIZED C«£VBOl.BT iMrAima 
IN Ne w  BRITAIN. OONN.

W I L C O X - R A U  C H E V R O L E T .  I N C .
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

. IN BAST HARTFORD, CONN.
0 W O R I N  G H E Y R O L H .  I N C .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, OONN.

A R D E R Y  C H E V R O L E T , IN C .

in the state.
6 r u s  Growing

Not many have obtained devel
opers before the acqulsitiidn of 
property and demolition of build
ings. Crab grass is growing in 
some redevelopment tracts in the 
state.

The proposals put forth by po
tential developers are these:

Green Manor Inc. of Manches
ter—Plana hava been presented 
showing construction of 80 apart
ment units in the Brooklyn-High 
St. area. The apartments would 
cover about 40,000 square feet of 
ground, or one quarter of that 
housing portion of the whole re
newal tract.

Two-story garden apailments 
are planned. One, two, and three 
bedroom units ■ will be available 
complete with kitchen and all fa
cilities. Telephone and electricity 
costs would be borne by tenants. 
Rent will range from 6 ^  to 6120 
monthly. About three quarters of 
the imits will be in the 680 cate
gory.

Leonard E. Seader of Green 
Manor estimates tha housing proj
ect will have a 6900,000 value.

Rockville Development Corp.— 
Plans show 106. apartment units, 
with either one or two bedrooms 
each, renting for 611,') snd 6125, 
respectively. Estimated construc
tion coat is 6750,000 to 6800,000 for 
the whole. j

Both Green Manor and Rockville 
DevelopmSfrt 'Are. interested in de
veloping the eight-acre commer
cial and busineas section of the re
newal tract between E . Main St. 
and Brooklyn St.

Matthew P. Allen of Ellington 
has proposed a 670.000 commercial 
and professional building to re
place the old Rockville Hotel. If 
built, the new building would re
turn double the present tax rev
enue from the aite.

Pianist  ̂Trio 
Scheduled in 
Concert Series
Ths Manchester. Community 

Concert series of 1962-63 will fea
ture, a pianist and an unusual trip, 
in addition to soprano Rise Ste
v e s .  The board of directors Pf 
the organization announces that 
the series will open with the con
cert by Mi.ss Stevens Saturday, 
Dpc. 1, at 8:16 p.m. In Bailey Au
ditorium of Manchester High 
School.

The secemd concert will be by 
2S-year-oId pianist Michael Block 
Saturday, Jan. 12, at 8:15 p.m;

The third and last concert will 
be by the New York Gpripert Trio 

^Sunday, Mareh 17. at 3 p.m. The 
't r io  is composed of a cello played 

by Ardytp Alton, a flute played 
by Paul Boyer and a harp played 
by C ^ th la  Otis.

Robert Murdock, retiring presi
dent of the Mianchester Oommunity 
Concerts, Paid about 600 persona 
are members. The membership 
campaign was held for two weMu 
in May, and was extended for a  
third week into June.

Attendance at the ocmcerts is 
for members only.

Dr. Harvey Pastel, tha new 
presldant, will i n t r o d u c e  the 
artists at tbs verioua omKerts.

signed, and no agreement or com
munique could be produced to in
dicate any progress.

"There is nothing,^* Gardiner 
said, adding that a communique 
to be Issued later today would be 
purely routine.

Tshombe told newsmen much 
remains to be done and that the 
negotiations would continue. Hs 
said he had every intention of 
meeting again with Adoula in 
Leopbldville or "some other 
place." He gave no Indication of 
when.

U.N. officials broke Into smiles 
of relief as Tahombe’t U.N. plane 
took off without incident. Last 
time he left Leopoldville, In 
March, the Congolese authorities 
made a. cipmsy attempt, tp stop 
him by blocl^ing the runway.
, Today the U.N. had three truck- 

loads of Nigerian troops discreet
ly standing by to prevent any in
terference with the departure. 
There were no Congolese troops' 
in sight and all wept smoothly.

There were no i representatives 
of Adoula's central government at 
the airport.

Tshombe promi.sed Gardiner to 
write a letter Wednesday after he 
had conferred with his Katanga 
government about the negotia
tions thus far. He also agreed to 
name his members of four joint 
commissions authorized to study 
the problems of reintegrating KiL 
tanga With the rest of the Congsf

"It will be Interesting if he in 
fact does this.”  Gardiner told 
newsmen, "and it will also be In 
teresting if he doesn't."

Gardiner's attitude' was re
signed.

"We move in tiny steps." he 
said . "I f we didn't accomplish 
anything this time, maybe we will 
the next

MAN, 91. GETS POUO SHOT 
MIDDLEBURY iA P )—Heeding 

the warning that polio strikes per
sons of all ages. Town Constable 
William P. .Tohnson, 91, took a 
free dose of oral vaccina yester
day. Jolin^on. constable for 69 
years, said would be back In 
the fall fo: another immunisation, 
this time for Tj-pe 2 polio.

Tomorrow

MATINEE DAILT  1:30
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OUT OF PICrrUBE 
lly  Alfred Shelnwoli ^

In playing th e : defense you 
must often choose a card that will 
tali' your partner what. Is going 
OT. Don't be so tender with your 
partner, however, if-he happens to 
be out of the picture on this par
ticular hAnd. ' ■ j  .

West opened the jack of spa<«s. 
and dummy's queen "'on- Dc- 
clsrer went right after the dm: 
mohds, and there was no way for 
West to defeat the contract. South 
was sure to win at least five dia
monds, three eli^bs, one spade anri 
one heart.

West handed declai-cr the con
tract by choosing an informative 
(opening lead. You lead the jack 
from A-J-10 or K-J-10 to tell your 
partner what is going on and to 
capture dummy's queen If your 
partner has the missing king or

Forget ail about such considera
tions when you have 13 or 14 
points in high cards and you are 
defending against reliable oppon
ents. There are only 40 points in 
the deck, and the opponems have 
about 26 points for their game bid. 
Your partner cannot possibly have 
an ace or a king, and you are on 
your Owp,

-The correct opening lead in this 
situation is the ace of spades. The 
idea is to apture a possible single- 
ton queen in the dummy or in your 
partner's hand. If you don't hap
pen to capture a singleton, you 
haven't lost anything by starting 
with the ace. Likewise, you would 
lead the king from a long suit 
headed by K-J-IO or even K-10-9, 
provided that you held 13 or 14 
points against a sound game in no- 
trump.

The correct lead of the are of 
spades would defeat the contract 
in this case. West continues with 
the jack of spades after capturing 
dummy’s queen. South cannot de
velop enough tricks Without tackl
ing diamonds, and West gets in 
to cash the rest of the spades.

Daily Question
Partner bids one heart, and the 

next player doubies. You hold: 
Spades—6 4; Hearts - 8 7 4 3 2; 
CHamond—6 2: Clubs- 8 7 3 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. Some brilliant 
players will raise hearts or try 
some “ fancy” bid on such a hand 
as Uiia. You oan admire their

| m * ’ »
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V  K I  
0  A  • ,

• a o i n

h  S I  y

A K  5 7 9
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» « ■  ^

brilliance while lending them a 
dime to buy a cup o f coffee.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, (Ths 
Manchester Evening Herald)-. Box 
3318, Grand Central SU., N. Y. 17, 
N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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"BACRELOR FLAr* 
Fealars 1st TSaits
_ aimeW WsS —

‘■SERMER AND '«HDU" 
"ERRAND B0T;>

"RNinUTS o r  TUB ROt'ND TABLE". Festare 1st T»aHs
— HtsrtM Wed. *  
-*Rsji Wh* 8het 
Liberty Valaace'* 
"G. I. BLUES" ,

Q Q l  ENDSTONIGHT!
D u H  "Lonely Are The Brava’* 

"jbLTOW WO.TCH ( ^ 1 ^  "MidnlgM Lace ’— Dorts Day
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W I N N E R  O F  '
ACADEMY 
AW ARDS

n C N M C M O l*
’ABTAOUS” A6 9 0 5

Phone Ml 3-7832
ENDS TONIGHT— "HOUSE OF WOMEN’
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"SAM AR"

,irr STARTS TOMORROW FOR 8 BIG DAYS 
" ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT AT POPULAR PRIOBS 
■ MaSiieee 2 P.M.—Eve. 8:06 P.M.—Sat. and Son. 2-S-8 P.M.

Illl[||||||||||||||||||||||||tll||||||||||||||||||||
A Story of Ilie Christ 

The Glory of His Spoken Words.
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300 Workers 
Face Layoff ' 
By Railroad

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Tha Naw'' 
Haveit. Railroad. In process of re- 
nrgasisAUon under the Federal 
Bsnljattptcy Act,' announced today 
It win furlough about 300 em-i 
Ployes in its continuing scohomy

■The raUrbsd's three trustees 
ssid the furloughs wtll go into ef
fect Saturday. •
•They said, the ra c^ t national 

wage increase settlement fo r  non- 
opdrative. railroad. em;koyes has 
made it "absolutely.; essential- to 
accelerate our program” . for 
streamlining the New Hsvem 

‘HBlnee we tpok ^ c e  last Aag- 
M t 3," the trusieee said in a state
m ent “We" have- be«i confronted 
with the problem of reducing'Ooets.

I particularly in Our payroU whidi 
constitutes the'largest single part 
of ths railroad expense.

We have already* made sub
stantial personnel reductions in 
our, efforts I to . make Income bal
ance our outgo.

The wage increaM ■ settlement 
the trustees said, win affect 3,000 
workers of the New Haven Rail
road And ^  33 mlllioa to. the 
line’s Annual, labor cost.

’ilie  trustees said the furloughs 
will involve employes tei the me
chanical. engineering and operat
ing departments "and will rssult 
in deferral of some imimovment 
programs we have instituted."

"In no ca.se. however, will the 
reducUons affect safety o f opera
tions or the maintaining of qur 
basic service," the announcement 
said. The trustees added;.,

"These reductions aro being 
made,! as Were the previous ones, 
with reluctance and imderotand- 
Jn« of their effect on individual 
emplo.ves. However,, continuing to 
streamline our company opera
tion to adjust expenses to ' revenue 
Is essential to any reasonable and 
prompt reorganization of the New 
Haven Railroad as a going con
cern."

1

f i 0(^Yedr» in^'Death Rowy

in*

STATION S5LE HALTED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—ObJecUons 

of interested parties have halted 
attempts by the bankrupt New- 
Haven Railroad to sell South Sta
tion ,in Boston. ,

U,8. Dl.strict Court Jt'idge Rob
ert P, Anderson directed the rail-: 
road's trustees j’esterday to cSaB 
off talks with Sidney G. (JoOdc. 
Boston real estate man, who had 
offered $1 million for the 'building.

The judge cited dbjectiona by 
the U.S. Treasury Department and 
John Hancock Mutual Lift Insur
ance Co., both 'of which have in
terests in the building.

The secretary of the treasury 
announced his opposition to sale of 
the building earlier this year. 
While Hancock might approve 'the 
Sale If other state and federal’ reg
ulatory bodlea 'approved, it wonld 
also want to have s  .favombl^ 
IVessury attitude, Judge Atidisr- 
son said.

In a separate action, Anderson 
ordered the Connecticut Company, 
the New Haven's s-holly owned bus 
subsidiary, to return 6121,504 to 
the line.

TTie figure represents the lax ad
vantage ^ in ed  by the line when 
the New Haven’t  trustees filed a 
consolidated ^return for Itself and 
all subsidiaries in 1960.

No Dirty Elbows ,
You may not notics your elbows 

but .others wHl. So keep them soft 
and scrubbed. Don't spare the bath 
brush, and lubricate the . r o u g h  
spots with l o t l o . B  after you'vs 
bathed.

(O m «R (m ..iro «  fago. Owii..^

heAring, showing almost no emo
tion sui the' hoard Ustmed to the 
mercy pleas. .He got up t o  make 
A brief, almost incahafent pleA for 
his life. Theh he slumped iMok in
to his chair, oeessionAUy ^ancihg 
out o f  the window,

His ..mother, telling of her dif
ficulty in bringing ' up her thrie 
children, said: ■ -

' ‘I ask, would you grant him life 
please

Retd's brother . and sister aro 
both in state inatltutionis. Their 
father is dead.

Richiurd' McClunay, son of Reid's 
virtim. in an impaiMlbned ststo- 
ment, said some of those seeking 
clemency were using the Reid case 
as a platform for abolition of the 
death penalty. .,f -
■ “  They don't tare about Ben 

Reid.” he said- “They just dislike 
capital punishment.'' k
-U rging the board to resist pres- 

aura groupa, he said:
“ If you give him the electric 

chair, I will be satisfied. I f you 
give him life. I. will be satisfied. I 
believe in our (court) system.” 

"Reid; knew . this woman, my 
dbother,. practically a ll;h is ' life," 
MoCiuney said. 5

"That’s  one difference from the' 
Culombe and Taborsky cases. They 
didn't know Uieir victlmA 

“This boy’s mother wAs one o< 
the finest mothers in the neighbor
hood. I think she was even better 
to him than my mother was to 
me.” »• ..

McClun%' struggled to control 
himself at this point and turned to 
indicate Mrs. Reid; who was sitting 
in thb hearing' room.

"Thesa people who worked (to 
hard for Reid didn’t sajr. s word 
about ray mother. They must have 
run across good msn.v good 
things. They don't care, for Ben 
Reid. The.v just . dislike capital 
punishment. -

"Don't let pressure from ootsidA 
groups enter into your decision. 
No matter what the verdict 1 A, I’ll 
be satisfied. It's a wonderful sys
tem we have here in Connqeiieitt. 
Gentlemen, search yourselves and 
don’t abuse It.”

After the healing. Reid was 
taken back to his cell while the 
board delibAtated in private.

At A p.m. Bernard Trager of 
Bridgeport; the chairman, made a 
terse announcement that Reid's 
sentence had been commuted. He 
declined to say how the board vot
ed or to make any other com
ment.

Relnoke ani the prisonV Roman 
Ca'tholic 'chsl>lAln..j;ii'e Rev.' Joseph 
Reynolds, hjbugh(" the good'hews 
to Reid. As he shook the warden’s 
hand. Reid said he had been pray
ing for siich news all afternoon.

A fte^ards, Rei^,spoke private
ly for five mihutes wllh his spe
cial public' defender, William D.’ 
Graham of Hartford. G r a h a m  

: brought a statement from Reid to 
t new’smen expressing his' apprecla- 
! tlon to all those who had cam- 
I paigned to spare hia life.
; There had been legal debate 
since the passage bf a J951 law 
whether the pardons board could 
commute a death sentence in the 
absence o f a jury recommendation 
f o r , mercy. • '

Reid was convicted of flnit-de- 
gree murder in 1967 by a Hartford 
Superior Court jury of seven wom
en and five men. It made, no mercy 
recommendation.

The 1961 law specifically gave

juries , the rig^t to make such rec
ommendations. Before the adop-' 
Unn of the law, it frequently com- 
amted death stiitencea.

‘Reid, product ot a, slum back
ground, kitled Mrs. Fibrine McClu- 
ney. a neighbor, when he panicked 
dUfllig a  r o b b ^  attempt. Police 
later found 62,000 on tke body.
. Federal Court Judge J. JoMph 
Bmith of' Hartford oraered a new 
trial for Reid in 1960 on the 
ground he hqd not been advised of 
his legal rights before the trial. 
■However, the'>U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals reversed the decision.

The U. S. Supreme Court twice 
refused to hear Reid's appeal.

S c h o o t ^ r ik e s

By NEA Aide
By G. K.-OQDENFIELD 

- AF Education Writer 
FORT - COLLINS. Colo. (A P I -  

Public school teachers are becom-
tog  increasingly impatient ■with in
tolerable working conditions and.

S ou th  VfUndkor

Garden .CIul) Sets 
Mvsterv Picnic

in some circumsUnces,; may feel 
forced to go on strike', an official 
of the National Education A s ^ la -  
tlon said today. ^

"Teacher strikes are deplorable, 
but so are the conditions ttort 
cause them ,"’ said T. M. Stinnett, 
assistant executive secretary of 
the NX^.

Stlnnnt said in an interview he 
does not approve- of teacher 
strikes, but "in all probability W e 
wUl cohtinue to see such strikes in 
the years ahead because they are 
the iakt recouTAS to dramatize bad 
situationi and move the j^blic_tb' 
action.”  lx

The strike in New York CJItyi 
last spring, he said, was th e 'fe -; 
suit of the total disillusionment of i 
the city’s teachers. j

It was an . accumulation of in-
Heights Garden Club | mierabie conditions," Stinnett said; 

r T r - - ? ? . ! ? . m y s t e r v  pic-1 "hieiumng politics, bureaucracy,!nlc today at>6;46 p.m. at the home 
of- Mrs. J.' Lawrrence Briggs. 2?8 
Burnham St.. Manchester. In case 
of rain the picnic will be held the i 
following evening.

obsolete and outmoded buildings ■ 
and rbtten equipment.’ ’ 

allnnett i f  attending the annual 
conference of the NAtipnal’ Coni- 

■ mission on Tearifier Education and 
t h f ^ s ^ « i o r o f ™ f ] S i r r * " - ^ ™ ' ” »‘-®̂  Standards, opening

State Bu ĵs House 
For Patients

HARTFxiRD (A P )- Golf. John
a y te nempsey announced today the 
mate’s  ' purchase of a , ,12-room 
dwel^ng in Stamford for UJe as a 
day-cArs treatment canter operate 
ed by the CJonnecticut Mentoi- 
Health Department.

The purchase price for the 
hou.se. on a lot more than a half 
acre In size, was 630;000, The cen
ter will be used for residents of 
eight communities in lower' Fair- 
field cqunty. '

Dempsey said the program was 
expected to start about Sept. 1. 
Many patients now in state hos-' 
pital’s he said, do not require 
round-the-clock treatment. In
stead these patients can be treat
ed effectively in a day center, 
Dempsey said, and return to their 
heunes and families each night.

The center in Stamford will* be 
administered by the Fairfield 
Slate Ho.spital at NeiVtown. The 
Ijd'Hse w as purchased from the 
eifates of William D. Smith and 
K en ti^  W. (Darter.

Hie M w U l Health Department 
said the center will serve 20 to 
2.5 t»er*ons^ln the first year of 
operation, an«v wrill increase its 
capacity gradually to 50 persons.

Trie center wiiT'Acrve patients 
from Stamford. G r ^ w lc h ,, Dar- 

j ten. New Canaan, Nortyalk, West- 
I on, Westport and W ilton X
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Rockville Couple W ed 50 Years
Mr.

praaldeijt: Mrs. Robert f^ s t ,  firat 
vice prMkient; Mrs* J. Lawrence 
B rig j^  second -vice president; 
Mrs. Bari Smith, secretary; Mra. 
ThomAa (Doughlin. treasurer; Mfa. 
Joseph O.’Hare, historian.

Onhmittee chairmen include: 
Mrs. Richard Evans, program; 
MrX-_, Oaaiwir Bednarezyk. , ways 
and*.maana; Mrs. Edmund Kittle, 
membership; Mrs. John Malih, 
eonaervation and planning: Mra. 
Allan Andrews, hospitality; Mrs. 
Richard Barrell. yearbook: Mra. 
Robert Hale, special Christmas 
chairman. Dues are payable at 
tWs meeting.
' '  ' -Uttle League News

In the Little League game Fri- 
,day, the Cardji w’on over -the Irt- 
di'ans 8-5. Ben Stuplln was the 
pitcher for the. Cards: and John 
'McCorniack their catcher. Sylves
ter Chaponis pitched for the In
dians; Peter-Diibay and Tony Paa- 
tula w ere catchers.

Appolntnents Open
Appetotments for the Public 

.HOAlth Nursing Association's vision 
and hearing tests for pre-scho6l 
childrm may «tHl be made. The 
appointments may be made by 
Calling, the PHNA office in the 
towiVh’all between 8 and.8:30 a.ni. 
and 1 and i:60 p.m. this week.

in Bolton, by Saternisi,

mission for
August. ,£ , anniversary today.

If I read the signs correctly." honored by their children at a fam-1 Edwrards are members of the Rock 
he said "tenchera - are going to 111V  dinner party Sunday afternoon' viile Baptist Church, (Herald photo 
be much more a^giessive, m uch ' " t  Flano's, Restaurant in BoltOn, ^  
more rallRant in demanding bet- Mri Edwards and the former i 
ter conditlona of work so thev can , Julia Weingold were married June 
provide the services to children 26, 1812, at the Bhptist parsonage I 
that the American public has- a ; in Rockvine''to’ the late Rev. How-, 
right to expect, and so thev can ard Adams, They have three sons, 
do the professional Job they have Ij^in Edwar^. ^  Franklin S t .:! 
heen trained to do I Waiter F. Edwards at home, and

L ,  L 7. Z :  «„..,.r 'E a rI L Edwards. 5 Olson Dr„ andThis doesn t mean that power grandchildren, all in Rock
ville.tactics are inevitable. We need 

not have strikes, nor, threats of 
strikes. Our problems can be 
nolved by mutual recognition of 
the facts. We can work these 
thingsjout through negotiations."

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South “W I n d s a r  correspondent, 
la iira  Katz, telephone Mitchell 6- 
1758. i

Girl, 6, Slain, 
Chief Believes

(Gentinaed tttJim Page One)

by were her underwear and shoes. 
Her dress,, slightly torn, was on 
the roof of the building. ..

The Autopsy did not indicate 
sexual attack;. police aaid.

The Uttle giri had been last 
seen- by hw toother st about 11 
p.m. s’tmday. Police report that 
the autopsj'-. pltcea her death At 
no more than a few hours later.

Iron Firemqn.oil furnace
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and Mrs. Walter C. Kd-|' Mr. Edwards ig a retired em-
____  IS Ijawrence 8t., Rockville, ploye of the Stevens Co. in R

10 years, until last g j ,  observing. their 50th wedding ville, and a 50-year member of 
, annlveraary today. They ’ .. w ere; Knightg of Pvthiaa. Mr. and Mrs.I .. ... . « a... -s —  ̂ ' T“  ■ — -

'William Myshyall has been nam ^ her# tonight. He headed to# com-j^grtia, 18 Ijawrence St., RockylVle,} ploye of the Stevens Co. in Rock

A p p l y  r w

OD SCOPE EXP.VNDED
HARTFORD (A P )—Taking his : 

cue from a similar presidential 
move. <3ov. John N. Dempsey has : | 
expanded the. assignment of State ■ 
Civil Defense Director WiUiam L. * 
Sc.hstzman by making him also 
the emergency planning director ;] 
for toe state. - , \  

Schatzman's new duties include

ATTIC FANS

planning for economic and service j 
forros to Insure, elvlllan recovery 
from enemy action, beyond the 
term of mere survival.

Be ready for toe hot weatoei 
ahead with a HITNTER AT
TIC FAN installed in your 1 home. Coniplete with fan 

[louvers and all carpentry- 
work. — '

W I L S O N
E L E C T R I C A L  C O .

I M l  9-4817 •  M E  3-7374
Plnanrtng ArallaMs

^m hiiite
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MANCHESTER, CG.VN.
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YOUR MERCURY DEALER HAS A

\

•s

\  ■

7WE COMPACT WITH' HIGHEST RESALE VALUE

.....) COMET CUSTOM COMET VlUAQER

*1..

BEST LOOKING BUY FOR TflE BIG-CAR MAN

MONTEREY COMMUTER MONTEREY COLONY PARK

f i l l B p c K s i A l  s a v i n s f a ,  

t r a d l ^ l n s *  A n d  d e a l s  

In  ’t im e  fo r  yO ur 
vcEcntlon

III!
coil SEE ALL THE NEW MERCURY STATION WAGONS-COME GET YOUR VACATION SAVINGS NOW!
' . ((2-4eer«tetlefiwagMzelwaviNiable) : ) ■ '
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•iVieu? Amnum h f H elp  
\ln.Tragedy o f  A lcohol

(CMtfaiiMd frai|t.2Pat*. C(M)

1

•  momlnr drtnk. And thMt on* 
I  overheard my three chil* 
t » i*y  were havlny a family 

floafarefie*. A n d , they decided, 
f f -  'Mommy d()*8n’t love u« any 

mor^.' ■’
' >' That waa when ah* went to AA. 

But while AA aeeka to dry out 
the drunk and keep him aober, 
what about, the other wreckafe? 
There’* ' plenty,^.fOr the alcoholic 
leaves in - hi* wake debt and dis- 

: emler, and pains that need Ions 
aeethinK, And he, tho, needs some' 

’• thing from those he's hurt; an im- 
derstandlng of what they may 

. have dime to make him the way 
he was, or to keep him from re- 
eovering. »

AI'Anon grew informally from 
the AA group, its name is merely 
an enlarged'abbreviation of Alco* 
holies Anon^ous. Mates of alco- 

. holies sometimes acted as unoffl* 
eial hostesses at AA meetlnga, 
passing out soft drinks and .coffee 

"— and cake. They began discussing 
'ii>~mutual problems and eventually 

this turned into concrete soul 
searching.. Soon little groiqM were 
founded, usually wives but occa 
Blonally including the husband pr 
a  woman alcoholic, and an organ 
Isatioii was formally incorporated 
in 1(04. Now there are 2,o6o Al' 
Anon groups in the U.S., Canada 
and 20 foreign countries. Mem' 
bers are not solely matpe of those 
in AA. In a good many groups, 
the members are mates of drink- 

alcoholics.
Three years later, in IWT. AIS' 

teen arose. It specifically geared 
Itself toward helping children of 
alcoholics and waa started by a 
teen-ager in California. There are 
300 such groups today .

The goa l'fo r both is the same: 
to lead them to sufficient under
standing so that they can live 
with the alcoholic.

A t an Alateen meeting in a New 
Tork suburb recently, a girl of 

opened the meeting with the 
.̂serenity prayer":

I "God grant me the serenity to 
•^accept the things I cannot change, 
’̂ ’̂“Cpurage to change the things I 
— can, and wisdom to know the 

difference."
L  Then she aaked, " Is  your un- 
Eliappineas at bpme affecting your 
feaehwol'work.”

Around the table the teen-agers 
anssrered. Soma hesitantly, some

ward—some bravely, some timid-, 
ly—toward one goal;

Unraveling the web of their esi' 
trapment, trying to fra* them
selves so they can see their alco
holic parent, their alcoholic mate, 
clearly and' fearlessly.

Hopi^lly,. toey then can live to; 
gather, f tM  in harmony And per
haps, ultimately, tin sobriety.

Wednesday t The wamaa aloohelic.

Police irreMlM
Sheidea M. ga ffe Meek* K . gohastoa i t .

Harvard Graduates.
Peter William Vance, 33, of 

Glastonbury, last night wa« charg
ed with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. Vance posted a 
(SO cash bond while awaiting ap
pearance in Circuit Court 13, Man
chester, Jedy 9. » '

Mrs. Norma F. Grondin. 31 AngSI, 
St., last night waa charged with 
keeping an unlicensed d ^ .  Dog 
Warden Lebero Fracchia made 
the arrest and ordered the accused 
to appear in Circuit Court 13. Man
chester, July 9.

AUred P. Wilhelm. 44, of 78 
Avondale Rd., yesterday morning 
was charged with making an il
legal le ft band turn.- The arrest 
came<-after Wilhelm reported, a 9 
a.m. accident at Robin Rd, and 
Green Rd. in which, police say, 
the Wilhelm car cut a comer while 
making a  left hand turn into Robin 
Rd. and a cyclIM, Ronald J. Dick* 
ens,'14, struck the left front of the 
car and was thrown to the ground. 
The youth, son of Mr and Mrs.' 
Charles Dickens of 84 Avondale 
Rd., bruised his arm and knee but 
did not require hospital treatment.

Two Manchester area students^' 
have been graduated from Harv' 
ard University.

Sheldon M. Jaffe received i
bachelor o f laws degree from the 
H§rvard Law School and Hooks 
1C Johnston Jr. received a mas
ter’s degree in business adminis- 
ti^tlon from the Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business Administra
tion.

Jaffe is the son of Mrs. Louts 
Jaffe, 48 Brookfield St., and the 
late Mr. Jaffe, and Johnston is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hooks K, 
Johnston of Box Mt. Dr., Vernon.

Jaffee was graduated from Yale 
University In 1956 with a B.A. 
degree in political history. At 
Harvard, he was a member of. the 
WiUlstOn Bull and Bear Club. He 
is a 1952 graduate o f Manches
ter High School.

Jaffee plans to take the Mas
sachusetts bar examinations next 
week.

Johnston received a bachelor’s

degree'in aeronautical bnglneerlng 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute in 19W, He IS listed in 
"W ho's Who in American Col
leges and Universities”  and is a- 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity.

A  1956 graduate of Manchester 
High'School, he has acoepted a 
position in th* department of ad
vanced planning at Pratt and 
Whitney, division of United A ir
craft C^rp. in Bast Hartford. He 
Is married to the former Miss 
Susan Tates of West Palm Beach, 
Fla., and the couple is living in 
Glastonbury.

Police dheckiilg ..
C ^ m p lo in ts

Police today are Jnvastlgating 
three eompiaints of thefts report
ed to. polio* yesterday.

An estimated (45 was reported 
taken from a cash reglater^at Man
chester Mode* Inc., n n e  St., 
sometime Friday night or Satur
day morning. Th* theft waa repOrt- 
*d laat night. polio* aald. Patrol
man Richard ’rhunton ls Investi
gating the theft In which the 
thieve* gained entrance throu|h a 
broken window.

Chorches‘Motors a t 86 Oakland 
St. reported th* theft o f a battary. 
valued at (32, taken from a on- 
which has been parked in the 
firm ’s parking lot for the past two 
months. I t  was dlscovebsd to bs 
missing when an employ* attempt
ed to start the car yesterday.

Yesterday .morning, Mrs. John 
B. Vlttner of 132 Maple St., in
formed police that a purse contain
ing (4 and personal items waa 
missing from her home.

■T“
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2 Youthi Rob Man
M ANSFIELD  (A P ) — Claude 

Daniels, 52, was robbed of $25 laat 
night by two teen-ag* youths, 
State Police said.

The youngsters, about 18 or 17 
years of age. knocked on the door 
of Daniels’ Isolated fairnhouse, 
then forced their way in and strug
gled with him.

Daniels, who lives alone, told 
State Police he 'Mas hit on the 
head with a large lalUhaker. The 
money wee taken from hie wallet.

SUCfD

im p o r t e d

HAM
OOllfD

h a m  TVP^

Transmuaion Stolen

.in guehee o t words. 
" I ’d fl

HARTFORD (A P )— Newington 
Tax Collector Robert J. Muller re
ported to police Monday that the 
transmission had been stolen from 
his car.

Muller and a mechanic were 
working on the car’s clutch Fri
day night at a service station at 
Maple Hill and New Britain Aves. 
They had removed the transmis
sion and locked It in the trunk of 
the convertible. When Muller re
turned Monday, the transmission 
was gone.

Sgt. George Friberg ie Investi
gating.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New eare, 
taO maintenance, fully ineured 
te reduce your -pittbrnm* and 
worriec. For tail bifomintlon 
call

^ a l l N o w !
Get Our Summer

SPECIALS ON 
CUSTOM MADE 

AWNINGS.

LB

Look-—16 Colon Te 
Choose From!

Paid Dedqa Pontiac

Phone Ml 9-3881 
878 M AIN STREET

Read Herald Advs.
C anopies

Also Special Prices On 
Combination Doors ’r  

Windows!

Free Eatintates—  
Eas,v Terms!

J U M B O  S IZ E
DELICIOUS EA

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

5ah Continues Through Wednesday
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A L IT Y , BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

fight with my father,”  said 
a  handaom* crswcut lad of 17. 
‘ T d  b* upset ei}d then take it out' 
on my teachers. T just didn’t care.
I  got bad grades, flunking grpdes, 
and I  thought I  was hurting him 
by doing it. I ’ve learned here that 
I ’ve hurt myself."

The questions go on. striking at 
the heart .digging deep, and lead
ing to conversation that would 
etrongly Impress any psychother
apist.

All. told of experimenting with 
drink: some confessed drinking to 

. get drunk.
" I  drank to e s c i^ , "  said the 

. y p i^  girl with waist-length hair.
' "T 'tried to commit suicide five or 
six times. I couldn’t do anything 
I  wanted, not even lay down to 
die." ^

" I f  you wanted to kill 'yourself, 
you would have,”  - said a bmr- 
"You Just wanted sympathy, you 
wanted to say to them, ‘Look what 
you made me do? Now you'll be 
aorry.' Isn’t that it?”

They talked realistically of what 
they've suffered—and what they 
have leam.ed.

At an Al-Anon group, meeting 
on a Monday afternoon in the 
heart of Manhattan, a dozen wom
en explored the same dark ave-. 
nues.

They considered just one ' main 
question, based on the AA's Sixth 
Step. H f i '  asks vrhether the alco
holic is "entirely ready to have 
God remove" all the defects of 
character uncovered in "a  search
ing and fearless moral Inventory 
of our.selves.”

" I  thoiight- I  was the best wife 
and mother that ever lived,”  said 
a well-dressed woman of 61 who 
had completed a,,moral inventory 
of her own. "N o one eleei could 
have cooked like me. made a bet
ter home, raised children like me, 
been a better mate. 1 waa per
fect. It was always him. It was 
his fault. If I wasn't strong, what 
would happen to us? He was my 
ctilld, in addition to our children. 
But after Joining Al-Anon I real
ized what I was doing: I was 
building myself up In order to 
tear him down.”

Another woman said, " I  never 
thought I  was perfect, but I didn't 
realize how arrogant I was, and 
how scornful. I  think I must have 
done him irreparable harm by 
being so aloof—that's a dreadful 
way to act to a sick person. I 
never realized how much love the 
alcoholic needs, how lonely he is."

In these meetings, these chil
dren • of corporation I'heads. bar
tenders. shop owners, doctors, 
these wives of bank executives, 
stock brokers, blue collar aii8: 
white collar workers, plunge for.

L0N D 0N B R 0IL85 lb

S U PE R -R IG H T-Q U A L ITY ,-H E A V Y  STEER BEEF

C H U C K  S T E A K  45 Ik

and
NEW

MOTOR SALES

A-recap of the gales orders which enabled us to win the 
BRi sales contest for New Oldsmobiles and Value-Rated 
used car deliveries from March 21 to May 31 shows that, 
in effect, we are "Everybody’s Oldsmobile Dealer.” ^Gtir 
customer.? came from every, income range, some were 
struggling, most from average income brackets. But. all 
were common-sense Americans who wanted and were en
titled to fair play. Our continued sales leadership prove.? 
a point. Rich, poor or average, everybody receives fair, 
intelligent treatment. We keep our old customers „. . and 
we win new ones . . . because we . . . ■

<9

MEET ALL COMERS

A p p l y  t o r -

. , . and with good rea.son. We sell a wonderful product. 
We’re solidly convinced' there’s no better buy on the 
market. But, we’re just as sure o f our service. We know, 
our product, we have the modern equipment, the work 
space and most important, the de.?ire to do what our 
customers wani t̂o have done. And deal-wise,* too, we 
know we’re on top. Our customers understand the entire 
sales contract and realize they are getting .?ou|nd dollar 
value. Our increasing sales establi.sh this point.

'The “ ROCKET TO PUER’TO RICO’’ .sales contest, spon
sored by the Oldsmobile Division of General Motors, has 
produced a local winner among Oldsmobile dealers in the 
Boston zone.

OVER 27 YEARS OF 
SELLING and SERVICING  

O LDSM O IILES
JOSEPH W tLBY , New Oar Manager 

R A Y  DW YER, Use4 Car Manager

'The “Rocket To Puerto Rico"
Mr. Emmett Feely, General Sale; 
Manager of OMsmobne, has an
nounced that Manchester Motoi 
Sales, 512 West Center St., Man- 
-hester, won first 
place for the sale 
of new and used 
c a r s dufi'lng the 
p e r i o d  from 
March 21 to May 
31. The honors 
w e r e  awarded 
tib dealerships 
which exceeded ' ,
'heiiL a l l o t t e d  
ibutas by a pre-% 
determined per- 
':entage. Because 
of his company’s 
leadership. Mr.
R. J. Schaller.
P r e s i d e n t  Mr. Schaller 
of ' Manchester ’
Motor Sales, has been awarded an 
all expense paid vacation to Puerti 
Rico. Mr. Schallpr leavo* by planr 
Monday to enjoy hia 4-fun-flIled' 
lays.

Mr. Joseph Wiley, New Car Sale; 
Manager, has won the Big Payoff 
for the new car sales mfinagers of 
Oldsmobile s top 100 dealerships 
four days 'and three nights In 
Miami Beach at the Americana.

Mr, Ray Dwyer, Used Car Mana
ger, will receive his choice o f a 
(200 U. 8. Savings Bond or s mer- 
ihsjidlse award of comparable
value. ^
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S h o t i ld  K b o w  , p .
(e Emmerling

M l 3 -il1 1

narung c
^^Q ie  4dNi tltat the- Bdiriet -Union’* 

breakthrough Into space s k y n ^ -  
eted th* Manchester school sya- 
tem, as It did many others, into 

.^•^revam ping curricula eoctenslvely 
to meet the challenge the apace 
•ge-

"Manoheqter had flne schools 
long M o r e  tiM A ge of Sputnik,;’ 
says iBTunerling, aenior vice prin
cipal o f Manchester High School. 
"W e  had already begim to identi
fy  the needs o f young people,"-he 
says.

Emmeriing says the major adu- 
I eatioiuil problem remaining m i the 
1 aecondary level la to find a niche 
1 fo r  what he calls "the middle 

group.”  H ia t g r o w  compriaea the 
high school i^aauatea who a i«  
undecided about their future—a 
few  go on to post-high school edu
cation ■ and many more enter 
buslnea* and industry.

(That la the g ^ p  which Town 
Director 'Ted Powell has called 
"the middle thiriL”  and tba one to 
which Manriieatera proposed com
munity college ndldit be aimed.)

"There is a great deal to be done 
fo r  the middle group,”  says Em- 
merUng. "Perhapa greater uses of 

' community resources could tie 
them in w ith business and indus
try.”  Supt. o f Schools WlUlam H. 
Curtis has met with town business
men to study whether to expamd 
the high ' school’a  cooperative 
study-work program, opentied On' 
a  amall scale throu|^ distributive 
education courses.

Ehnmerllng'subscribes to e  phil
osophy o f moving ahead in educa
tion —  but only after eUI possible 
rehqlts o t the move are weighed. 
“W e should move ahead carefully," 
he slora. "W e want to make 
changes, we want to look ahead, 
keep up tirends, but we don’t want 
to move too fsst."

He says h f advocates the use 
o f language laboratories, teaching 
machines, closed circuit television 
and large group lectures as ad
vances which have already proven 
their ■'Worth.

(atewth Potea^lal
"There’s a tremendous growth 

potentiEil in this town,” he says. 
"W e will play a bigger part in the 
Greater Hartford community/’ For 
that reason, he says he h o p e s  
townspeople continue to support 
Manchester’s educational program 

/to the fullest, so that Manchester 
may compete effectively with 
towns of similar size.

He saye he reEilises an expensive 
school system ie "a  great burden’’ 
to taxpayers. But, to meet the 
continuous need for funds. Elm' 
merling s iys  "the time is going to 
come when we're going to have to 
look for other ways to find our 
tax base.”

The vice principal came to Man
chester High School in February 
1947 as a social .studies teacher. In 
Deeember 1964, he was appointed 
administrative assistant to former 
principal Eklson M. Bailey. Since 
September 1956, he hsta been a 
vice principal, first' to-Bitiley who 
retired in June 1960 and theh tb 
A . Raymond Rogers Jr. who be
came priiieipal in August-of that 
year.

He WM horn in Leominster, 
Mass., May 16, 1922, son qf (Jeorge 
A. and Frances Seibert Emmer
ling, who atill live in Leominster. 
H is elementary and secondary 
schoEriing were in that city and 
he was graduated from Leomin
ster High School in 1940.

Emmerling earned a bachelor of 
arts degree in government 
history from Bates College in 1944, 
and a master’s hi educatloh from 
the Unjveraity o f Coimecticut in 
1952. {He has completed halfway 
the 30 credits needed fo r a profes
sional sixth year certifleats In ad
ministration and guidance at 
UCorm.'

He h u  also taken courses at 
the University o f Hartford.

He served In the U.S. A ir  Force 
for 39 months during World W ar 
n , 24 o f them in administrative 
and persoimel work in the Buro- 

~  pean Theater. A t  bis discharge 
In' December 1945, he w as. a ser
geant.

He married the former Eleanor 
Yule o f Leominster on Aug. 16, 
1947, the same year he came to 
Manchester, The bouple has. three 
children, Elizabeth, neatly IS, who 
will enter the eighth grade at H- 
ling Junior High School in the fall; 
Susan, lr,\. who w ill be a  sixth 
grader at BSitiley School, and Paul. 

.10, who w ill enter fifth grade at 
' Bentley. ’The fam ily lives (tb 118 
Henry St.,, --' ; - r  ■

EmmerUng** work, as one h f  the 
high school’s three . ^ e  principals, 
centers .primarily a r ’Ei^und the 
senior clsM. .He is also chajrinan o t 
the assembly committee, ^faculty 
advisor t o  the student coumtQ, di
rector of the extra-curricular pro
gram  excluding athletics, supei> 
visor o f the cafeteria and man in 

' charge o t interviewing new per
sonnel.

He asslsta with planning the 
maater schedule, the teiachera' In- 
scrvlce training program, guidance 
testing, and the adult njght sdiool.

B e was a guidance oounaelor 
from 1650-54, and was summer 
school director from 1968-50.

Among the special progtams 
and coihmittaes in whidi Emmar- 
ling. has taken pEurt since Jebting 
the Manchester school system 'Bze:

Reorganisation a t  h i ^  sp o o l’s 
social studiaa. department th m g h  
raoommendationa o f a  townwide 

' committee o f  which he was chair
man from im9-51,'organixatiaa of: 
the junior ft i-T  (now Junior Boys’ 
Club) dtalrman o f a  high
school enrrldulum committee firom

Uk-
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DUfRING THIS SAUL 
Y O u i OLD MACHINE 

MAY lE  USED AS FUU| 
d 6 w N PAYMENT.

MOST MODELS
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Chevrolet Sales 
Top MiUion Mark
to rrR O IT  (A P )—Chevrolet an

nounced ita 1962 pusenger oar 
sales have passed- the one million 
mark and Chrysler and Rambler 
both anhounc)^ excellent mid-June 
sales yesterday. -■' ■! ■ ■

-K. B. Staley, Chevrolet sales 
manager, said (Chevrolet retail de
liveries betw e«i Jan, 1 aiid June 
30 totaled 1.060,288, u> 43.5 per 
cefit from the sanie period last 
year and 22 per cent above the pre- 
idoua company high for the period, 
bet In 1980.

S t^ ey  said 74,289 Chevrolets 
Tsre sold during the second 10

days o f June, well above the prevl- 
bus mid-June high o f 64,028.' set in 
1958. Truck sales for the period 
were 12,877, or 33 per cent better 
than during the same period last

> R u b ie r  mld*JTune lalen o f 14,204
I ■ ■ riMJ.i'- . . - . .....—

cars were the beet fo r  any compar
able period In Rambjer hietory, 
said T. A . (Joupc. Aipericsn Motors 
sales vice president The previous 
high was U ,069 In mid-June 1960.
’ Dealers have sold 313,896 new 
Ramblers since the start of the 
1962 model fiscal year, compared 
with 270,578 delivered in the com- 
par4bile’ 1961 period.,

Chrysler passenger car sales: of 
3,567 units during June’s middle 
10 days were the best for this 
period in seven years, Oirysler* 
Plymouth Division a n n o u n c e d .  
Chrysler sales for the first 20 days 
o f"  June were 21 per cent better 
than 1061 figures. l
.  ̂Plymouth-'Vallant 20-dE«r deliv
eries to ta ls  17,385, with 9,588 of
them during the mid-month period. 
I t  waa the M it  mid-month total in
the laat 11 months for combined 
Plymouth afid Valiant deliveries.

Ipiperia] deliveries o f 313 units 
were up'13 per cent from the first 
10 June days’ daily rat* and 25 per 
cent ahead o f the mid-June period 
of 1981. •

Area Girls Attend 
4*H UConn Parley

. A rea  youhgsteta am ibnong the 
200 Connecticut 4-H club mem
bers attending a  4-day leadership 
development conference at the 
University o f  Connecticut this 
■week. 'V'

Registered are Barbara L. Keish, 
307 Gardner St., Rosemarie J. 
Fella, 359 BidweU St., Ingrid E. 
Swanaon, 374-Hackmatack S t, all 
o f Manchester': Hope F. Rothwell 
and ,Sandra E. W illiams Bolton; 
Claudia F. Conlahd o f Andover; 
Judith E  Buckley, Judith A . San
born, Judith V. Treachuk. all of 
Coventry; Susan M. Waldron, 
South Windsor; Janice M. Porter 
o f Hebron; ' Cecilia A . Burokaa, 
Beverly A . Delnicki, Merriljm B. 
Nlederwerfer, and Nancy J. Tay
lor of Vernon; Pamela J. Je-

The 4-H fuhion show Is sched
uled tonight at Von der'<Mohden 
Hall on 'Uie Storin' campue.' .Miss 
KelMt and Ifisa Swanson ot Man
chester, and Pamela Jedrziewski 
and Karen JedrzteWskl o f Tolland, 
are taking part in the twd-day 
drees revue in.which -the girls mo
del clothes they made in the 4-H 
club program this year.

WAGE FIVE

Get A  High School 
Diploma 'This Fall 

Sperdal tatored ixiurse one eve
ning weekly prepares you for 
high school equivalent tes t Call 
526-8164 to make appointment 
at your hOEne to take test that 
will tell you o f your quallftca- 
tioEis. No charge for appoint* 
ment or teat. Clasees start In 
July.

drziewaki and Jean E. Zabilanal^ 
o f Tolland.

pie," he says. “I  think It’s a shame 
so much is SEtid just about the bad 
things they’ve done." Emmerling 
has seen the Manchester High en  ̂
roUment increase from about 1,200 
to 2,500 since 1947.

Camp Counselor
For 10 years before coming 

here, he was a counselor and as
sistant camp ^rector at a Boy 
Soout camp in East Jeffrey, N. H„ 
during, sununers. He has also 
'trarkA  as a teller at the old First 
National Bruik o f .Manchester and 
a t the Aejna Insurance Co. in 
Hartfofd, where he took part in 
1953 In a special eight-week sum
mer workshop to acquaint teachers 
with insurance operations.
. He is a member o f the Manches
ter Education Association, of 
which he is a past vice president- 
and former m em M  q f publicity 
and legislative actiou committees; 
the Connecticut and National Edu
cation Association, the Connecticut 
Aasociation of Secondary Schools 
and the National Association of 
SecondEiry School Principals.

He hEU9 also taken part in scout 
drives, and is a member of the 
Bentley School PTA , the Manches
ter High PTO ’s executive board 
and the Student Nurses’ Scholar
ship <3ommittee of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He is presi
dent-elect of .the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester.

Emmerling is a member o f Cen
ter Congregational Church, where 
he is a past chairman of the (Chris
tian Board of Education. " I ’ve, 
been working With kids fo r  the 
past 25 year*—“he way or an
other,”  he says. " I  really enjoy 
it.”

During 'toe summer, he works 
at finishing Eintlques and goes on 
fishing trips ’ and camping tours 
( taking the family along) through
out the United Btates.

ENTER nuwELSPEeiMuun
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CHILDREtrS 
HEALTH SAND

FOR SAND  BOXES
W . H. ENGLAND  

LUM IER CO.
*  Opea A ll Day Saturday *  
"A t  the Ortwa’’— Ml 9-5261

PINE
« M  CENTER ST.—  M l 7-7S14

WELCOMES SENIOR . 
CITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

■{

CO M E IN AND CO M PARE

.l.-a.'..'.:--*,).;

Q < m 4 ie o tio u t 5 7  i f e o M

PUTNAM & CD.
1^!

n  9. c irn n  n ,  MANCHuni • mi s -titi

A DECLINING MARKET always produces Investment 
eppertunlHcs. Which stocks currently fall Into this 
category? Par professional opinion, you or* oordiolly 
Invit^ to contact us.
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ESSO STATION NOW!
"N O T  AFFILIATED W ITH ANY OTHER PAVING  CO M PA N Y"

AMESITE 
DRIVES

L
Experience 

Is Our 
Best

Guarantee

nnST  IN QUftUTY 
★  FAIREST IN PRIDE 

■ k FASTEST SERVICE
ConnectlcuFa Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COU
PAVING  CO N T RA CTO R!M l 9-5371 M l 9-5371

'NOT AFFILIATED W ITH ANY OTHER PAV IN G  COMPANY*

4' -

6)110 The Bank that gives you PACKAGEt)' S^fWlNQS

T A N G L E D
5 by Unexpected .Bills?

AnSBM
pavings Account 
means

Nothing to buy, think up or write! Ifs  tity! Simply fill in your, n i^ e  
and send it in. Prizes? Wow! 6 G rwd Prizes that include every
thing you need for a “Happy Motoimg" vacation, frean the 
. m on^ and fully equipped car (which you keep) to luggage and 
movie gear. Other prizes range frtnn. boats with motors and 
trailers to camping trailers. Racing Karts, movie outfits and 
more! A ll to dramatize to you that more people the world over 
stop at the “Happy" Motoring”  sign than any other (it ’s the 
W ORLD ’S F IR ST CHOICE). D<m’t miss i t — see your Elsso 
Dealer today!

Instant

%
%i

•M ti toupee e rp o tte  oetrytltek  
af your tm e Oothr’t l '’,

HUMBLE
• a  A  RBPINIHS eOMFAMV

A m a riek 't Leading 'Energy Com pany

"Horot Motorine,- i»ol»mr,d trad-mgrfc
HuAbIff Oil (  R-flning Compony

' qt

Instant

CREDIT
f. 0* as silieitl ffltry blink or i  Mil- 
tori. srW MsMIy *r tiM ysur iiiffli 
ass ssdtstt. N* svtchtM l, nfCnunr. '

FOLLOW TH ESE EASY RULES!

t. thltr M tfttii tt tm 'wHU; but only 
ms pritt tr gift mnh No RwardtU lo •

to "Hapuy Motor-

I. Ortwinti will be conSucM M Hat 
Nwrt will b* 11 itMl tut (Tins Srlii 
wlnnit. from tKh ¥  Ibsr 'MMTMbic 
riiisn, i f  n t csnilninlil Onitts 
SlitM. Orbwmti <br all sIMr srlltt 
will bt esndvcM wWiesI rtswS to 
fMtrwMc locilion. '.
S. No eontWOfOtion will b* ston oMbo- 
roto SftMDtotlom m to oMrtoi foillM 
to follow UoM nilci. JuSiot' SrowMt
is IlMl.

S. WMaors wHI bt noilfatO whon Ortw
in* io csmsItttO. Stoutsls lor 0 list of 
tko milor orin winnors will bo boncrio 
whoa bccomoMiiod by t ttimotS, soli-

f
1 Yeur Smyiftgs 
1 Sum

I*'
W CvrrBBl

to

to

57th

There is a wa.v to pay those emeiv 
gency bills without paying high 
financing charges and still keep 
your savings intact. Your SBM sav
ings account is your best source o f 
ready cash. You may borrow with
out disturbing your,.savings by pay
ing back your loan put of income, 
your savings continue to earn full 
interest during the period of your 
loan. An SBM Passbook loan is your 
most practical source o f low-cost 
cash.

Open a Savings Account 
NOW  during SBM’s

Go 7N H op«fi l0 BflyeBB In th#
CMtiitoAtol UnitH SlBltt. •xctBt twii . 
RtoyttB Bf Hwntot Ori 4 Rnhmni
AMMO IAm' M8 8 ii l**A Ji w.Aw '

S...,

stay. Ml offUiofio toS iiibiiOKritt; 
Moiora JO Mooeio orodneti ood Hunbit

adtsMy IT9.M eSis Sfbf 4. Widdlss sagidt will bo drown by *b 
IsSiMnibM Msis* iUii.

I t.-CMriot awf bd wtosittod to yoor 
dwn nomV. En|'  ̂bocdow tbo ortttrly 
M  Niwibit <W (  SoftoHif CowtoWy.

oortoco ttolidd ond bolb olont Ofontt 
tnd tbdlf tdtoldiH l! Homblo', odmr- 
IKtoS. aSdncldO; ond 6it tountdiolo 
foMilltr df Ibt toftstint. Votd whort 
ofdMbiud tr mbfeltd to Fodtroi, 
lUM, tr IdCdt rosslitidm.

C E L E B R A T IO N

CLEAIMNCE ' 1

t r a m - in  .m a c h i n u
vtaKXKMuidi , .

nomine ro buy, rninn up \ 
on wnn{m juer n u  m roun nssn  j

1952-54, taomber a special craup 
freaBman

program

guidanca program to r  
boya in 1965.

Alaaira taom iilaa l 
fo r  social ahMysa. dopartmenta in 
Oradaa lM84i7, aa oi^
ganiier o t tb * now dotanct *‘Booo- 
ter Club'* to rais* fimds for'extntr 
curricular acUvltias, evaluation 
the Andrtw  Ward High Sdiool 
Fairfield in' 1958, and participant, 
in C d L  League reeeUngSi e p e ^  
confereiya* on eloaed eireuit Udo- 
vlaloa * M  qtlior atatowld* odtiea- 
ttonai contaeeoeee.
-  H *  ealia tbo high aobbol’s oxtra- 
euiricular program "p*|iiapo the 
fineot WB have in this part o f the 
country." Emmerling particularty 
pralao* the faculty attvisan who 
work with, tba awaaiMta gMupa. 

<Thiito grant fiatth la  youhg pad-

Singer Pertabie  ...... M J E

iOeaaole Efcetrio 4' t4J8.
gWtberwelght PortoUe .  79JW 
Oeey Drive S i n g e r . 49A8 
Singer Paiiab|b . . . . . . . . .  2848

&

• WWW wwwowmtmw WWW m mmm Enw a wwJV MiMi%- : Anollioonne'Tno MAH. to‘i
t h i s  c o u p o n  : -HA9Pr,M0T0aiN8," P, 0. BOX (N|a 9P8INa Pa8K, MINNUOTA

O N  e t r  A M  B M T N Y
■ ■ ; you*

m A N K  P R O m  Y O U R  \ row wnkti:
■ :  emr.[Esso

(te r  £ ttn  entry Permt, tee  Yeur tu e  Deeter 
er enter ee a peetttra)

With uaeh deposit of $25 or mors to a new or existing 
aecount, you may purchase a piece of Stainless Steel 

Cookware at Substantial Savings!

JHNC____ nSTE_

-2-Quart Double Boiler ..j^.Jf4.D8
3 Mixing Bowls ............................[.$3.20
1 Quart Covered Saucepan...........S2.S0
IV i Quart Covered Saucepan.......... 52.40
2-Quart Covered Saucepan............ $2,80

3-Quart Covered Saucepan ............ $3.20

10>/i-lnc)i Chicken Fryer ................$4.20

9-lnch Frying Pan ................,....$3 .30
2>4-Quart Singing Tea Kettle .,..$3.00

DMALMKI : MWto.ouiirs assn f9«* toot. itifwbbtodfdfsMyssifssmsiitof;  towels castoff ^  IM aww W s Meefls Sistor STiSlr McMity I * kdtodf. N Ida wit, bt fstatoss a ssdUcsto fOMi ■
1

Member of Federal

S I N G E R
S F W i r . c .  r f  > 4 r t p s

i*a4fWta*sii«$ avings Deposit lUDuraBOG Corps
M

anchester
SSSaEAIKST; 

M I $-888$
to nwMw* to me ssaets aea I

I O i M p 6 '

MAI N OFFICE
923  Main Sf.

EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH

O P I N  THURSDAY  
r V I N I N G S  6 fo 8

285 f os f  Ci.'nfcr Sf 
Cor.  L i -n o  X St .

M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d c  
V V e s f  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H I S  O P I N  F R I D A Y S  fo  8 p . r n .
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lew Surgery hy Freezing  ̂
CaUed Bloodless  ̂Painless

(OBttMMd trea P»g« 0a«)
i  ‘'mpr* than IM  done by frewting 
'<> tht diaeued brain cella, without a 
; *^Mncla fatality, with two compU- 

'Ul'itmona and with an unprecadent- 
’’ lid 90 per cent rate of aucccss.

' Cooper brought his AMA col- 
lOaguea a  striking, demonstration 
to accompany his paper: First, 

'  Motion pictures 'of persons severe
ly crippSictures 'of pe___

sd by parkinsonism," cerc- 
iMllar' 'intenaoh tremor and dysaswasas weawetMv^s Ma^sisvs w »m xsjd

' ’tOnla the constant writhing that 
Cripples and exhausts children; 

'^Mn a procession of the healed 
^.iiralking on stage with pride and 
-'Coiordination, showing their happy 

debt to cryogenic surgery.
—  "Up to now,”  said Dr. Cooper, 

"only 15 to 30 per cent of the 
million, victims of parkinsonism 
in this country have been re
garded as potential candidates 
for surgery.

"The new freezing technique
so safe, so certain that the 

possibility of an operation is ex
tended to perhaps«.75 per cent of' 
the parkinsonian population.”

T' 11118  means hope for half a 
>«nillion persons. They can be op- 

•wrated u p on y ou n g er  and older. 
~'5and before they have been rav- 
,.Mied| by the disease.

,,. No longer need parkinsonism 
^.victims decline into such de- 
..Jpendent despair that, as some 

have put it, "If I could have held 
a gun I'd have killed myself." 

i . A doctor is I’estored to practice.
mechanic to his tools, a ma- 

...gician to his trick.s. Or a lovely 
. i^.young girl, once grotesquely un- 

..coordinated, is able to dance at a 
prom.

This has been made possible by 
a team of dedicated doctors, 
nurses and technicians working 
at St. Barnabas uijder the di- 

, rectlon of the dynamic and in
ventive Cooper, a prominent fig
ure in neurosurgery during the 
decade since he was 29. Their 

»w ork has been sponsored by the 
John A. Hartford Foundation of 
Now York and Green Foundation 

' .Of Mexico, Mo.
• ■ -A- little over a* year ago Dr. 

Cooper had built to his almo.st im
possible specifications a new oper
ating device, an exqusite silver
 ̂ tube connected to a tank where 
jnltrogen was liquified under pres
sure at — 196 degrees centigrade.

... The tube, or cannula, contains 
an inner tube. The nitrogen passes 
.'down this tube as a liquid, cools 
the tip of the instrument and re
turns back up the cannula as a 

 ̂gas. All but the tip of the cannula 
is insulated by a minute vacuum 
chamber. The outside diameter of 
the tool is a mere one-tenth of an 

_fnch.
Temperature at the tip is com

pletely controlled. The surgeon con
stantly monitors a tempera'urc 
.record carried through a thermo
couple at the tip to a large chart 
on the wall.

To insert the instrument, the 
-Surgeon first bores a dimesized 

. hole in the patient's skull. Then,
• following marked X ray plcturc.s 
.like a navigator among reefs, he 
gently inserts the cannula along

. plotted lines toward the area to be 
frozen.
i Local anaesthetic is used, at the 
entrance, and the patient is at 
ease. One man with the cannula in 
his brain quipped: ‘Whenes ^Ben
Casey?”

Actual freezing takes three min
utes, usually around minus 60 de
grees centigrade. It kilts the guilty 
cells without harming those sur- 

. rounding which continue to func
tion normally.

There is no surgical^shock and 
patients often can leave the hospi- 
Ul in a week. This is a fraction of 

_̂ the previous post-operative course 
BO savings to the hospital and pa
tient are gieat.

The intricate apparatus Iirst 
.used by Dr. Cooper at St, Barna- 

,.bas now has a compact manufac
tured counterpart within the reach 
of qualified physicians.

( "The previous Cooper technique
• Itself repiesented a widely Aailed 

advance in brain surgery. It Used 
alcohol to kill the diseased cella. 
It was 80 per cent successful. Two

■out of 10 suffered fatal complica- 
tion.s. I

The conscious patient helps the 
doctor find the affected area by 
hand signals As the surgeon in
serts his probe, the hand above the 
operating hood is stiff and palsied.

.. Suddenly it ceases to shake On 
orders from the surgeon, the ,pa
tient spreads his fingers, makeh a 
fist, snaps his fingers. ^

The sight of these coordinated 
motions by a hand which only a 
few moments earlier was crippled 
is the emotional clima.\ of the 
operating room drama to those 
w'ho, like the writer, have wit
nessed it. The patient sometimes 
cries out: "Thank God or "Bless 
you, doctor.'"

Dr. Cooper told the AMA that 
cryogenic Jbrain surgery is ideal 
l)ecause U is “safe, simple, rapid, 
avascular (bloodlessi and revers
ible. Reversibility is important 

'because it enables the surgeon to 
testfreeze “*sr. relatively low tem- 
perature.s to make certain his in
strument has found the e.xact spot 
he seeks in the thalamus The pa
tient is repeatedly x-rayed and 
tested before temperature at the

Up of tiM cannula Is lowered suf
ficiently tp destroy a predetermin
ed amount of, brain tissue.

At the warmer test levels the 
tip may be moved and the area 
vacated will recover . just as a 
warmed finger or ear recovfTra 
from froatbite. Dr. Cooper prpvi- 
ously made such determination 
of the "sure thing” by means of a 
Uny balloon inflated at the tip. 
When the balloon was at the tar
get tremor ceased.

Hebron

American Legion 
Awards Presented
The American Legion’s annual 

awards for citizenship were pre
sented Friday after close of the ele
mentary school by Principal Rich
ard D. Gale, at a special assembly, 
to Marilyn Ellis and Robert Keefe 
by Jones-Kcefe Post, as outstand
ing girl and boy in Grade 6.

Anction Slated
Attention Is again called to the 

aucUon, sponsored by the 'Brother
hood of St. Andrew of 8 t. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, to take place 
June 30, starting ai 10:30 a.m. Na
than Liverant of Colchestci, sea
soned auctioneer, will be in charge 
of the sales.

Some of the arUcles to be dis
posed of will be used furniture, ox 
yokes, spinning wheels, and out
board motor and an International 
station wagon with a tfuck body, 
capacity one and a half tons. Tho.se 
having items to be picked up are 
asked to get in touch with the Rev. 
Gordon W. Weeman. rector. Med
ley Hill. James Kennedy or George 
Bettlnger.

A food sale will also be on the 
docket.

Planners to Meet
A special meeting of the plan

ning and zoning commission is 
slated for this evening in Uie ele
mentary s c h o o l .  Mrs. Pauline 
Shlosser of the Connecticut De
velopment Commission, will be a 
guest and will speak on first steps 
to be taken In obtaining a town 
plan, and. the basis for securing 
bids from town planners for the 
project.

Day Camp Opens
The Congregational Dav Camp 

which opened Monday of this week, 
will be in session in Gilead from 9 
a.m, to 3 p.m. through Friday. 
Three-year-olds thioiigh Grade 6 
students are Included in the pro
gram.

The Hebion Church Council will 
meet this evening in the rhurch 
lounge. All members are urged to 
attend.

Flowers on the Congicgational 
Church altar Sunday were in mem
ory of Mr. Carl Fiiiault.

.10 Years Wed \. ,,
Mr. and ,Mis. Erne.st B. Dlfig- 

well of Gilead St., celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Sunda.v 
at the Gilead Congregational 
Church rooms. .Married in Shelton 
in 1912, they have lived In Hebron 
the past 14 years.

'Tax Action
The board of finance has author

ized Mrs F. Elton Post, lax-collec- 
tor. to place fiye delinquent tax 
accounts in suspense. 'These ac
counts total $287.94 and are on the 
lists of 1959-60. The delinquents 
are no longer living in Hebron. 
Mrs. Post has been advised by a 
lawyer that lots 99 and 100 in the 
Coppermine r o a d  development 
have been abandoneil by their own
ers and that ownership now reverts 
to the town. The .selectmen have 
been notified.

The town treasvirer and select
men are authorized by the boai-d of 
finance to borrow up to $2,500 in 
anticipation of accounts receivable.

The town report for the fl.scal 
.year will be publl.shed by the Fox 
Press and Is expected soon. Resi 
dents like to be reminded that for 
the past two years Heliron’s town 
report has been awarded first place 
in state and town report contests, 
and that it won second award In the 
New England contest ‘

Iloiise Sold
The house formerly own |l by 

Louis Garbich on Gilead Rd and 
later owned by Blon Smith, has 
been sold b.v Smith to'Mr. and MfS. 
Gerardin of Manchester.

.Manchester Evening Herald He
bron eorrespnhdent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephonr .\ C a d e m y 
8-3454. t

BODY RECOVERED
DARIEN (API Isiah White, 

652 Black Rock Turnpike. Bridge
port, drowned in a gravel pit yes
terday when he went for an after- 
work swim.

Several by-stariders failed to res. 
cue him "When he. went down', and 
it was over two hours before a 
Norwalk Scuba team finally lo
cated his body.

Deaths Last ^ igh t'
PHILADELFHIa I a P) — Judge 

Herbert F. Goodrich of the.. U.S. 
3rd Clrctolt Court of Appeals, died 
Monday, ' Q o o d r t c h, 72, was 
dean of the University of Pennsyl
vania Law School when named to 
the appellate bench th " 1940 by 
President Roosevelt. Goodrlchi; 
who was bdtm'In Anoka, Minn., 
also kad taught at the University 
of Iowa and the ' University of 
Michigan.'

TORRINGTON, Conn. (API— 
Charles B. Curtis. 83, retired dip
lomat, died. Monday. Curtis, dur
ing his long career in the. diplo
matic service, had served in Ger
many, Cuba, the Dominican Re
public, El Salvador and other 
countries before retiring in 1933. 
He was born in New York City.

NEW YORK (AP) — Fredrick  
Hill Meserve. 9T. collector of orlg-il 
Inal photographs of Abraham Lin- j 
coin, died Monday. He started his 
collection before the turn of the 
century'and in 1911 published his 
first book, ''Photographs of Abra
ham Lincoln." He was bom in 
Boston and wa.s with the textile 
firm of Deerlng, Mllllkcn A, Co. I 
for 65 years. |

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP1 -| 
Knowles Burdette Smith. 8S, cura
tor of the Uni\’«raity of Notre 
Dame Science Mii.seuni. died Sun
day. Smith joined.th»'N«tre Dame 
faculty jn 1908 .-ind wa.s head of 
the geology department for many 
years. He became curator of the 
museum when he retired from 
teaching In 1946.

hlUlionrtirvsn Divorced
STAMFORD-(API — An uncon- 

lesLed divorce on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty was granted yes
terday to the wealthy wife of Rob
ert E Deeley. publisher of the 
Nantucket (Ma-ss.i Weekly Inquir
er and Mirror.

Mrs. Deeley, the former Flor
ence Ingall of Nantucket, was 
given custody of her three chll- ■ 
dren. She married Deeley in 
19.50. I

Mrs. Deeley, a mlllionaire.ss. did 
not seek alimony. Deeley's only j 
euiset, according to Superior Courf | 
records, was his newspaper.

Mrs. Deeley had established  ̂
residence recently In Ridgefield. (

From her late father, Mr.s. Dee
ley Inherited ownership of the Ma
rine Island Service and the Island , 
Service Co., operating ferries be- ; 
tween New Bedford, .Ma.ss. Mar
tha's Vineyard and Nantucket Is
land. I

i f : 'Hockville-Vernoii

SykesNames' 
99 Students 
To Honor List

■f
Names of 99 students at Sykes 

Junior High' School have keen 
placed' on the high and general 
honor rOlU for the fourth quarter, 
the school reports.

Eighth grade high honor* went 
to Gall Archarhbault. l^nalee Au- 
Clair,.David Campbell, Bruce Free
man. Susan Goodrich, Diana Hunt, 
Joseph Kayan, EUen Kirk, Darryl 
Lavitt; Denise Marley. N a n c y  
Murphy, Donna Richard. Marianne 
Rleder and Susan Smith.

On the eighth grade genera) 
honors list were Cynthia Aneatis, 
Evelyn Carter, Lawrence Clark. 
Kathleen Dougan, Sandra Durn, 
EdWard Evangelista, Cheryl Far
rell, Bonnie Flint, Charles Grif
fiths, Catherine Hanson, "Vyayne 
Hess, Charles Hollister, Norma 
Hublard, Cathy Hublard, Karen 
Klotfir, Jane Jlpimo, T h o m a s  
Jones. James LaBier. Gary Lee. 
Victoria Lonsdale, Jane Mason, 
Marfe Mecca, Pary Palmer, Nancy 
Peezka, Lesley S a l m o n ,  Thome.i 
Schlcbei, Viola Schtatz, T r u d t  
Schulerer. David Sclbck, Deborah 
Seraphin and Linda Wakefield.

On the seventh grade high hon
ors list were Ted Cadman, David 
Carter, Cathleen Connor, Linda

Notice
W i HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. C|NTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.089S

Daridb, iftnnbth t>6lPontq, SarVi 
SntUnArt. Ann Foley, Alan Forti
er, Oatl Oiiant, Xfnrgeret Hlrth,
Debbie HnillaUr; Lee Hlint, M a^  
Alice Jenae'n. .Terry Woter, Janet 
Kluck, Barbiura' Landmn, Susan 
Lattanaio. Karen .M ia g n u so n , 
Stephen Mamham Deborah Mosh
er, Mary xlean Sidisik, Kathleen

., I'" ‘ĵ ....
Shea. lUymbnd Walker, and Unda
Teung. ,,i.. ■»»■.

Named t o . the' sbyenth .grade 
general Honors list were Lansley 
Adams, Mdrgaret Barlow, Timo
thy "BCkitti, EUdne Blfoik, Ian 
Bland, Donald Blerley, 'Judith 
Brown, Nleolaa-Caros, 'Valerie Fer- 
go, ''John Hale, D a ^  Hayes, Susisn

Horton, Tim othy Jdhiuten,
Kegter, Karen KUpatriek,
Ladd, Sharon Ladd, p iv ld  Lovbrin, 
Thomas M llkie,... Joseph ’ -NesMk 
Nancy O'FlUm, 'V irginia 
Susan' Plazgraf, Cynthia Pope, 
Merrltee Proulx, CRaudla fiaaulls, 
Gail Reilly, Sarah Scrlbntr, David 
Stark and Beverly Stlllbach.
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I  u m m  DRiw^^

■■M ^ Heated > GontrOversy

' 1 .
Booi-Tos 
TrwsI 
Rick
(Itindifd) f g  /

(ConUniied froai Page Oee)

With the fact that school children 
and ^others are officially en
couraged to expresis love for our 
dountry by reciting historical doc- 

‘ .heients such as the, Declaration 
'M Independence which t^ntaihs 
references to the deity or by sing
ing officially espoused anthems 
which include the coipposer's pro
fessions of faith In a supreme 
being or with the fact that there 

- are many manifestations in our 
public life of belief In God.” 

While there were many expres- 
tion.s of protest, there were also

ment. Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L, Fre.emah issued a formal 
reprimand Monday to Thomas B. 
Miller,' acting area director of the 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Service, who wrote a rt- 
port favorable to SUtes.
, . Freeman .said Miller was dis
ciplined because he ‘ did not tell 
investigators he ..prepared a re
port under instriictltms from a su
perior recommending that cotton 
allotments In the Estes case be 
allowed to stand for 1961 and sub
sequent years.

Miller, according to Freeman, 
i has said the recommendation was

a s raised hi approval of ‘'it andJ |-mtkde at the direction of Emery E.
Leo Pfeifer, general counsel o fu ,f ‘ °̂‘^ ’ f‘» '«"«r^eputy administra- 

the American Jewish ^Congress, I

2. "Vicitwn-Sne' Cirfo ArwfWcu. ft)

Jacobs, contacted at Oklahoma 
City,-.said: "If the allegations Mil
ler has made that he did slant his 
report In favo'r of Estes .and did,so 
wt my suggestion, he is not stating 
a fact. Further, if his report' was

___  ̂ . . .  slanted U was done so for some
i" 'I  other than a suggestion from me.”  

nearing Cain today, the 
i.sdbcommittee called Michael Pro- 

era) furids may not be used to | van, a travel agency official who 
finance parochial school ' educa- * told of 
tlon."

said he feels it was consistent with 
earlier Supreme Court decisions 
"that the Constitution requires an 
Absolute separation of church and 
state and a" secular public school 
system.”

Put the gear topside-spread the family inside* 
start your vacation in a Rambler wagon

Vacation starts tlip minute you roll 
firom the driveway in this roomy 
Rambler Croes Country Wagon.

For that rear Roof-Top Travel 
Rack holds loads o f luggage. The* 
kids aye stowed in that king-size 
playpen area. And Mom relaxes in 
the reclining Bucket* Seat (a low- 
cost option) that also converts 
quickly and easily to a nap couch.

Meanwhile, you’ve got the wheel 
o f a zesty performer that shrinks 
miles—flattens the hills. With clear

ance only inches shy o f a Jeep’s, 
your Rambler wagon skiihs over 
bumps and ruts that have other 
cars dragging their tailpipes.

Fact is, this solid beauty vpth its 
Single-Unit construction and Deep- 
Dip rustprooflng ignores most any 
kind o f punishment—for years.

Start living like this in a Rambler 
wagon. There are 12 exciting mod
els—2- or 3-seatera. Make a money
saving deal on any one at your 
Rambler dealer’s. Do it today!

- a »
Pick from throo Ramblor tariotl 

Ambassador Cross Country -
tion-packed 260-HP V-8.
Clastic 6 Cross Country— lively 
performer with full room for six 
6-footers.
Amoricsn — quality- built, lowest- 
priced wagon.

Join The Trade Parade To

RAMBLER
■eTea* H im  m m  n s  A a in c ia t

This was In reference to the 
admini.stration'8 legislation for aid 
to public schools with parochial 
schools excluded.

Roman Catholic Church leaders 
have- contended that church 
schools should also receive aid. 
President Kennedy has taken the 
position that it would be unconsti- 
tutibnal to grant aid to religious 
schools. ^

Rep. HTank Thompson, D-N.J,, 
a supporter of the Kennedy school 
aid bill—now bottled up in the 
House Rules Committee—said "1 
can see no analogy" between the 
prayer decision and the constitu
tionality of federal aid to church 
schools.

arranging a European 
I trip for Martin Sorkln.I Sorkin was a Washington coh- 
] sultant for the Commercial Sol
vents Oorp., and once was an aide 
to ■ former Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra "raft Benroh. Sorkln's 
report to Commercial Solvents 
were ’ placed in the record the 
week of June 12 . The subcommit
tee has been unable to reach him 
for direct que.stionihg. Naughton 
told newsmen he is believed to be 
in the Bnissels area now.

In one report, Sorkln told of a 
secret meeting of Republican con- 
gres.slonal leaders who he .said 
agreed that it was not their re
sponsibility to offer solutions to 
the farm problem, but to attack 

T h e  same view was exnressed i Kennedy admlnistraUon
by H oTe Repubu"n

DE C3RMIER MOTOR SALES, INC. 285 Broad St.. Monehostor

-Jf.
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Here’s a welcome visitor to Connecticut busi
ness firms; one of our Communteations Consuit- 
ants. Businessmen value this mail’s advice,ei 
how to get the most froin 
equipment and, servicefIlls Ixpoft analysisi*^ 
costs them nothing. His recoimendations can 
mean increased efficiencyr bigger sdlesAod 
more business. No wonder he'e welcome, a flV ., 
Communications Consultant vvill be calling on V  ' 
you soon. If ̂  ikm’t care to waif for his vlsit,^-' 
bis serviess arejrours for the asking, now.
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Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. 1%e 
fa.sue.s were not the .same, he said.

Southern members pf Congress 
—smgry over the court’s civil 
rights derisions—were bitter in 
their denunciation of the ruling..

"They put the Negroes in the 
schools and now they've driven 
God out," declared Rep. George 
Andrews, D-AIa.

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah, an elder in the Mormon 
Church, remarked :"I  don’t know 
how much further we can go to 
forbid the expre.ssion of even the 
simplest acknowledgement of a 
belief In Gk>d. How long will it 
be before the daily prayer in 
Congress is consider^ a violation 
of the constitution?"

Evangelist Billy Graham said of 
the decision: "This is another step 
toward the secularization of the 
United States. Followed to its 
logical conclusion, we will have  ̂
to take the chaplains out of th e ! al.so 
armed forces, prayers can not be 
said in Congress, and the Presi
dent can not put his hand on the 
Bible when he takes the oath of 
office. The framers of the Con
stitution meant we were to have 
freedom of religion, ,not freedom 
from religion." , |

In New York, Francis Cardinal 1 
Spellman said he was shocked and ■ 
frightened.

"The decision strikes at the 
very heart of the godly tradition 
in which America's children have 
for so long been raised,”  he de
clared.

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller .said he hoped adjustments 
could be made in the prayer so 
that It could continue to be used 
in New York schools.

However the Board of Regents 
'which governs education in the 
state said "the Supreme Court has 
ruled and we accept It'w ith  re
gret.”

In its ftnal decision day of the 
session, the Supreme Court also:

Denied a review to Dr. Robert 
~ SoMen,. convicted as a Soviet spy 

and sentenced to life imprison
ment.

Denied a review to the Team
sters International union of its 
objections to a Labor Department 
subpoena for the organization's 
financial records.

letters were cited by Democrats 
during last week's debate on the 
farm bill aa evidence of what 
they called negativism and ob
structionism by the Republicans.

Provan testified that Sorkln 
came to his ttgency June 7 to book 
passage on the liner United 
States, scheduled to sail June 14.

Subcommittee Council James 
Naughton said he* found the Sor
kin letters in Commercial Sol- 
solventa' New York files June 2. 
'  Chairman L. H. Fountain, 
D-N.C., asked if it was unusual 
to book passage on a liner only a 
week in advance. Provan said it 
was "not an everyday occurrence." 
He said Sorkln declined an offer 
to book return passage at the 
same time.

Provan said Sorklii did not ask 
about a plana lligb i to Buropa, 
only about the ship paasaRe.

Sorkin's passport application, 
put in the record, said the 

purpose of the trip waa "busineas 
and plea.sure,”  ahd. that ha ex
pected to stay about” 10 weeks.
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Caia, R epeats 
Story Disputed 
B r  Estes Aide

fContuiaed from Pag(s Ona)’^

points of his statement in Texas, 
without, any major changes.
' This establishes a direct confUcl 
of testimony under oath vdtlch 
subcommittee counsel „Jam,ea 
Naughton aaya is likely to reach 
the Justice • Department for study 
of possible perjury charges.

Naughton, however, says the' 
committee U Interested only in 
finding the truth, not in having 
anybody prosecuted for perjury.

Estes, 37. a West Texas finan
cier. is under indictment for fraud 
and his Holdings are in receiver
ship.

He is also on trial in Pecos. 
Tex., on a state charge of felony 
theft in the sale of liquid' fertilizer
tanks. J
. Cain testified in Texas that dur
ing the meeting with Eatw, Wheel
er eald. I f  BUUe %eto too In
volved, we can always use him as 
a consultant ih SYritaerland."

Cain atWed, "Btm* spoke ^  and 
said, "WeU, I think Brazil wUI be 
batten’ ”  . , ' ' '

He saW .Wheeier **drqBped
eral natnes”  of high AgriM 
Department offlclal* al$d fMd 
we have to. vAy we can stf f  jO  
b iro  and take the place q f WBta. 
We can keep those tahkr fulL? 

♦ '"too * ̂
Wheeler dtinled aaytef a n y -o f 

the thlBfS.
Estes had aaaiipied paymenta 

lor surplus grain storage to Cbm- 
merclal Solvenu a* ooUateral for 
loans and. w**" arrest^. 
the compeny more than I# mil-

State News 
Roundup

(ConHnued from Page One)

Anderson, in giving Yetman the 
two-year Suspended . sentence with 
a five-year probationary period, 
noted that the long period of pend
ing charges represented a type of 
punishment, and that the defen
dant had cooperated with the gov
ernment in the case.

Yetman is the owner of the 
Marrakash Beach Hotel in Ja
maica and is engaged in other 
business activities.

Dreary Shies No Discouragement
Despite rather dismal weather, a crowd of youngsters stood in line Saturday for the opening of 
Horowitz Memorial Pool in Henry Park. Rockville. The first splash of the season was sclied- 
uled for 1 p.m. It was a busy opening day and the pool has k>een fairly busy since then. ( Photo by 
Freeman).

Obituary
Sister John Catherine - < .

Sister John Catherine. Congre
gation of SI. Joseph, of St. Mary's 
Hospital. Waterbury, a sister of 
Mrs. Joseph Mas.saro of Manches
ter, died ye.sterday at St. Mary’s 
Hospital.

Survivors, besides her -'i-ster in 
Manchester, Include fouFb''others 
of Hartford, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Frienda may call at St. Mary's 
Hospital, Waterbury, today after 
4 p.m., or tomorrow after 3 p.m. 
at the Convent of Mary Im
maculate. 27 Park Rd., West 
Hartford.

A  funeral Mass will be celebrat
ed Thursday at 9:30 a m. In the 
chapel of the Convent of Mary 
Immaculate. Burial will be In St. 
Joseph’s Cemeteiy, West Hart
ford.

The Mulville Funeral Home. 270 
W. Main St., Waterbury, and the 
Charles J. Dillon' Funeral Home. 
!S3 Main St.. Hartford, are in 
charge of arrangements.

RocKville-Vernon

Cornell Endorsed by Co. 1
For Fire Commissioner

David R. Hasting*
David R. Hastings, 71, of West- 

field. Mass., father o i David E. 
Hastings. 120 Falknor Dr.. Man
chester, died last night in Noble 
Hospital, Westfield.

Survivors, ^ i d e s  his son in 
Manchester, Include a son of West- 
field and two daughters of Windsor 
Locks and Westfield.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Nicholson Funeral Home, East 
8t.. Suffield. Conn., at a time to be 
announced. Burial will be in the 
West Suftield Cemetery.
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Charles B. Curtu
TORRINGTON (A P) —Caiarles 

B. Curtis, veteran of 94 years In 
the diplomatic service, died In thd 
hospital yesterday at 83.

During hla career, which began 
in 1909 and ended in >-1938 with 
his retirement, CurtU served in 
many foreign countries.

He was consul general in Mu
nich, Gennany from 1926 to 1937-; 
consul aT Havana, Cuba from 
1927 to 1929; and minister plei- 
pontentiary to the Dominican-Re^ 
public from 1929 to 1981 and, to 
the Republic of B9 Salvador from 
1931 to 1933.

Bom In New York Q ty  In 1878, 
Curtis attended the Groton School 
and Harvard, graduating in 1900.

His residence for the past 80 
years wa* in Utchfield.

Survivors include* a son, John, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Walter 
Beard and Mrs. lIlQr Loiming.

The late Mre. Curtis wa* a pro  ̂
fesslonal golfer*^' well  ̂ known 
throughout Connecticut.

Funeral services wiU be Held 
here Wednesday.* Btirial _wBl he 
private. . 'v  ^

—

Plating Plant Gutted
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — F i r #  

caused hea-vy damage-today to the 
Bridgeport Plating 06. .. »

Authorities said the interior of 
the plant at 250 Fifth St. was 
burned out and that the roof col
lapsed.

There were no reports of injur
ies in the fire that broke out 
about 4 am.
, Cause of the blaze and an eeti- 
mate o f damage were not imme
diately avaUshle.

NKVADA N-SHOT OiiaQaED
WASHmOTON (AP)--Adnsia- 

krisilioii aoarees saUrtoBay the 
gi>*SWiH*iS|t Is eessMeriiig the ex- 

, piealan a t  qwelesr devlees m  fk a  
atwoiq*eee ever Nevada, but 
that aisflaal droiaioB hie beea 
made,. Urn eaUiqieate vrere *a 
t iSpHMs te anciMaaB a h a a t  a 
a t a i r  la the Washingtsa Fast sayr 

*lag theta Watw mans ts C(spioda 
tare nnan atonshi devtees la tha 

aver Nevada la  tha 
The Fest eaUUM ta 

Ho m  appreval had be*K givea 
«sr t h ^  tw* teats, aad .that 
ettwr Nevada atnMsphero teata 
w ^  uader eesiiidsnittea. I V s a  
kim-^heed ao,-.'teats hi .the-at* -■ 

W Nevada ataea

Funerals

Anniiersar}- Mass
A requiem high anniversary 

Mass for the late John and Lillian 
Sullivan will be celebrated tomor
row at 7':48 a.m. at St. James’ 
Church.

Memorial Mas*
A memorial Mass'for the repose 

of the soul of Charles Skrabaez 
will be , celebrated tomorrow at 
8:30 a.m. at St. John's Polish Na
tional Catholic Church.

News Tidbits
from the. AP Wires

Fear Control hy State

Frank B. Cornell, president of^and 17. Best scorers in each divl-

Youngster Unhurt 
In 20-Foot Fall

The 18-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Therrien. 167 
N. Main St„ was apparently un
hurt this, morning after falling 
from a seedhd  ̂atoro front window 
of the familj^s apartment.

Deborah ITierrlen was rushed by 
ambulance to Manche.ster Memo
rial Hospital shortly after 9 o’ clock, 
after she' fell about 20 feet onto 
coRcrrte pavement. A hospital o f
ficial said this afternoon that the 
child's :.eohdltlon is good,' although 
she is'being held for observation.

X  rays showed no broken bones, 
the ofttcial said.

The Therriens live in an apart
ment above Manchester Surplus 
Salta.  ̂ ^

About Town
About 25 members of the Sorop- 

tlmist Club met last night at the 
Columbia Lake cottage pf Miss 
Hemlee. Juul, 89 B. Center St., for 
swimming and a picnic supper.

the Vernon Taxpayers Bureau for 
th* pa.st two years, has received 
the endorsement of Fire Company 
1 for nornination to the Vernon 
Board of Fire Commissioners.

Cornell’s endorsement thus com
pletes the slate of candidates who 
haW received the official support 
of thhxdistrict’s three fire compa
nies for election to the commission 
at the annual diatrict meeting on 
July 10 . \

The other two'candidates are in
cumbent commissi()her John J. Le- 
han. Company 2, aiid.Lt. Ray
mond C. Jackson, Company 3.

Commission members whose 
two-year terma are due to e.'tplre 
are Lehan, John Harvey and chaiN 
man Donald B. Loverin. -

Loverin, who earlier said he 
would not he a candidate for re- 
election. has been mentioned as a 
possible draft candidate for a new 
term on the commission.

Acknowledging he had been 
urged to run for a new term. Lov
erin declined, however., to give a 
"yes” or "no" answer as to 
whether he would change his 
earlier decision.

Another possibility mentioned 
as a candidata for the commission 
is Andrew Tricarlco, town high
way superintendent.

Tricarlco told The Herald he 
had considered running, but has 
decided against it.

Cornell, a Baker Rd. resident is 
the Connecticut and Western 
MSssachURsets sales representa
tive for H. A, Johnson, institu
tional bakery supply house. He 
also is a member of the Vernon 
School Building Committee.

4-Famlly House Proposed
Permission to build a four-fami

ly, two-atoried family dwelling on 
Regan St. will be requested of the 
Rockville 2k)nlrlg Board of Appeals 
tomorrow when it meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the building Inspector's of
fice.

Applying for the permission to 
build the brick and wood structure 
is R obert'A . Ludwig of Crystal 
Lake Rd.. Tolland.

Another application coming up 
before the board haa been submit
ted by .Alfred Riendeau. 3 Stone 
St., for permis.^ion to build an ad
dition.

The zoning-board haa adopted a 
new policy of holding meetings 
regularly on the last W^neaday of 
the month in the court room at the 
police station.

Before the new policy, the board 
usually met to handle appeals mat*. ''Mn.
ters as the need arose. ‘wuly 15,

>’TB to Meet
A r ting of the .Vernon Tax

payers Bureau, to discuss possible 
changes in the present govern
ment In the Vernon Fire Diatrict, 
will he held Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Public Safety Building.

The changes up for dlscuaelon 
will incliide expansion , of the 
Board of Fire Commissloneni' 
power* and the adoption of a pres
ident-vice president-bosrd 'o f  
rectors form of.,government.

slon will represent the Rockville 
Jaycces in the Connecticut finals 
on July 18 at the Stanley G o T f' 
Course Ih New Britain.

The four top golfers from the 
state will be sent on an all-expense 
paid trip to Huntington, W. Va.. 
to compete in the Jaycee national 
playdown finals.
 ̂ Entr>’ blanks are available at 

the Ellington club'a pro ahopiyir 
at the Sport Mart in Rockville, ac
cording to golf chairman Charles 
Pfrommer.

Baseball Note*
Behind the pitching of Mike 

lacabucci, the Firo Department 
posted a 6-2 win over McKeown's 
Dry Wall last night in a Little 
League game played at the Ver
non Elemenbary School. ,

A special meeting of the Babe 
Ruth Lead;ue will be held si the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial Building to
morrow night at eight o’clock.

Rodcvllle .Yccident
A warning for inattentive driv

ing was given to a Manchester 
driver yesterday afternoon after an 
insect reportedly flew into, his eye. 
causing him .to lose conlrof of hit 
car which then crashed into two 
other parked cars.

Issued the warning by Patrol 
man John Stodd V>aa Bernard Rob
erts. 32, of 37 Main St., who was 
heading east on Middle Rd

Owners of the parlted cars were 
Sterling Long. 33 Ward 'St., Rock 
vllle, and Robert Andre, 2 High 
Ridge Rd., Rockville.

Stodd said the crash impact sent 
tlie Long auto into the Andre car. 
Both the Long and Roberta cara 
had to" be toit'ed awav.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Monday: Walter

Kane, 3 Lewis Circle; Bessie Wei- 
gold. 19 El'm St.; Mrs. Lorraine 
Paul, 120 Vernon Ave.; Mrs.
Carol Batsle, 111 Prospect St.; 
Michael Boyington, (Sryslal Lake 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Lucy Persch, 
Mhuntain St.

Discharged Monday: Misa Iva 
Schmeiske. 21 Prospect St.; Pster 
Norelka, 1 Alma' Rd., Windsor 
Locks; Mrs, Mary Gerber. Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Irene
Oates and daughter. 59 Spring 
St.; Airs. John Witherell and son. 
37 >2 Park St.

■ Birth Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alison Kuhn, Charest 
Trailer Park.

Briefs
Fire Company 1 will hold its

family picnic .luly 8 at the usual 
picnic sit* on Bolton Rd. In ca.se 

the event will be held

Mexico City to be plastered this 
w.eekend with tens of thousands of 
poeter* welcoming President Ken
nedy . .  . Underground construction 
crewe near North Bay, Ont.. Bo- 
meu'c missile base put ftnUhihg 
touche* on 8S7S-4nlllton electronlr 
system dealgned to become one of 
key* of North American ■ air de
fense.

Raging fuel oil flrrs touched off 
by Secret Army Orifanization ter- 
roriate in Oran, Algeria, harbor 
still send' huge cloud* of black 
smoke billowing over the seaport 
. , . Driver of car involved in acci
dent that killed Prince Aly Khan 
ordered by F^rls court to pay $30,- 
000 in damages to (Princess Yas- 
min, 15-year-oId daughter, of the 
prince and actress Rita Hayworth, 

Justice DepartnKtnt demands ex
pense account and other Informs- 
tion from steel company execu
tives in continuing probe into 
April's on-and-off aleel price raise 
» i . E. t ““Bruce Co. Inc. of New 
York movea in -State Supreme 
Court to reatraih Rhoda Gilbert, 
wife of its former president, from 
dispoMhg of paintings and hirnlsh- 
Ings valued at 8867,784.

Federal Court jur>' convicts dope 
racketeer John (Big John) Or- 
mento and 12  others as members of 
mulltmlllion dollar narcotics ring 
that virtually cornered the market 
In this country for five years . . . 
House of .Representatives votes to 
ban exports to Iron Curtain nation* 
which would boost the Communists' 
economic potential to make trouble 
for the United Statea.

American actor Jamea Garner 
says he waa clubbed and pushed by 
police In the weekend rioting in the 
Bohemian quarter of Schwabing. 
Germany . . . Netherlands govern
ment contemplates bringing New 
Guinea Issue before \IT.N. Security 
Council, authoritativ* s o u r c e  
saya. .

Prague Meter Co. production 
employes of Bridgeport, continue 
walkout today, turning aside union 
recommendation that they return 
to work . . . Rep. Laurence Curtis. 
Massachusetts’ Republican. sa)4 he 
will run In September p r i m a r y  
against George Cabot Lodge for 
the party's U.S. Senate nomina
tion.

New York Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, the atate'a top Democr*t, 
say* he hopes Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller ia the Republican can
didata for president in 1964 be
cause "President Kennedy would 
murder him”  In such a contest . . .  
American Embassy spokesman 
aaya dependents of American of
ficials stationed in' Laos have 
been allowed to return to VtenG- 
ane.

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon to represent the United 
State* In Denmark's celebrstion of 
American Independence Day July 
4i . .  Actor Dean Martin sue* 20th 
Century-Fox for $6,855,000 over 
the scuttled movie. "Something’* 
Got to Give.”

U.S. Steel Corp. will close It’s 
National Tube Work* In Mr 
Keeaport, Pa., for 10 daya start
ing July 4 because qf slump in 
orders

Lutherans Again Bar
U.S. Aid to

(Continued from Page One)

- Augustana Lutherans, among the 
merging churches, ''will like this 
. . . wording better,” said th* Rev.
Dr, Martin E. Carlson, the Augs- 
tana stewardship director. "Our 
emphasis haa always been more On 
proportionate g i v i n g  than the 
tithe."

A spoke.sman said neither of the 
other two merging gi-oupa, the 
Suomi ( Finnish)< or A m e r i c a n  
Evangelical Lutherans, have done 
very much conceinlng the tithe.

Missouri SVnod Lullierans, meet
ing in Cleveland, still are opposed ' al.

to making' the tithe official, their 
stewardship director, tiie' ReV. Dr. : 
John E. Hermann, said. ^

. Most major denomlpatlons iiavs^ u 
come out in favor of tithing asvboUi-. 
a successful and spiritual meaps .ot*'' 
giving. These include Presbyteri- 
and Nazaienes, Episcopalians, Bap* 
lists (alt major brands), ,Metlio- 
disLs, Church of the Brethren and* 
Disciples of Christ.  ̂ ^ •

For the Mormons and Seventh* 
Day Adventists., tithing is a basic- ' 
tenet of faith.

Lutherans in the past objected- »  
that tithing takes away from tha * 
"CTirtatian liberty" of the Indlvidu*-

Indian Woman Inspires 
Bfennet 7 th Graders

By PATRICIA PLATT
'All children are good. All over 

th* world It Is .so.. If you and mil
lions of children like you all over 
the world are interested in peace, 
there will come a day when there 
will be peace all over the world. 
What a grand time you all will 
have then!"

TTiat hop* for peace was ex
pressed by an Indian woman in a 
letter to a group of Bennet Junior 
High School children she lias never 
seen.

The Woman ia Mrs. Parvathi 
Alyappan. organizing secretary of 
aoclal welfare activities in Kerala. 
India, She has become the friend 
by mail of tw(^ classes of seventh 
graders taught this year by Mra. 
G. Leo Hogan, 85 Helatne Rd.

On the last day of school last 
week, children tn one of the claaie.s 
brought In birthday cards to mail 
to Mrs. Alyappan, who becomes 
65 on July 13. With the cards, 
many attached photographs of 
themselves, and all told their 
frienda more than 8.000 miles 
away a lltUe about their Interests.

They know she is Interested tn 
them.

l.sat month, tn a tetter to the 
children. Mrs. Alyappan said:

'If only more and more people 
in, different countries come to 
know one another and learn more 
and more about their different en
vironments, traditional culture, 
and so become good friends, what 
a lot of good can be done!

Good WUI Needed 
"TTie world never stood In great

er need of International under
standing and good will. All over 
the world one aejes today a set of 
people bent on mischief and ready 
to interpret a word or expression 
or an action of others In lhe|r own 
wistful manner and create trouble. 
To counteract this evil trtidency in 
every country there should be 
more and more people--with no 
personal ambition or motive who 
should make contacts, understand 
one another and build up friendly 
relations"

With her letter, which Mrs. Ho
gan had duplicated for each of th* 
children, Mra. Alyappan sent pic 
turcs of herself and her work in 
Kerala. Kerala, ahe says, la the 
most populated state In India with 
1.125 persona per square mile. It 
la In th* extreme southwestern 
corner of India, and Malayalam is 
the prominent language.

SYS «(.i.i ________  .  u own. way  ̂ the Bennet576 fhght engineers. A spokesman pupn« replied to Mrs. Alyappan’*
to r  Bantern Mid It did not Mcklwlsh fol* "underfitandinit and good 
an order almllar to that obtained will.’ * M any'of the noten they In- 
by Pan Am | because Eastern' s' b' rthday cards have 

... .. _  . J,.. »  warm, personal touch,poaltion was somewhat differ-; Mrs. Alyappan ie
ent. He did not elaborate. , g Hindu by birth who has adopted

Secretary of Labor Arthur J.! Buddhism, one girl thought the 
Goldberg said in Washington that I woman might be Intereated in her 
negotiations of the AFI. • CIO ; faith, Catholicism, She. explained 
Flight Engineers International As- i on her i-ard some o( the practice* 
aoriatton are deadlocked with of the faith.
both Pan Am and Eastern.' A boy told Mrs. Alyappan about

The issue I* basically a fight ■ the guitar lessons he haa been 
by the engineers against lo.slng taking.
job* to pilots. W’ho are members Anolhe>r, explalifed that he ha* 
of the larger AFI.-CIO Air IJne joined the ‘ senior patrol of a Boy

' from Mrs. Hogan after Mra. Alyap
pan replies to the cards this aum* 
nier. Mrs. Hogan saya she, haa 
promi.sed to telephone each pupil 
after a letter arrives, - ,

In her first letter to the chil- . 
dren. the Indian woman explajrui- 
Miat she was a teacher for SO years
and a headmistress at a girls' high 
school for five years before retir
ing and taking hef new job.

"I have moved among children 
of 5 to 16 years old for 36 years 
. . ." she saya. "Now I haVe retired 
but children are always dear to 
me and so your letter haa mfid* 
me very happy," she said.

Junior Golfem Compete 
The Rockville Junior Chamber 

of Dommerce junior golf, tourna
ment Is slated at the Ellington 
Ridge Country C3ub. beginning at 
8 a.m. on Friday, July 13.

(Tompetiton will be divided ihto 
two classes: one for boys aged 14 
aqd 15, and the other for boys 16

School Board Again Hears 
Request of Tuition Pupil

An East Hartford resident,-^report on the proposed Manchester

Several bicycles have been re
covered by Rockville police which 
may be claimed by owners appear
ing at the police station and fur
nishing proper identification of 
the bikea.

Vernon new* I* handled bv The 
^ r M ’A Rockville Bureau, 5 West 
Mata 8t.. telephone TRemont 
5-8188 or .Hltchdl 9-6787.

Warrantee Deed*
Arthur A. and Mari* T. Buckler 

of Manchester to William O. and 
Charlotte R.. Gray of Manchester, 
proiJerty on Hilltop Dr.

Stanley Savilonls of Mancheater 
to William A. Tanner Jr. and Bev
erly K. .Tanner of Mancheater, 
property at 167 St. John St.

Richard S. and Thelma H. Bald
win of Manchester to Giiy and 
Rose T. LatinI of Hartford, prop
erty al 20 Falknor Dr.

Village Builders Inc. of Hart
ford to Edward F. and Marion J. 
Czerniakowski of South Amboy, 
N. J., property at 484 Spring St.

Wllllani A. Tanner Jr. and Bev* 
erely K. Tanner of Mancheater to 
Peter and Irene LsiRosa of Hart
ford. property on West St.

John and'Ruth Howe Chamber- 
lain of North Palm Beach, Fla., to 
Alfred B. Edwards Jr. and Bar
bara L  Edwards of -Mancheater, 
property at 172 Mountain Rd.

Alfred E. Edwards Jr. and Bar
bara Edwards of Mancheater" to 
Ruth D. Walton of Hartford, prop
erty at 71 Coleman Rd.

William O. and Charlotte R. 
Gray of Manchester to Gustave 
L  and Leona M. C. Schaller of 
Manchester, property at 71 Fox- 
croft Rd.

Alexander R. and Shirley G. 
Hans of Manchester to Waldcn_E^ 
and Viola L. St, John of Manchea-  ̂
ter, property at 5 Quaker Rd. 

<tultclBlm Deeda 
Jamea E. Dougan of. Manchea

ter to Evelyn P. Hutton of Man
cheater. property at Porter St. and 
Adelaide Rd.

Evelyn P. Hutton of Manchester 
to James E. and Theresa  ̂-H. 
Dougan of Manchester, property 
at Porter St. and Adelaide Rd.

Mary C. Tomm of Manchester 
to Doris E. Kanchl of Manchester, 
property at 58 Oxford St.

O rtlfloatc of Distribution 
Property of the late CTiarlea 

Strickland at 188 Main St. equaUy 
divided between Merton H. Strick
land of Webster Orovea. Mlaa., and 
F. Cowles Strickland of Washing
ton, D. C., both sons of the lata 
Mr. Strickland.

!.>*•*«
Isaac and Harry Brownsteln of 

Weal Hartford to Rogers Corp. of 
. I Massachusetts, warehouse and ac* 

Pilots Association. Jet airliner i Scout troop, and told a little about > cess right* to It on Hilliard St.,

Air Eiij^ineers 
Set to Resume 
Pan Am Strike

(ConHnued from Page One).

PubKc Records

cockpit crews are soon to be re 
duced from (our men to three 
and the scrap i* over who shall 
get the third seal In (he cockpll 
along with two pilots.

Goldberg recessed the negotla

the camera hla parents have glv-j for five years beginning June 5. 
en him. at an annual rent of $2,400 to be

Talked of Vaccine | paid in monthly payments of
Another girl talked about the : $200, 

polio vaccine she has re<-el\>ed, be- ‘ Release*
cause the vaccine has spe(-ial ' Real estate attachment against

tlons between Pan Am and the: meaning (or her. She told Mr*. I agaln.st Alexander Haas released..__4___ _ w __ _________ ,1__ , . ,T .. . . , _ - __ ' Kv Vallnve leactne* Com

Liquor Price Hx Denied
HARTFORD (AP)  ̂ Plea, of 

innocent were entered .yesterday 
aix persona and two organlza- 

tiona accused of coercing liquor 
p r i c e r s  and wholesaler* in 
order to fix price*.

”̂ e  de^ dant* ar* charged in 
ILS. Diatrict Court with violating 
the Sfierman. Anti-Trust Act 

The individuala indicted (or act- 
'"8  *" reatraint of trade, are An- 
thwy J. ' (Jhiaramonte Joseph 
Baltxman, John M "  -

engineers Monday pending to
day's court hearing. Goldberg re
cessed talks between the engi
neers' union and Eastern indefi
nitely. subject to call, after an 
hour-long session.

N. E./ Halaby. admInl.Hlrator of 
the P’ederal Aviation Agency, 
challenged the engineers’ major 
claim that an engineer holding a 
powerplant mechanic's license Is 
needed in a jet cockpit for 4he 
sake of safety.

Halaby referred to the tentative 
agreement that averted an engi
neers’ strike against Trans World 
Airlines last week. He said the 
agreement, which does not in
clude the license ' requirement, 
does not Impair safety In any

Alyappan that she has a brother; Naltove !• actor* Coro, 
whose speech was impaired b y . Judgement lien againml Alexan- 
pollo, and said she hoped th* vac-! 
rtne would prevent .such affliction*'
from happening to others. " ’' " ' " " t r i a g e  License.

Mr«. Ho;;Bn waid the-correfiponn- ' -

whose recent request to enroll his 
son in the Manchester school sys
tem as a tuition pupil waa denied. 
YYlU appeal the board o f  educa
tion's deciirion in a,second request 
tomorrow.

The request, frtim Ronald Strop- 
son of 106 Whiting East Hart- 
ford, is among 14 items the 
agenda fbr-a regular school board 
meeting at 7:3() p. m. in the Ixiard 
room at Rennet Junior High 
School. ,.f

Stmpaon waa refused the privi
lege because- the iboatd membere 
said -East Hartford has shnilar 
school faciliUea o f its otro.

Robert Monahan, 709 Denting 
B t, Rottth Windsor. Is asking that 
the board allow his daughter to 
finish her senior year at Manchea* 
ter Hl|^ Bchool. Hla family, he 
saya has Just moved to ' tMltli 
Windsor from Maneheetss.

The community ooUe(e Uaiaon
MBUnitUM wlU five a  jNpftMa tieiu <if four.

relationships committee.
A statement from Lewis Piper; 

director of the adult education pro
gram. will be read, as well as a 
report about the 1961-62 athletic 
program.

Supt. o f Schools William H. Cur
tis will discuss with the board hla 
meetings with th* Town Develop
ment Commission. The board 
will also decide'whether to have 
pupils or th* board of education 
budget underwrite the cost M ex
tra publicAtiloiu used in town 
schools.

Teaebsn ndll be named to ex- 
tra-currteular assignment* for the 
next srtiool yenr.

Supt Curtis is asking the board 
to r u ffln n  its policy regarding 
the mltoiiuum age for children en
tering undergarten and Grade 1.
. Tb*rboard yyUI consider spppiiR' 

lag four teartiers to th* secondary 
level and accepting the rerigna-

. . .  - . CoMolino, G e r-I„ ,.„
shon Miller Leo Wilenskv and
Nathan j f a s W ^  -  all id^ntlfl^d 'Government official* have been 
as otneer* or agents of the C W  Pe™»“ ‘«e P*" Am and
necticut Package Store* Assorta- Extern (light engineers to agree 
tlon. to the terms of the tentS:tlye

W’orked 
Union

W ttr. niciliuriniiifi Iii4;ciiiisn ui TranS 
entered by their respective presi- world engineers h ^ e  not voted 
dents, Arthur. Therault and Steve yet on the settlement.

Woogco. ‘ Union officials representing Pan
The associations whose mem- i Am and Eastern engineer* are

community college • and a report! Plj^a on tehalf of the Connectl-! World agreement
will be beard Rom the personnel I A**°^**^*9u and the New Haven °*** with (Joldbcrg a aid. 
relatlonshioa cdmmlttee. i P*™8«e  Stores Association were membership meetings of

bership Includes a subatantlsl num
ber o f Connecticut liquor retailers, 
used secret plkns and codes to 
cover up their alleged price-fixing 
conspiracy, the government said.

■nc.\'NIS GHAIMP UPSET 
H I M B L E D O N ,  Eo'gland 

(A PI— BItile Jean Moffitt. Long 
Bench, CnUf., America’* No. 8 

womna player, turned la 
the Mggeet ohoek of the Wlm- 
hleden fwwils ehamplonshtp* to
day whea she eontMl top-seeded 
MargaMt SnM i. Anstralla. 1-6, . 
8-8; 7-5. MIm  Snilth. rated the 

wamaa pinyer hi the world, 
had won tlM Austral- 

tMes aad, Hka 
her fisnalryiftna Red Laver, svae

-=*r- 't ' 4 ‘

balking at the Trans World terms. 
They contend they do not protect 
the engineers' jobs sufficiently.

(Commenting on the airlines Im
passe, 8en*. A, S. Mike Monroney, 
D-Okla.. and Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., said Omgress may have to 
act aoon to set up a federal board 
to deal with airline union Juris
dictional disputes that the unions 
cannot settle by themselves.

The strike against Eastern has 
caused cancellation of 1,424 dally 
R ^ U . - The airline ordinarily 
cajrtfM 80.000 pM<*«>>gers a day. It 
aanrea 115 conununitles in 27 
states, 'the ” l>Utrtet of Columbia. 
Oanada, Mexico, Puerto Rico and> 
B«rtnuda. Eastern has laid off al-' 
moat 18J)00̂ «mploy*a.

ence with .Vlrs. Alyappan' began , 
after she road to one of the clasaes . 
three lelleis the Indian woman had | 
written to a Manchester '.voman. j 
Mr*. A. R Van de Meiilebioecke. | 
Mr*. Van de Meiilehi ocke was par- | 
tlcipating in a ".Mkgazine for > 
Friendship" program. In which', 
magazines are exrh.'jnged between :

Thoma.'' Sontherlln Keller. 41 
Phelps Rd . and Valerie Ann Mich- 
ael.s. 41 Phelps Rd.. June 30. St. 
Bridget's Church ,

.Fame.' Noble Barbero.^14 Carol 
Dr , anci Diane (JhristlivV' Kerptis- 
ka, 61 Cre.slwood Dr.,'\ June 30, 
Church of Aasunipllori.

Herbert Alva Tyler, 85 Tanner 
St and Dorothy Mae Vanderhoff, 

' June 30, St.countries, '66 Ardmore Rd..
Mrs. Hogan said the children | James’ Church, 

were thrilled with the Idea of tak- | Alton .Ma.son Holt Jr . 114
ing part In the program as well. , Campfleld Rd . and Velta laiuma
They brought in magazines from 
home. "I wish you could have seen 
them -so many and all kinds. ” 
she said.

The class packed off four pack
age* of U. .‘ t. magazihes to Mr*. 
Alyappan.

Mrs, Hogan teaches both social 
studies anij English, and this year 
taught an accelerated and a slow 
group. The latter was the first to 
write to Mrs. Alyappan, In their 
letter, written by one pupil after 
Ideas from the others were 
weighed, the children asked ques
tions about India.

And, they told about themselves 
"It was their own idea to tell her 
they were in a special group." say 
Mr*. Hogan.

Says Mra. Hogan. "This ia the 
little bit of InmiortEllty a teacl)er 
Uvea for — when children begin to 
think for themselves."

The accelerated group Joined 
the letter writing soon, and it was 
that group, that mailed the birth
day cards.

Mrs. Hogan la pleased that the 
children were so Interested' in the 
project. "I just feel if you make 
learning interesting to them, they 
wunt to learn.”  she says.

Both elsMM are waiting to hear

Knislis of Hartford. July 7, 
Church of the Assumption.

Building permits 
R E. Wandell for Connecticut 

Valley Girl Scouts Inc., altera
tions to camp at 6.50 Gardner St., 
$1 ,000 .

Robert Samiiel.son for Marcus 
Moriartv. alterations to house at 
211 Vernon St., $300. i

John H. Kenneally Jr,, erection 
of .swimming pool at 21 Willatil 
Rd.. $1,800. •

Alfred Sevigny. demolition ijf 
attached shed and rebuilding of 
tool shed a I 106 Deepwood Dr,, 
$.50.

.Mrs. Thomas Atamian for 
Thomas and Ella Atamian. de
molition of wood frame shed at 
14 Sunset St., a.ssessed value $11), 

O. V. Erlandson for Lila HeJ- 
landbrand. addition of patio ’ ^  
garage at 13 Fulton Rd., $450. .«

William. Bloom and Son fqr 
Sperry’ and Hutchinson Co., lessee  ̂
partition of store al 18 Oak StJI 
$2,800. ^

In 1956. after Spain and France, 
gave up their protectorates ove3> 
Morocco, the internationally^ rulei^ 
zone of Tangier qraa turned 

to Morocco. ’r' ;

’ y
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b  Religion Daiqaged?
The aimplest issue to be dealt 

with among the many fascinating 
Issuee raised by the Suprnne 
Court decision outlawing use of 
the official prayer the Regents of 
New Tork State composed for use 
In th* public sdiools of that state 
is the issue of whethe-  ̂ or not this 
court decision does damage to re 
Ilglon itself.

Will the resultant lack of public 
prayer fa the public schools of the 
nation mean a  deci' in the re
ligious content of the nation’s life? 
Will the men and women of tomor
row bo better or worse for the lack 
of a school prayer program? Will 
fewer Americans grow up believ
ing fa Ood. Or a god? WIU there 
be more athelsti '

Such questions, one might note, 
are mixed. Some '’f  them inquire 

' after the surface statistics of re
ligion fa the naUon's life. Some 
of them inquire after the real con
tent of principle and morality, 
which can be ca’ied religious. In 
the nation's life. The two are 
mixed. It is 'possible, of course, 
for a  professed atheist to lead a 
much better and more moral life 
than a profeaaed believer.

But let us venture to ' answer 
both types of questions together. 
Let us ask what the effect of this 
Supremo Court ruling might be on 
both the formal surface standing 
and the inner moral strength of 
the religious dement fa American 
life.

To that composite question, our 
answer would be that we give com
pulsion nothing, either as a  pro
moter of reliable and meaningful 
surface support of a religion, or as 
a teacher of the inner spiritual 
content aild moral code of a re
ligion.

For many Americans, their re
ligious belief is the most impor
tant, precious, and sustaining ele
ment of their lives. That makes it 
all the more Important, it seems 
to us, that they should be free to 
seek It out and sustain it and prac
tice it of their own accord and 
that. Just as they themselves 
would not choose to bo compelled 
toward It, so they would also draw 
back from the idea of compelling 
others toward it.

In any case. It is that belief, that 
practice of religion which JLs freely 
elected by the individual which has 
the only real chance of being 
meaningful. There c ^  be all 
kinds of guldepoBts, but each indi
vidual must. In the end, find his 
own belief. When he does, then 
you have the pure gold of what re
ligion can mean to an individual, 
of the role religion can play in a 
nation's life. Anything minted 
out of procedures more rigid and 
compulsory is almost lne\itably a 
much cheaper and less enduring 
alloy.

In the highest sense, this Court 
decision ■ can be taken as a deci
sion in favor of religion, not 
against it. Certainly it does not 
represent the end of religion in 
America. It could be the begin
ning of real meaning, instead of 
mere rote, for the religious side of 
American life.

plsMMitnMB of the atmoqilMte be 
our two oountriM.

bi this "-lation. It is almost im- 
(xMsible not to Join fa the chohis, 
to Insist that Nohni^ even if his 
own ancestora did 'come from 
Kasihailr, should be willing to  let 
some other consideration '^-'-'da 
where Kashmir really belongs, to 
demand that Nehru negotiate him
self as willingly, where his own in
terests are concerned, ns he is al
ways • muring others to nego
tiate, and to fro%m ori the fact 
that he takes veto help from Rus
sia.

Nehru does have, as he has ex-
hi’''ted in other situations, the pre
cise faults and faconsisteiiclea 
which seem on view here.

Yet there are a few considera
tions which ought, in this particUr 
lar instance, to be arranged on the 
explanatory Side of the scale.

■ ^s issue was forced by Pak 
istan, not because Pakistan 
thought it would contribute to the 
settlement of the Kashmir Issue, 
but because Pakistan thought it 
would end up creating such a pub
lic breach between the United 
States and India.

One of the reasons we voted for 
the resolution was that we do be
lieve fa peace and negotiation, as 
between India and Pakistan on the 
Issue of 'Ouhmir. Another reason 
we voted for the resolution was 
that Pakistan was threatening, if 
we did not suppe -t this resolution 
properly, to Intensify its own rê  
cent flirtation with Communist 
China, .which openly supports Pak 
istan’s claim In Kashmir.

In the background, there are the 
contrasting Jealousies of India and 
Pakistan over their respective re
lationships with us. India resents 
and obiects to our sale of Jet flgbt- 
er planes to Pakistan, and says 
this may force India to buy Rus
sian MiG’s, but that if we would 
only stop selling fighters to Pak
istan, India wouldn’t need to buy 
any.

Pakistan is our military ally, 
and that explains why we will sell 
fighter planes to Pakistan. We 
would also sell them to India, if to- 
dia desired.

Pakistan, our ally, is Jealous of 
what’ India, not anybody’s ally, 
does get from us. This is econom
ic aid, fa big generoua amoimts 
which reflect the realisation of one 
American administration after an
other that it is fa the economic 
fate of Ihdla that the eventual 
fste * the Whole Asian' continent 
may be determined.

Add to such cross-curretits an 
occasional reminder of the queer 
confrontation which seems to be 
shaptni^up in Asia—between India 
and Soviet Russia as one poten
tial pair, and Pakistan and Com- 
pmnlst China as the other — and 
then ask which pair we would pre
fer to have able to at least to 
check th . oti.er fa Aslan affairs— 
and you get some idea of what 
else, beyo'-d the moral purity of 
Nehru, is involved when such a 
touch-nerve isaue is forced upon 
everybody. O n  may believe that 
' felt Nehru 'o be Tong. pne 
can doubt that we relished the par
ticular opportunity to show him 
up, because that dovetailed into a 
lot of scheming considerations 
which had relatively little to do 
with morality of any kind.

kind of raltt»BiRl''growth Is worth 
wfaUng for. If one must; there is 
n6 mentlonable substitute.

A-Thought for Today 
gponsond by thq ihnnebester 

Ooancil of CMroheo

The commandment to love one 
another is one that stumps many 
well-intentioned people. This Is the 
second great commandment. It is 
also the new commandment of 
Christ The question which comn 
to mind is; Can we ever really be 
ordered to love anyone? We dis
like being told what to do and 
especially do we dislike being told 
to love someone.

The Bible doesn't deny natural 
human k>ve.‘The love of Jacob for 
Rachel, of Ruth for Noami, of 
David for Jonathan, and- of Christ 
for His disciples are our examples. 
Human' affection Is a powerful 
force and is the source of much of 
the happiness fa our lives. We can
not live without it!

The command to love is not Just 
good advise. It is a command, a 
duty. K irk^aard wrote, "Only 
when it is a duty to love, only then 
is love" forever safe from every 
change, forever set free Is blessed 
independence, forever happy, as
sured against despair." Only then 
can it be constant unwavering, di
vine.

The love of God Is not fickle 
and transitory. It is constant. The 
response of man to God’s com
mand is how he acts towards his 
fellowmen. Human love is gener
ally interpreted in terms of pas
sion and desire. Divine love is more 
a matter of will. It Is never merely 
emotion but always includes a 
steady direction of the will 
toward anothers lasting good. We 
are responsible and responsive 
people drawn to God who loves us 
In spite of our short-comings, be
cause God is love!

Rev. John D. Hughes 
St. Mary's Church

(U}mie&dcut
Yankee
By A  H. O.

Mark OUT words, the day will 
come when a Yankee will be Just 
as much a part of any state tick
et, and have Just as mUch claim 
to be OB any state ticket, as any
body else.
f I t  would be inaccurate, it would 

fbq fo^ish forecasting, and it 
would be rank injustice, too, to 
vlseaUse a  jpoUttcal future for 
Oonneetlcut in which Yankeea 
would continue to win nomina- 
tlone for high public office only 
when there might be left over 
nominations to spare. The day 
ought to come, the day has to 
come, wiien a Yankee will have 
Just as much automatic right to 
be on any state ticket as i 
Irtehman, an Italian, a Pole, a 
Jew, Or a Negro.

When that happens there will, 
stfter all, be a touch of nostalgic 
poetic Justice about it. After ail, 
that pure conglomeration of faces 
we call Yankee was here first. 
There is still a certain quaint 
otaahn. an occasional off-hand 
ability, about the breed, even 
though it may have lost some of 
that hungry drive which, mixture 
by mixture, carries one ethnolog
ical combination after another to
ward the top,

This future day of a.saurance for 
the .Yankee can't be rushed. 
There are blhcr assurances to be 
established and cemented down 
first. You can't rush tolerance; it 
has to come in the hearts and 
minds of men as well as in their 
law and procedure and code and 
tradition. It will take a bit of 
evolution, and the Yankee will 
have to wait until it becomes sim
ultaneously his moment to stake 
his claim and the state’s moment 
to concede his claim, and then, but 
only then, suddenly and easily, 
the thing will be done, and the 
Yankee will Join the list of those

GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUMINUM CO M M N A TIO N  DOORS 

AND W INDOW S OF A U  TYPES
OPEN 8 AJW. to 8 PJM—SATURDAY 8 AJkt to NOON

J. A. WHITE GUSS CO.
31 BISSELL ST.—Phone Ml 9-7322

Rifl^t As  Rain

Sermons For Nehru
Just as the newspapers of India 

proclaimed it would be, the news
papers and politicians of the Unit
ed States are today full of moral 
advice to India and especially to 
ita Prime Minister Nehru, that fa- 
moua man of peace. The refusal 
of India to accept p"d tolerate and 
follow a United Nations Security 
Council resolution asking fo? 
peace negotiations with Pakistan 
on the subject of Kashmir is being 
labeled, as by the New York 
TTmee, an example of Nehru’s 
"double standard.” The fact that 
India was rescued "rom any obli
gation to heed such a United Na
tions idea by the 100th, exercise of 
Its veto power by Russia produced,

. on the United Nations scene, one 
of the moat scornful attacks of 
which Adlai Stevenson is capable. 
And, On top of all this, the fact 
tbpt India now dares openly re- 
■ent, and scorn, the moral chiding 
It fa getting from this country will 
MTtefaljr *d<* to the geoeral un-;

There is no percentage for the 
casual, amateur gardeMr in any 
resort to the artificial/provision oi 
moisture to his ploh t̂s and soil. 
The professionals, <vho have long 
since abandoned the emotional, 
aesthetic, and all meaningful as
pects of gardening, in favor of pro 
fuse if flavorless production by 
whatevci artificial scientific means 
po.sslble—these can use irrigation 
and sprinkling and gel away with 
it. But, for the amateur who gar
dens with his whole organic soul, 
an artificial supply of water niere 
ly keeps drought from turning In
to death. It produces no flour
ishing. no verdure, no bowls full 
of vitamins.

For such reasons, it Is a pleas
ure to salute the final arrival, in 
thia good month of June, of some 
portion of the rains to which the 
season w ^  entitled. They were 
good rains; they soaked in nicely; 
they were rich in all kinds of nu
tritional fallout, along with their 
little tokens of lutual esteem 
from Russia and America’s nu
clear ► "-Mng.

The first of these rains came on 
a land dry and barren, and merely 
served to keep life going for the 
vegetables, lyhlle they sphiuted, 
each one, its own new crop of 
weeds. But the more recent rains 
have finally begun to credit them
selves directly to the nurture of 
t' igs we all like to aee grow be
cause we also (ike to at them.

New the -ardens leap. The 
beans blossom, bud,' and string; 
the laggard lettuce whirls upward; 
to ' squash suddenly covets area; 
Ihe tomatoes leg it out fa all di
rections: all the garden aisles are 
suddenly narrower; these fa push 
and power in everything.

Thia is what comes of rain, still 
at e-least 99 per cent pure'.and nat
ural, straight down from the heav
ens, working into the soil at its 
own rate and by Its o \^  devices, 
as distinct from irrigation and 
sprinkle as a Connecticut. tomatb 
from some product of one of the 
hatlon’s outdoor hothouoee. Ifiiiaj

DAYS LEFT 
YOU TO SAVE

•i

At PoHerton's Annual 
Pre-Inventory Sale

Still Good Solection— Somplos Below

Z E N ITH
CONSOLE STEREO
4 Speakers, Mahogany or Walnut.

$128
ZE N ITH  23" 
CONSOLES
Diagonal Measurement. 
Most or remaining stock.

$268
RCA VICTO R  
CONSOLES
Variety of Styles and Finished

$258
Other con-sole TV priced from 8178.00

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
NO FROST 
REFRIGERATOR

$
Just One' Left, 288
2-SPEED, $
2-CYCLE WASHER 228

Ail prices include delivery, normal installaUon 
plus Potterton’s guarantee of satisfaction. 

Serving Manchester mid Vidnity Since 1931

Potterton’s
130 Center Streetm-Cornm of ChRcch

mo.

gujutmteed ia ̂ a c e  on ovary atato
ckoL
This- proopoet, this almost esr- 

tiafa guarsntss of sVsntual hops 
for ths Yankss, looms brightly at 
ths prssent momant lorgaiy ba- 
cousa of Uutt action by Oie Ro- 
publicaa Stata Convantion, novir 
miito likely to be porallelad by 
that of .the Osmocratic Stata 
Oonvantton, which, by axtondfag 
recognition to one of t h e o f  
the outside races, brought ths 
Yankee that much nearer hfa 
eventual iuitl. .

Eventually, ttiera wfa aven 
Come a day.when Just to be a 
Yankee, regardless of other quol- 
ifioation, 'mH. be'enouf^, Just ss 
i t  has already bsw. on the. roo- 
tlMjwJth mambors of other races,

Wbsrs ’ Uts Republican stats 
convention carried ths saga of the 
mess forward was. of course, fa 
its nomination of a Negro, At- 
t ^ e y  WiUiSffi Graham o f Hart- 
fotd, for the office of state triMui-’
urer. IM was originally a candi
date for a tto ^ y _  generoL ad
might seem natural for a lawyer 
but, when it became apparent 
that that nomination had bem 
reserved for a member of another 
race, settled for the state treas-
urer In^ths main, we w ^ d
say, the verdict on hit ambition 
waa rendered almost the moment 
he himself proclaimed bimarif a 
candidate for place on the state 
ticket; the bounce and life fa his 
parade up to convention hall on 
opening night confirmed his pros
pective success: he was being 
nominated primarily because he 
waa a Negro, with an Incidental 
and prayerful hope that he would 
also prdve quallfieti 

So far as our word of mouth 
reaearch carries us, ‘Candidate 
Graham is a credit to his city, his 
profession, and. his ticket. We 
presume and hope that If the 
Demperats feel compelled, as they

A ] ^ p l y

MdET
flienimiite
, ,  I, ■ j  * j

y o u i i i a i i t i i :

BENEncaAL
FINANCE CO

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Ml 3-41SA

8 Im  M tlN (Mh tfaM skta pnasW
iwmlit >•! It MHCHlbt MilUir MsHimiiS 

tlllMlMd.

wall may, to  follow this RspubU- 
oan lead, they also will bs^for- 
tunoto snougb to find a condl-
dats who has qualifications other 
than ths right color of ridn. .

Tbs important thing seems to 
bs, however, that the cycle kospa 
eyeing, and that once wa ha-va 
It firmly astsblfahad that avary 
stata ticket must have a t  least 
one IMsbnuui,. one Italian, one 
Jew, one Paid, sad one Negro 
on it, a  mars ssass of public fair
ness will svantuaUy see to it that 
every ticket fa dfao balanced by 
the faeluston of a t least one Yan
kee:

CHMNT FOB WATERBURT 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Water- 

bwy's aha of acquiring 78 unde- 
vsfapad acres for Bucks HiU Paric 
will be aided hy a fsdsral grant 
of 814,000, the Urban Renewal 
Administration announced yester
day.The grant fa 20 per cent of 
ths toUl cost ofG70,000.

■sifiiife or oed/

C. J. MORRISON
F A IN T  A N D . W A l i F A K I t  C O M F A N Y

880 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-8-8TU 
WE GIVE Jt9C GREEN STAMPS '

T R A V E L  R IG H T w i t h  A u r o - R m

Before you journey off on that 
well deserved vacation or that 
weekend trip, treat yourself to 
the best buy in car insurance . . .  
Aetna Casualty’s Auto-Rite. It’s 
modern, top quality protection 
with low rates and convenient 
quarterly payments.

Phone or write today for fu ll detaiUi

Robert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M ITH
INOORFORATED

968 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 0-824i 
"INBURANSMITHS SINCE 1014”

RESULTS 
ARE THE 
PAY-OFF!

In saving, as in fishing, RESULTS 

are the true measure of suc

cess! You'll get better results 

when you save EVERY >ay-day 

(instead of by stops and 

starts) . . . and your results w! 

be further improved when you 

‘save hejti^jw^re your savings 

are insured (up to $l0,00fir} 

and grow faster, thanks to our 

high dUvidefrd rata.
Current Annual 

Dividend On 
Insured Bavinge

^  - f t

S  A V  IN C fS-

0 t f t T  r i i i A i i e i A t  M U T L tir ir iiii
1007 MAIN STREET—NEAR MAPLE

dpen U n til 5 P .M . M o nd ay, Tuesday and Friday
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Bolton

Swimming Class 
Assignments Made
gwfnimfag lasaona will begin at 

8 a.m. tomCirow a t Gamp Johnaon 
lor 148 chlldran who' wlU attend 
claasea for the next vfeeka. The 
progranf fa to be directed by Mra. 
Wilfred Makweli and Mrs. Stanley 
Nichols Jr.

Miss Linda Olmsted, senior fa. 
structor, will be assisted by Miss 
Daisy Dlmock. Bruce Green and 
John Verfallle.

Parents driving to the lessons 
are asked to park on Johnson Rd., 
and to walk fa. to the camp.

The following class assignments 
hsva tfaen -made, taking into con
sideration arrangements and swim
ming achievement; In the 9 to 9:45 
a.m. session, the advanced swim
mers will be Bruce Chandler, 
Douglas Chandler, Dorothy Clark, 
Tom Crockett, Susan Dooley, Brian 
Edgerton, Tom Freddo, Robert 
Hutchinson, Mary-Jo Nichols, 
Stanley Nichols, David Norris, 
Robert Olmsted, Karen Prindle, 
William Robbins, Jim Sharpley, 
Alan Skinner and Anthony Sobol.

Swimmers fa the class* will be 
Michael Crockett, Philip Dooley 
Jr., Duane LeBlanc, N o r e e n  
Nichols, Nancy Prindle, Tom 
Sharpley and Donald Sobol. In the 
"frog” class will be Scott Chan
dler, Michael Clark, Susan Crock
ett. Glen Jensen, Howard Jensen, 
Debby Negro, KrlAie Nichols, 
Brendan Williams and Diane Wil
liams. The ‘‘tadpole’’ class will 
consl.st of Robert Addison, Chris
tine Dooley, Linda Moonan. David 
Nichols, Lois Prindle and Gail 
Williams.

At 9;45 to 10;30 a.m., the inter
mediate class will consist of Billy 
Atkins, Billy Behrman, Dick Behr- 
man. Lawrence Fiano, Steven 
Freddo, Tom Giglio, Mary-Ellen 
Griffin, Karen Hills, Kim Leven- 
thal, Todd Leventhal, Denise Mor- 
ra, Jacqueline Treschuk, Walter 
Treschuk and Mary Lefebvre.

In the "frog” class will be'W.lan 
CocconI, John Gianopoulos, Ken
neth Griffin, Patricia Griffin, Greg 
Hoffman, Clayton Miller, Robert 
Miner, Grace Nickae, Karl Nickse, 
John Potterton and Steve Sher
man.

The “pollywogs” wUl include 
Cynthia Atkins, Richard Atkins, 
David Behrman, Diane Chick, 
Rose-Ann Fiano, Margaret Grun- 
ske, J a n i c e  Miller, William 
Reichert, Michael Shensle and 
Raymond Slater. Those in the 
"tadpole’’ group will be Mary 
Chick, Jill EJarly. Kim Gianopou- 
los. Noreen Giglio, William Grun- 
ske, Susan Hills, Jo-ann Nickse, 
Craig Potterton. Linda Tomas- 
zewski and Susan TomMiewski.

Assigned to the 10;S0 to 11:15 
am. classes are:' Advanced swim
mers, Robert Campbell, Pam Chap
lin. SUr Chaplin. Beth Gorton, Jay 
Loersch, 93ise Matthews, J e a n  
Pesce and Burr Tomlinson. With 
the “frogs” will be Donna Camp
bell, Miartha Danielson, Leslie 
Dutton, Jack Harris, Tom Neu 
mann, Douglas Selble. Robert Sel 
bie and Jimmy Tracy.

In the "poUywog” class will be 
Holly Chaplain, C. Covensky, Ken
yon Danielson, Moira Dutton, 
David Harris, Michael LaFrancis 
and Robert Lee. With the "tad
poles” •will bo Heidi Chaplin, Chris
tine Dutton, Tom Harris, Beth Le- 
Francis, Ronald Lee and Janette 
Loersch.

At 11:16 a.m. to noon, the swim
mers will be Ann Gauthier, Frank 
Gorton, John Gorton, Margo Mat
thews, JennlferMaxwell, Jeff Max
well, James Preuss, Walter Roser 
and Alana Tomlinson. In the In- 
tertnedlato. group will be Ifaul 
Barron, William Gauthier, Holly 
Gorton, Milton Jensen, Mary Klar, 
Patty Massolinl, Colleen Robbins, 
Donald Roser. Kristine Roser, 
Linda Roser and John Wsrfel.

In the "frog" group vylll be 
WendeU Hither. Debby Gauthier, 
David Jensen, Mindy Llssard, An
drea Matthews, Chris Maxwell, 
Dan Monahan, Carl Preuss. Pat
rick Robbins. With the "tad
poles” will be Cynthia Goble. Don
na Luchenibill, Deborah Luchen- 
bm, April Matthews, 'Wayne Post 
and Thomas Robbins.

Salvation Army Appeal
Mrs. Edward J. Mack of South 

Rd., ohairman of the Salvation 
Army service unit committee, has 
issucid an appeal in the annual 
fund drive. Mias Jeanette Sumner 
Of Boltm Center Rd. lA treasurer 
for the organization. Bruce G» 
Ronson is secretary and Mrs. By
ron Shinn is the welfare seci'e* 
tary. Service unit members are 
Peter Massolinl, Miss Ella Sum
ner, Robert Boske and Mrs. Polly 
Oomolli.

Briefs
Wilfred Paul Cote son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilfred Cote of South 
Rd., was presented with an award 
for outstiuidfag excellence fa hfa 
studies at the Uhlverslty of Con
necticut School of Insurance fa 
ceremonies held BYiday.

The xonfajg board of appeals will 
hold a public hearing tonight at 8 
at th6 Oommunlty Hall on a requeiK 
by Roy Jette of S84 Lake St. for a 
variance to build a garage closer to 
the side line of his property than 
allowed, under preaent sonlng regu
lations.

The board of finance will meet 
tonight at 8 a t the Community 
Hall. .

The b o a r d  education, will 
spoiuK>r a meeting tonight at 8 at 
the Three Ja Reataurant to explain 
{dans for a six-year high school.

FOR YOUR
BEST BUY

la  AlnslMM OoMhlMaiaa

n *
r CALL

HOME
S K C l A L t l E S
PURNELL PLACE

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Char

lotte Anna Dziordzi of Manches
ter to Ensign Robert Arthur 
White of Boston, Mass., has been 
announced by her parent!, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Dziordzi, 58 School 
S t

Her fiance is the son of Atty. 
and Mrs. John J. White, Wollas
ton. Mass. .
. Miss Dziordzi is a 4959 graduate 

of Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate from Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing.

Ensign White is a 1957 graduate 
of North Quincy (Mass.) High 
School, and received his commis
sion and a B. S. degree from the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New 
London in 1961. He is stationed 
aboard the U.S. Coast Guard Cut
ter Humboldt In Boston.

An Aug. 18 wedding at St. 
James’ Churchy is planned.

TV -R a d io  Tonight
Television

4:00 ifa S ThMtSr (la pnfartss 8:00. Bacbeltw F s ^ r• St I tin ’profTtM) iy 8bov (la progreaa) ..awa .LHe of RHey ”
■”  IWST Patrol

«l 
10. 10 n

■ __Draw McGraW8 ;U roni8:36 New* Sparta A Weather 
8:10 West M at . ,'lie Jaoihs Club H> Ate

to. tt
1.

1. 80. 81
Donna Reed Mow 13
Paaeword i 1

8:10 N .T . U eU  ra. P tra tea 18
8:1U Dobir GIIIU 1 >3

Alfred Hitchcock P resents 10. ^
New Breed

1:00 Dick Powell Show 
Red Skelton Show 

1:10 Ichabod and M*
Dick Van Dyke Show 
Yours F or a  Sons 

10:00 a a n y  Moore Show 
Alcoa Prem iere 
Naked City 
Caln'e Hundred

•  4U
l a  fa

1. 40.
1.I. 40.

Billy G raham  Crusade 
I Sm Uisht: Election '81 

Westover PresentsTBA
11:00 N tw t. Sports A

. . Bis Plriur*Burns and Allen 8:40 Hen ot Destiny 8:8b Hiintlev Brtnkiey Wa'ter Oonkite :T:00 Hlllion Dollar Host*News Sports a WsaUier To Tell the Truth Harkesuie r Reiocrs
Evaalng R ^ r tAmerican Odyssey Hikhsrav PatrnI News A Weather7:16 film
Rporta' C a m e ra ,
Kventna Report 

7:30 W yattT larp  
Real McCoys 
Billy G raham  Crusade 
New Breed 
Laram ie (O
Bug* Bunny A 40.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WERE FOR CXIMFLETB U SnN Q

11:18
Big Newe 
B arry Barents 
Tuesday Starlight 
Tonight (C)

WcaUttr 8.U.

Iteve Alien Show 
11:31. Movie 8 Drama 

Tonight (Ct 
12:30 Frontier Theater 
13:60 Newe A Weather 
1:00 Cate News

Franklin^s Hineses 
Cost^U. S. Canada
WASHIKQTON—An illness may 

have coet the United States the 
territory «f Canada. Benjamin

Franklin led the original negotia- 
tiona for a treaty with Bfagland 
after the Revolutionary War. But 
a gall-bladder attack forced him 
ouL

Many years later It became 
known that Franklin had softened 
the British to the point whiere they 
were willing to include Canada fa

the treaty; 'Siiit they excluded it 
When they saw that hi.s succes.sor, 
John Jay, seemed willing to settle 
for leas_

Tourism la .the most important 
industry on Uio Isle of Man, in the 
middle of the Irish Sea. Manxmen 
call the tourists "come-oyers.”

R£N T"  K ) R
i  and. 16 nun. Movie Pr^eotore 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG. C O .
BOl Main 8L—Tel. HI S-5S21

DODGE DIVIDEND DAYS
Now’ s a great lima for a graat deal on any Dodge automobilo. Big, little or right 
in the middle, w t’ vo got 'em a ll! A  Dodge in overy lix o . . .  a D I V I D E N D  D E A L  on 
every Dodge in stack. Sales are booming. Volume’s up. O u r deals are bettor than 
ever. So u v e  new. Trade now. G o t our D I V I D E N D  D E A L  You’ ll be money ahead.

Radio

BOY SCOUT
f^otes and ISews

Cub Pack 251
Award-i were presented at a 

family picnic and last meeting of 
the season for Cub Pack 251 at 
Camp Johnson recently.

The evening campfire waa built 
by boys who were graduating from 
Cubs to Boys Scouts. They were 
Henry Klein, Edward Adams. John 
Oleksiw, Roy Gary, Paul Miller 
and Eric Lunta. Cubmaster Vinc
ent presented Webolos badges.

Other awards were presented to 
the following: Philip Avery, wolf 
badge: Paul Stankiewicz, silver ar
row on bear; ^by Gary, gold arrow 
on lion, amPPhlllp Avery, denner 
badge. A lion book was presented 
to Charles Smith for his tenth 
birthday, and bear books were giv
en to Don Palmer, George Smith 
and David Wohlgemuth for ninth 
birthdays.

Thomas Egan was inducted into 
the pack as a Bobcat and received 
a Bobcat Pin. Den 8 received the 
"Cubby” for best dttendance.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 OOLWAV ST.

50 8-6104—MI S-8490 
FOR ALL OGOABIONS

VIOLA D U PU fS E 
JARVIS

Piano Teacher
For Appointmont 

PhOHO 

Ml 3.5692

RUBBISH COLLECTIONS 
Now On Monthly Basis!

Marlow’s Is Well
Stocked With

Both Plastic and
Galvanized
Barrels To 

Handle AH Your 
Waate Materihls

(T h is  l is tin g  f a r in d e i  on ly  th o e ! ' new s b ro o d caa ta  o t  10 e r  16-m U inte 
le n g th . 9 o m e  fttaH onn c a r ry  o th e r  a h o r t n ew M aatii).

.»> 7:00 CBS News7:10 Richard Hares Bho'WDSc—tm
C:00 Todav on Wall Street 
•  :10 Blaoop’a Comer
8:05 Raynor Shines 
1:01 ^«wo *  Sign Off^11
8:00 Paul Harvey News 
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:45 Sptiris
7:00 Bldward P. Morgan 
7:15 R4*i>orl 
7:30 Night Flight 
8:10 Mete a t Pirates*

11:00 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign Offw no—iMi
6:00 News. Weather A Sporla 
6;30 Financial Eeport 
8:35 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pied^
7:?o News of the World 
7:45 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:00 Los Angeles at Red Box 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports fUnal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
13:55 News and Sign Off WPOP. l̂4U
6 00-p a le  Kelly 
7:00 Joey Reynold#

13:00 The Alligatorigator.WIKP^Ufi
8:U0 World News 
r W Wall Stre-’.l 
6:15 Showcase and Nswa 
6:45 L«oweli rbnmoa 
6:56 Sports

7:90 CBS—News Analysis 
7:35 Showcase and News 
8:00 Minnesota at Yankees 

10:30 Showcase and News 
13:16 Sign Oft

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9-1752

Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H ('.KISWOI I) SI 

\ \ c  C ’A* G ri‘4 fi

W I N D O W  C L E A N I N G  " F L O O R  W A X I N G  
J A N I T O R  S E R V I C E

GENERAL CLEANING SERVICE
STOMS-OfflaS
HOMES. MsnninoNs

fWt BTIWTB • nu w uum
PCKSOIML

MANaBIB Ml 3*7614eOLLSCT CAI.U AOeWTIO rilOM BOCXVIUJi

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

OVta 88 YtABS 08 I lS V ia  TO THt AMA 
1101 MAIN irS l tT

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTEU, CONN.

NOTICE
-  OF -

REFUSE
COLLECTION
TO W N  O F M ANCHESTiR. C O N N ECTICU T

P.S. and Tliey’re 
marLOW
PRICED!

Town Maqagtr Richard Martin 
reminds reaident’s rubbish will bo 
collected onee a month stmrttag 
with the new fiscal year In July.

Garbage will be colfaetod twice 
weekly as usual.

Rubbish coUecUon will bo made 
from the curb line beginning on 
the first Monday of each month 
and oo tbo following Tuesday and 
Wednsoday. Rubbfah pickup for 
each area of manChester wUl be 
made on the' same day that gar
bage fa now actieduled for pickup. 
Garbage wiU still bs dollscted from 
the reu* of homes.

Ruhidah should he packed fa con-

IsGlRning wirii tli« moRth of July WASTE 

wM bo coHoctod, o$ 1r  tho pemf, twice wookiy 

from fiw roar of dwoWiKgs and R U IIIS H  ooco 

por month from tho coi5 Uno. Rubbish ebl. 

iocHon wiH bo iim k Io  in conjunction with tho 

woMtt ttoNocrioo boginningi on tho first Mon« 

dc^f of ooch moiith ond on tho foHewInG Tuos- 

doy and WodROsdoy.I RURRISH pichup for 

your oroo wM bo modo on tho somo dny tbnt 

wosto b  prosontfy sehodniod for pkhnp.

SSSSSS^J^mSS^Sk

Obmi tfcrse
Varga items wfalck cannot ks dfa- 
montled such ah refidgsaattora, 
ttovea and bs8Uprtoga will ba pick
ed up ky aspamts truck later the 
same day.

JVor IMlymfaHr
•L. --

RURRISH for ew b picknp by ond oiud 
pockor units shoR bo in conHdnors nr bnndbs 

. woiRbbn ntoro than sixty (40 ) pounds 
and shoH not bo Grootor Hion throo (3*1 foot 
hi nny dlwonslon. Lorgo itoms thot eonnot bo 
oasly  dbrnonriod soch os rofrigorators,

. „ .► ( JV-. .
stovos and bod springs shoR bo picked np by 
a  sopw oto troth which uriR foRow lotor in tbo 
day.

4^RICHARD MARTIN,

Y
TY
ITY

K EEP  COOL 
and DRY 
ELEC T R IC A LLY

END
Moisture Damage

DITY .3

MIDITY
UMIDITY

6 4 . d *  4 ®0
6 a  -

I f t  the humidify that causes pipes to 
drip in the basement, warps the 
woodwork, causes miidew, rust and 
rot. You can end moisture damage 
and diy out the^alr bi your home wHh 
a dehumidifier. While not i  cooUi^ 
device, this wonderfui appliance 
wrings more than a pint of water an  ̂
hour out of the air.
It's the humidity and not the heat 
that makes summer sufferers of some 
people. A dehuoiidifier is for them as 
well. Whatever your humidity problem 
see your participating dealer and 
get a free ifial. Once you see it work 
you’re sold.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 1

I
THE HARTFORD
ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMPANY
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ALLY OOP

BUGbS BUNNY

e »

>|0UR BOARDING HOUSE ^ilh """MAJOR BOOPLB

weu.,oF couBse if  /  look7n o w >o u
VOUR PHVSfClAN I CAN SEE HOW 
HAS COUNSELED V OOOCA-S CX5INO
COMPLETE OmET -------------------
r GUESS VOO.,.

r  SVEAH./WAN. 
r uM>.i) ISN 'T SHE 

SUMPIN?

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

^ON SECOND THOUGHT I DON'T 
GUESS A BIT OP TWAE-TRM«LIN' 
WOULD OOi ANV HARM TO MV 

AMENTAL APPARATUS/

Pn iS5(’ I M . A ’S P O P

M A Y B E  I  M H O P t ), 
C A N  C H E E R  V  DE/
HER UF? MRS. 
O 'H O ULIHAN!

SHE HASN'T 
SPOKEN A n ,  W O W ! !

S H E ’S  U O V . 
A L L  R IO H T

\  BY AL VERlVIKKR
W!!\ i LIA

B U N W E

IWi >y MK tw. T.IA UA. Pt. OR.

^HE Loves ME NOT-
^ME L O V E S  M E —

M
^  \

«¥  JOE CAMPBELI.
~ . J I  f » L  O t e

S#e*wW, I*. WHAT'S THE 
M ATTER  WITH 

H E R ?

.1111)0 S A X O N
2 1

B ir/ Z  S A W Y E R

MRS. TROXELiy 1 .̂ 
I'M ALEC HAYPEN. •

liV  K E N  B A L I )  and J E R R Y  B K O N D F IB L I )

OH, hello, MR. H A Y ^

JfOlf/ YOU’RE THE 
; WHO

, CALLEPME 
STUPIP.'

WELL, Mr'4£ 
SURE OPP TO A 

SOOP START, 
MBM'T'Ht’!

suspianwTTWS 
FUSHINSKY MIGHT 
fETRSCOVIETS 

TOP SPY?

MS'S A IWriTO NATIONS IMTtRPRSTER, FRItNOlY, \ 
CHARMING, GPABlE,AHO HAS SPENT SEVENTEEN ' 
YEARS IN THE U.S.S.R. FOREIGN SERVICt WITH
OUT EVER BEING •CAUGHT."

M 'C K E Y  F IN N

_______________________ B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

ALSO,THAT PROPOSED 'CAMPINGTRIP" V -----
WITH HIS SISTER AND HER TEN YtAR-OlD BUT ^  
DAUGHTER APPEARS JUST A BJT TO * COMf,

INNOCRMT, ^  THSYIL
I soon BB
ARRNINB 
AT THB 
AIRPORT. 
VOUILWIHT 

. TOSK'IMCN.

LET’S HOPE Y  I THINK HE WILL!
H E LOOSENS H E—OW, 0«/ W f££ <T 
UP OaiCK! / H/S FIRST CHANCE 

___ ____  W THE FIELD./
V.Tvv

" ‘ ' - i r f -

•• -K'

n v  I A N R  I .E O N A R I )

$  ! O

M R . A B E R N A T H Y
o  ':*.-g,>3=r:

I 'M  SORRY, SIR, IC A N 'r  
CHANGE A  lOO-IXJUAR BILL!

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

jonei*-mem

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R IU G E W A Y

i Y l \  I— - .  , ______

^IT ALL.' )

V W A TA M l don 't  
GOING T O  DO?/l WORRY.

) )
’({

>jj

9

■  ̂ G I. J
t X

7MUCU GETTHt 
VOU'Bt 

/

_*UUMW/L ' mow 10 FIMO OUT WHICH ’ 
hospital MKC 6AVUOe IS
lU/

'r. t«S,

B Y  W II ,S O N  S C R Iir .r .S

twvip, JUST K)R FUN, WOU'.O VOU HtfeiTC
- t SOMETUIUS ON THIS -  THIS U6LY THING?

. /

h ar - * uaaph7 - ^  
tv e  M^lNtAlNeo

. A STOlC,SlL»NC6 bC5PITe’>OOR 
TAUNTS.^LIKe ALLTH* OTHBIT aPK AT 
INVftNTORS.rve MÂ TEIKO THS.Aer Ofi
CoMPtere ooMcewrFfATioN/ but for

INFORAtATTON, YOU’RB LOOKING ACTA 
PAPER MODEL OP THE HOOPLE flORTABUi 
ftXOlNS PARtC BEKCH.'— HAK-KAPP/—

r a t *
A POOTNOT* IN THE HISTORY 
OP (MAN'S GREAr '
ACCOASPUSH 
M »N T «.' r

THAT PUTS ME IN 
T W I C E X  OOT J 
MVPOOt^tNBEb^ 
ByTH'RevOLVINE 
DOOR GENERATOR
Vou in ve n te d  t o ,
LIGHT DEPART- ’ 

,MENT STORES^

-  ,

FmAT'6 o n e  '5 j 
INVENTIOM •/ 
HE'D LIKE- 
ro F G R S eT -.„v ...

A S i i

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

s tw t r o ic .

; ^ r

t ttc By mA. »>. TM fcn.MA.FBB.Bfc

“ Don’ t  you think you a r « w ork ing  on tOo m any 
speeches, S en a to r?  You just now referred 

to  ‘m edical aid to  edu cation '!”

^  IJ A IU Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

r'"-' ■“ . i •' : P-
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T V  A c t r w f

Anewer te Piwylww Buttle

ACBOBB 
IT V  aeUSH.

4  wtoiTSTr

nU M lM d  '
U V mwt
MSm »
UCertBjr 
U  BMtr « f  inter 

J : 17 ChoMk Mteh 
UGMdwiW 

- MalMtioa 
BDRnKTOir 
SZJeker 
SSThrcefeM 

icomb. ferml 
SSRmow  
SSYteMi 
SSOawa ■bdGtw

■ ai Vleir
KPakM term 
SS UcM bnnra ' 
SSStetflMd 
SSLm im  
42 Gm. Lev 

Wi Umc’i  
• «>

4a VenUUtt 
45 PcreeUte Wowhr 
4SBraw 
47 Intfimi 
4S Bnzlliu 

aiwaw 
SOAfcd 
SSBed nnep*
86 Svipper '
SSCMMliM .
S7 0en9aii dty 
•8 Dmaten 

nrounl 
DOWN

ISmiherM ^
2 RequMt 

/, 3 rn with new 
vindov f lM  

SJbG M uiI

S H O R T  R IB 9

SHudwte
S Motet .
TOeeiiuM 
fFSiity 
■ Piuior

lOPOBOtUtOf
HSkotcbod 
U6rMt«*l 
I t  Kiror in 

SvitMrtend 
SllUteiiu 
28 Dtediinful 

•sduMtioa 
27 Approech
2S Low land hilto ,
M Onto veteol 39 Tidier
34 Virtueu* 40 Rounded
35 Monorchi 41 Scanty

36 Sphorei at 
action

37l^iro
StTIdie

44RodosU
tSTIdimt
siruh
52MaaeuUn« 

nicknamo 
54 Month lab.)

I i

[T

ar
IT

(T

iT

tr
Sr

s r

n a F l f f

40

B

w

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E . U

« tf« by au. tea. TJa Boa

L IT T l .E  S P O R T S
î tTurM e**B.riA iw«.

B Y  R O U S O N
iTwisr TiDAy

Bi C.

U C t A M

« ?
N M C P

#i4M Me* DomM tAiMla ftetalMbk*

A f A S A - i ^ A I -

A s c a f ^

B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

I D in o s a u r s  
COULD R ule  t h e  

w o r l d  IF Th e y '
OCULD o r e a n iz e  

, TH BR SPEECH.
| V _ _ -----^ --------

410

H O R T Y  M E E K L E

rWANfTD'SPBAK 
TO PR&&IDe4r 
KENNeCV ABOUT 

THE DBMXy GERM 
MBiACETHAT... 
HECANtOdME 
•C  THE PHONE?

WaX,THEN OlVEMC
THE VICE PRestPENT...
7H)s.i‘5UReeN]r'He«#
OUTOFiymi^M&jL,
HOWABOUTS^MORr
WIUCEN?WEafH£N,
HMOCAN riALICTO?

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

W H O ITH A T fS TH E
MO^aPtCUiOOSi.. 
CFAU,THe...OH, 
ALLRIOHn'LErME 

TALJCTOHIM.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I
•\

HELLO... 
WHITE HOUSE 
JANITOR?

-  MO. B IM OilkOVirTCOM eHOM Bl
Etf nmr. bSt  BIAT AaPT TOO^  ̂J*riL!zlTr.^.^w.------ ' —  inBiaiiai i ^

M o u M U »r i| \ n ti 
PROUD.O'.TlM'AVi 
GAMB M W ON jW

 ̂ D A V Y  JONES

___________________ B Y  I.F ;S L IE  T l f R N F R

iA G « W ,.P U L L 8 P -A T W » ie P U W ,W IT H  UtnouT.' 
O N K  M B » n  HOW mmr n a b  m C K K  TfAMBROF 1 
— '  I  C O U LD  UMOWtaTAND— g i r ^ - W O r t t v .  j’

AFTBR.V
T

r. itewv..7N / Hi COMES ) / ve
. BRlNK.»y

. WWMT TO -ntANK X /SOR RY
VOO PDA TAVIMB TO ----------
BAVf MY HUSBAND!

• " " L J .

r

B Y  L E F F  a n d  M c W I L L lA M S
IP THSAE'S ANVTHINO T  IMATTER OP FACT, 
W ( CAN DO FOR VOU... /  YOU CAN.JvWv!., 

rAW/AtfT^IWDV

V ■ W-;':

ColumhUi .

I Mrs. Lockwood 
Tak^Postas •; 

Camp Director
Mrs: 43mydon Lockwood of 

MancheeUr ia M tlh g  director of 
Cnmp’““A<tO*W*ihidi, Hartford's 
center <2liurch camp oh Oolumbta 
Lake.,

Mrs. iHXikwDod, the w ife of a 
member td 'the church camp com
mittee, d  aiMUmiiig the d u t i e s  
wliich were those of Mrs. Marion 
Berlin o f W est Hartfbrd, mother 
of the seven-year-old r irl who was 
killed by- Ughtnlng Sunday.

. The camp is operating; smooth
ly. Mrs. Lockwood’ said . Monday. 
T)Te girls are in good epirits and 
are kept busy and happy. Parents 
havs been sent letters concerning 
Sunday's tragedy, she said, and 
few' people have telephoned, which 
has been appreciated by the camp 
officials, ■who are, kept busy with 
details. '

On th e-«ta ff besides Mrs. Ber
lin. whose future plans are ' not 
known at present, are Mias Shir
ley Krasihaki, water front direc
tor. Ml8sB«lverly Thompson, sports 
director and Miss Helen Beck, who 
heads arts and crafts.-'Mias Kra- 
slnski is from  Westbrook. She 
was graduated from University of 
Connecticut and Is now physical 
education director in the West
brook , junior and senior h i g h  
schools. • “i

MlsS Thompson o f Andover is a 
student a fS o u th em  Connecticut 
State Colieg;e and Miss Beck of 
Westport, attends. Hartford Art 
School.

Senior cipinselors are; Joel Keh- 
ler, Manchester; Nancy Mrazek, 
South Glastonbury; Deborah W il
lard, Stafford Springs; K a r e n  
Steck and Betty Hutton, B a s t  
Hartford; Linda Foster, Riviera 
Beach, Fla.; Diane Hultgren, West 
HartfOPd; Noreen Nolan, Lewis
ton, Maine; Judy Wells, Wethers
field; and Nancy Tuthill, Hartford. 
Junior counselors are Linda Pratt, 
W. Hartford aipl Nancy Schtede- 
wlnd, Cheshure.

Mrs. Dorothy Blederman of 
Hartford i^ camp nurse; Mrs. 
Alice Machie, Hartford, c o o k ;  
Margaret Bettors, Jenkintown, 
Pa., and Margdry Fischer, Hart
ford, kitchen help.

Two Couples Wed 25 Years 
Two local couples arrived at 

their silver wedding anniversaries 
within a week of each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S; Collins 
celebrated theirs on June 21 and 
Mr. and Mrs. -Thomas O’Brien 
reached theirs today. Both are 
prominent In the community.

Collins, local real estate and car 
dealer Is a native of Columbia. 
Hla wife Is the forme’r Beuia Mc
Gowan of Moretown, Vt. He be
longs to the Willimantic lodge of 
Masons. She is a member of the 
Eastern Star. Both are members 
of C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church and he was generm chalr- 

' man of the Parish House Building 
Project undertaken by the church 
in 1959. They have -two children, 
Thomas, a student at Boston Insti- 
tule in Boston; and Linda, a Junior 
St Windham' High School. They 
were honored at a party last 
Thursday night at the home of 
Mrs. Irving l^hr.

The O'Briens,' married in Perth 
Aniboy,^ } f .  J., June 26, 1937, are 
the parents o f six. Their children 
planned a surprise party for them 
at their home Sunday and enter
tained guests from Maine, Hart
ford, Wlndsop; Bloomfield, An
dover anl Columbia.

Mrs. O’Brien is public health 
nurse In Coventry. She is president 
of the Catholic Ladies Society: 
chairman at the service commis
sion of the WilUmantic Cancer So
ciety and local chairman of Uje 
New March of Dime.s, as well as 
secretary o f the Tolland County 
Chapter American Foundation.

He has been with the State Po
lice for 19 years and is now lieu
tenant of the detective division at 
headquarters In Hartford.

Their daughter Noreen, was 
—graduated from Boston University 

this month; Karen is a student at 
Central Connecticut C o l l e g e ;  
Thomas Jr., Kevin, Patricia and 
William are all at home.

Lighthouse Opens . 
Herbert C. Englert Sr. has 

leased the Lighthouse restaurant 
at kattman's Comer, to A l Lanoue 
and Cay Perry, both of WilUman
tic. Opening as A l and Cay, they 
plan to feature sea foods and 
home baked pies, cakes end muf
fins. They plan to be open seven 
days a week from 6 a.m. untU-11 
p.m.

• Women’s RpubUcan Club 
A  workshop will follow a busi

n gs  meeting of the Women's Re
publican Cliib of Columbia tomor
row In Yeoman’s Hall at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Roy Ferguson, president, ex
pected a-report of the-fashion 
show, sponsored by the club last 
month will be given. i

Now S M » e t ^  of 
Mrs. George b . Peters, former

ly secretary to the board of edu
cation of which she was a member 
for five years, .has bsen engaged 
to serve as secretary at the school. 
She wiH succeed Mrs. Jerry Ddn- 
nack, who has resigned to take a 
fuU time position.

B ln , Osmond Home 
Mrs. John D. Osmond o f Whit

ney Rd„ injured in an automcAile 
accident in the'northweStetm part 
of. the state more than a week ago. 
has been rMeased from Charlotte 
Hungerford J k o ^ ta l •>/ Toirring- 
ton. She retfunsd home Sunday. 

BOSS Jnal RBtsrtatns 
The MauBUstta BDSroptoi^ts 

Club were Ftiiwta efTBUBS Bernice 
Juul at her huna BeiipCllaede, on 
Columbia Lake last fl^h L  The 
group e n jo j^  a'butfet supper and 
took a coUeetlon Tor Uielr eharity 
fund. V

Bfaacheatsf Bveataig Herald Oo- 
hunbia Oomapeadent Bln, Donald 
B. T iit t le  telepboae AOademy 
S-a4SA

T i X L  IT  TO  N O B B B R r
H ARTFO RD  (A P )- r "T s i l  It to 

Ndrbert" is the new motto s t  Ute 
Stats Motor VMilcles Department. 
Norbert is the department'a eon^’ 
putar, w fa id r.lm m  tn c k  of Yo- 
hlclo ownMjwti and location.

Krrora I'm  6tx , assessment a i «  
likely u n len  eseneia remember to 
notify the department promptly 
o f changes in address or the color. 
• (  the oar. Otherwise, Norbert 
AoMaH f^ow i tt. and e u ’t

.keep tn e lL

■ .’I

PAGE BtEVEN
mde

IdOcal SicM̂ kH
RneUttboB Foadehed hy 
CoiHira> Middlebreek. Umu 

' .Bank Stocln ,
'B id  Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust 
Oo. 4#' 84

Hartford National . 'T  . 
Bank and Trust Do. 43 43

Firs Insaraaes Compaiiiee
Htfd. -Fire ..................51 53
National Fire . . . . . .1 1 0  130
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  33 . M

Lite and Indemnity Ins. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  57 63
Aetna Life ................  03 100
Conn. G en era l......... 95 106
Htfd. Steam Boiler 97 107
Travelers .................113 133

Publie UtiUUee
Conn. Light Power .. 25 37
Htfd. Electric Light 634  084
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  55 62
Southern New England

' Telephone .............  434 474
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 52 56
Associated Spi-lng . .  1 1 4  134
Bristol Brass .......... 8 9 4
Dunham B u sh .........  4 4  5 4
E m -H a rt..................  45 51
Fafnlr ......................  36 40
Heubleln ............. . 1 4 4  174
N. B. Machine'..........164 184
North and Judd . . . .  1 2 4  1 4 4
Stanley Works ........ 154 ’ 174
Veeder-Hoot ................40 ■ 44

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

RockvUle-Verndn

Roads G>ntrol 
Goes to State

It's  official now-close to 5.5 
miles of Rockville and Vernon 
roads have passed Into state con 
trol, the state highway department 
reports.

Involved in the control switch 
which took place yesterday at noon 
were sections of eight roads, In
cluding some In downtown Rock
ville which have figured In recent 
Chamber of Commerce anxieties 
over the impending transfer.

The eight roads involved are:
E. M a ltf'S l., ' .4 miles from 

Union to Brooklyn 8t . ; Filterbed 
Rd., .6 miles from the Ellington 
town line to Rt. 83; Lake St., one 
mile from the Bolton-Manchester 
town line td Tunnel Rd.; Mile Hll.l 
Rd., .26 miles, from the end oit 
state maintenance .to the 'Tolland 
Town line, •

A lso ; Tunnel Rd., 1.52 miles from 
Lake 8t. to the beginning of state 
maintenance; Ujtion 8t., .8 miles, 
from West St.i to E. Main 8t . ; 
West St., .46 miles, from Main to 
Union St.; and Feeder Pd-. -A3 
miles, from Tunnel Rd. to Bolton 
Rd. /

John Moffat, "chamber jplrAsident, 
reported the chamber was not op- 
pcMMd to U)e control switch pro
posal in Itself, but felt the switch 
of -downtown ̂ oads in «vBAckviUs 
should not have been allowed with
out furnishing of details o n . perk
ing, permission for digging up 
streets and related effects o f the 
redevelopmeot propoeaL ,,

A  iNirley' 'to discuss the control 
switch was- 'held In February by 
state highway department, dhaip- 
ber and city and town officials.

According- to Moffat, the state 
had agreed to furnish a letter which 
would answer some o f the ques
tions raised In the minds o f local 
merchants and the chamber. How
ever, no such letter was received.

Moffat Indicated any future prob
lems arising from the road control 
switch would require bringing 
them to the attention o f the city 
fathers. >

In respect to. parking, the State 
Traffic Commission reports the 
switches would not affect- local 
parking arrangements. However, 
future requests for changes Would 
have to 5e taken by the U ^ I  traffic 
authorities 10 the State'’ Traffic 
Commission for approval."

Also, the -state, highway depart
ment said today there are no major 
work projects slated on the roads 
■transfsrrM to the state Jurisdic
tion, and that It probably would be 
several years before substantial 
work is done on them.

Some See
Ruling as

'e
(Continued from  Page One)

practices in the public school 
classroom. >:

Two ..o(her similar cases have 
been trfiW recently—in >A l^gtpn  
^wnahip, Fa., and Daide County, 
3Ta. in both cases,' parents 
krougW suit against local school 
boards, objecting to the recitation 
of the Lord’s Prayer and to the 
reading of the Bible.

A special federal court In Penn- 
^ Ivan la  declared the Abington 
Township requirements unconsti
tutional and the case was ap
pealed. to’ the Supreme Court. *1110 
Florida Supreme Court upheld the 
Dade County Board of Education. 
Pfeffer, who tried the Florida 
case, said he will appeal It,

All three school boards have ar
gued, In line’ with a former. Su
preme Court opinion, “ that we 'are 
a religious nation whose insUtU' 
tIon.s presuppose the existence of 
a Supreme Bring."

They cite the Declaration of In
dependence; the netional motto, 
"In  God We Trust” ; the Star- 
Spangled Banner, and the opening 
call qt the Supreme Court Itself, 
“ God save this honorable court.”

After the: Supreme Court deci
sion was announced Monday. New 
York State Education Commission
er James B, Allen announced that 
prayer in the public schools would 
be halted.

However, Gov .Nelson A. Rocke
feller said he hoped that adjuat-

Coventry

-55.--------
‘ W ATBlRBURT (A P I—John 
C. Adohaells Was too impatient 
to wait for police to locate his 
car after he reported It miss
ing Monday. ’

He got hold o f another car 
and drove around the city for 
awhile looking for hla sedan. 
Rut this method was too slow.

He drove to the a i r p o r t ,  
climbed Into his plane, and 
started making passea over 
the city.

Bure enough, he saw hla oar, 
parked in an open area near 
the railroad tracks.

Back on the ground again. 
Adomelis notified police he had 
found his stolen car.

comment. Kansas was one of the 
states that Joined in support of 
the New York law.

. N BBRASKA-The EducaUon 
Department says the high court 
ruling apparently will have no Im
mediate effect in Nebraska. Edu
cation Commissioner Floyd Miller 
says there is no department-ap
proved prayer ilor Use in Nebraska 
public .schools.

U TAH -A tty- Gen. A. Pratt Kes- 
ler said he knew of no school In 
the state In which pr.ayers are 
said and he doesn't plan to Issue 
a general ruling unless It Is re
quested.

V IRG IN IA—Religious activities 
are carried on In some schools at 
the discretion of teachers. State 
officials know of no localities with 
regulations directing any religious 
exercise, but the Richmond School 
Board has a regulation saying that 
Bible verse reading "is  permitted 
and encouraged."

WYOMING^ConstltuUon prohib
its prayers In schools. Atty. Gen.

t.ssue had
lat It could continue never been prabfem.

CONNECTKJUT--Stale Educa
tion Commlasloner William J. 
Sanders says in Connecticut the 
law and the Constitution are sil
ent on t)ie subject and no position 
has been taken by the atate.

Rockville-V ernon

Judge Rady  
Seen Getting 

Probate Bid

Rockville-Vernon

Used Car Lot 
Appeals Slated
Approval of a used car lo t on 

Rt. 30 and the uge of an Old Town 
Rd.. building for repair and sales 
of cars and trucks will be alhoing' 
S^eral items to be pondered by 
'the Venum F ire District Zonjng 
Board of Appeals when it raMts 
July .10, •- •

T h e  meeting is slated at 8 p.Rb 
iiv. the Public Safety^ Building at 
■Vernon.

W alter and Anna C. Parker are 
asking approval oi the used. «Nr. 
lot operation , on £ commercially 
zoned property- now owned by 
Robert H. B tW ster..

Riverside Industries Inc., is the 
applicant for use o f the Old Town 

trafldlng;. reportedly once the 
site of a 'fOriMfe. The tract (s in 
a commercial' >one. , , .

Other u c eo ls  include:
.(vROey/t- Tewwo Inc., for a  full 
reptUxwt- license a t , the Junction 
-of RL  30 and Phoenix St., com
mercial zone. . ■’U f

Bernhard W. Zechock. to rim- 
duct aalea of space heatenraL, 3 
Watson Rd., residcncs sons.

Wallace Chandler Jr.,, to build 
a garage with lets than the re
quired side line, at 40 Regan Rd. 
reridentiol zone.

Charles A. - Tatro to board 
hotsss In a barn at 32 Washing
ton 8 U: less than.the required dis
tance from  adjoining property, 
reeldential cone.

! -gOBS O PEN  ' *  ■
. H A W l ^ R D  ( A P ) - « U t e  pub

lic  school eystem s havs 638 nte 
cancias to  r a  Ig  iMRt fa ll, tha De
partm ent o f  lidacatlan has re
ported -for June. - .~4f,
T h e  total, down 300 from  M ay, 

inolwien. oitn iin lstn itive. positlona. 
D p c M .'S a d -  .a iathenoU ee teach-; 
a r t ore  moat la

ments could be made In the Norman B. Gray said 
prayer so that It 
to be used In the schools, 

j Some states expressed disagrec- 
I ment with the Supreme Court de- 
! cision.

The superintendent of education 
in Alabama, W. A. LeCroy, said 
he feels s 'lools should keep re
ligious practices "regardless of 
what the Supreme Court says.”

South Cai-oUna Atty. Gen. Daniel 
McLeod said prayera in hla state 
are up to the classroom teachers.

He said he wks in vigorous dis
agreement with the decision.

In Michigan, the atate attorney 
general ruled two years ago that 
Bible classes may not be given in 
public schools- even at the lunch 
hour.

In Boston, Massachusetts Com- 
miasioner of Education Owen B.
Klernan said ha feels the court 
haa not ruled that Bible reading In 
tchoola la unconstitutional.

"The law of the commonwealth 
regarding the reading of the Bible 
is on the books and stands as of 
this moment," he aald.

The situation in other, states;
NORTH CAROLINA — Opening 

the school day with a prayer or 
Bible reading is -an old custom 
and Dr. Charles Carroll, state su- 
gierintendpnt„of j»ubJJc_4n«trucUon, 
says local school units will decide 
whether to continue It.

KENTUCaCY—A sU te , statute 
provides a teacher - muat. read or 
have read some portion of the Bi
ble dally In every clozaroom, but 
that no 'child shall be required to 
read ' the Bible against his par
ents' wishes.

MISSI88IP P I—8choola or Indi vid
ual teachers set up' ttielr «w n  ob
servances and State Superintend
ent J. M. Tubb says he plans no 
action "unless something comes
up-" "  i

MAR’YLAND' -5-’’ state practice 
now allows Bible reading and reci
tation of the Lord’s Prayer only, 
but a state court Jeclalpn uphold
ing the practice is now pending 
before the U.S.’ Supreme Court on a 
petition for review.

GEORGIA—There Via hb ' pre
scribed prayer, but atate law re
quires reading of the Bible without 
comment. Any parent may. make 
a written request and have the. 
child excueed from attending Bi
ble reading.

WISCONSIN—State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Angus 
Rothwell says the decision will 
raise no Issues except poOelbly on 
the local -level and he does not 
plan any generaj order at present.

IND IANA—State School Superin
tendent William E. Wllaon said 
Indiana schools should follow the 
law but no formal letter will be 
sent to them. He said It was pre
sumed local school officials would 
read of the court's decision and 
will know what .to do about it.

OHIO—E. E .Holt, Ohio super
intendent of pybllc instruction, 
says he will read the decision in 
its entirety before commenting or 
determining whether any action is 
called for in. Ohio. He said, local 
school boards in Ohio are empow
ered to establish their owii rules 
and reculations.

O R TO O N -SU te education offi
cials discourage Bible readings 
and prayen, and each school dis
trict uses its discretion. '

WASHINGTON SU te—The state 
attorney general .has prohibited 
'the giving ouL on 'bciiool property 
of frek Oideote Bibles. . 5.L
-^'NEt7 JBRSEY-T-Tbe State 'Su
preme Court has ujdteld reading 
five, verses Of, the Oys Testament 
In xlaM  dally permitted the recl- 
‘tenan of the .Lord'# Pneyer, and 
Pkiiiiril the '-'dliitribuHan* of. the 
King James yersion of the. Bible 
In edhbols. 'the ite te  attorn’̂  gea- 
eral haa ruled ft le illegal u g  soy 
grace In . classrooms. '
’ toW A —No Mate policy, but Su- 
Nrintehdant' o f Public . tnsUuction 
n u l  F. Johnston' says the Lord's 
Prayer and some BlMe 'scriptapee 
ore bring recited-in the schools by 
local sanction. No children In the 
state o n  forced to take port in 
scripture or prayers.

M lgSOUm  -r- There is no Mate 
prayer or state policy on the mat
ter. but Education Commlssibner 
^ b e r t  yVheeier says he assumes 
some'scliooU have such prayers.

OKLAHOMA—Dr. OUver Hodgt, 
stiperintendent 5f .public insirue- 
t1«B. soys that while some schools 
havo-s^pturo readings, prayer or 
other reiigtous oboervoiice#, it-.to. 
wholly dlscreUonary widi the

- 'KAN SAS  - r  th e  only, ^law '  on 
Vht m ib je c t g i ^ r i s e s - H M t  d o a a j 
l i M  th e  B l b l o  c a n  be
n o d  f i r  th e  e la ite M o m

DemocraC’ Thomas F. Rady Jr. 
Is expected to be unanimously en
dorsed tonight for another four- 
year term as Judge of the Elling
ton probate district.

The endorsement is due st the 
Democratic p r (^ t e ' convention at 
the Superior Court room in Rock
ville at 8. I t  will be th# first of 
four ■ Democratic ' conventions to 
be duplicated elsewhere in the 
state In the next two weeks. They 
will precede the state convention 
In Hartford July 13 and 14.

RAdy has been probate Judge 
since 1949 in the Ellington dis
trict, comprising Ellington and 
Vernon. He will oppose Republi
can Robert G. Gerstung of Elling-, 
ton in the November elections. 
Rady has already been endorsed 
by the Vernon Democratic Town 
Committee.

On Thursday, Tolland County 
Democrats win endorse a candi
date for state aenator from the 
35tb district to oppose incumbent 
Republican Franklin O. Welles of 
Vernon.

The probable nominee Is E3d- 
ward W, Cormier of Stafford, al
ready endorsed by Vernon E>em- 
ocrats. The convention will begin 
at 8 p.m. at the Stafford Town 
Hall. I

On Saturday, Incumbent High 
Sheriff Nicholas Pawluk of Rock
ville, is expected to gain unani
mous endorsement,'.as. candidate 
for re-election. He' has been en
dorsed in Vernon. The convention 
will be held at the Superior C ^ r t  
room 'In Rodriftne'at 8 p;m. Paul 
B. Sweeney o f Rockville, former 
high sheriff. Is the Republican 
nominee.

July 7 is the date for the second 
congreasionsl district convention 
at the Wauregan Hotel In Nor
wich at 2 p.m. William St. Onge, 
mayor of Putnam and State Sen. 
Atfeo C. Urblnati of Norwich, are 
front runners. . ,

Both are scheduled to speak at 
the Tolland County Democnatic 
Association meeting. In Union July 
6.

Caucus Lists t 
Show Voters 

Total 3,110
Coventry’S; registrars of voters 

report there are 3,110 registered 
voter* in town— 1,248 Republi
cans. 1,013 Demderats and 850 
unafftitated, -,

First- District inures show 794 
Republicans, and 747 DemocraU; 
Speond Diatrlct, 464 Republicans 
and 265 Democrats.

In the First District, 85 vot
ers moved from the area and 19 
were taken o ff the lists because of 
death. In the Second District, 28 
voters moved and 6 died.

Work on the caucus Hats has 
been completed by the registrars 
— Mrs."Doris W. Lyon, Mrs. Mil
dred C. Hiltgen, Mrs. Bessie I. 
Strack and Gertrude Haven-and 
the lists are now at the print
ers. They will be available by 
June 29. ^

Town Oradiiates 
Wplomaa have been awarded to 

69 Coventry students by four sec
ondary schools In Manchester and 
Windham,
' Coventry has three valedlo- 
tOrtans In the schools; Forrest 
Haun. Windham High School; Rob
ert Loyzim, Windham Technical 
School and Robert Papanoa, Man
chester High School. John Fardal 
has also graduated from the Uni- 
verslty of Connecticut with highest 
honors In his class.

Howell Cheney Technical School 
of Manchester had graduated Her
bert LIIHbrIdgc. Barry Nelaon and 
Malcolm Whlte^Whlte was the re
cipient of the Rotary Club award 
for achievement in shop drafting.

Graduated f r o m  Manchester 
High School were: Bonnie Bow
man, Nancy Cook, Margaret Coop
er, Diane Frost, Mary Haynea, 
Julia Hecklpr, Nancy Karker, Jof 
Molchan, Carl Nothniek, Robert 
Papanos, Charles Ralsch, Julia 
Spencer. Pamela Treachuk, Bea
trice Welgold and'Alice Wood.

From Windham Regioital Tech
nical School; Earl Lassen, George 
Libby and Robert Loyzim.

From Windham High School: 
Burton Andrews, Virgins Bay, 
Charlene Beebe, Richard Board- 
man. Richard Bodreau, Stephen 
Buckley, Ronald Burr, Betty Car
ter. Jeanne Coughlin, Karen Crane, 
Robert Dalton. Joan Diamond, Ju
dith Fardal, Catherine Flaherty. 
Robert France, Barbara Oslenskl. 
Robert Garand, Shirley Gould 
Karin Hamerlln, Forrest Haun, 
Russell Heck. Marsha Korner, 
Bertrand Labbe.

Also, Cathy Labrle, Betty Lou 
Leonard. Cheryl Little, Vivian 
LuthI, Susan Lyman, Monica Mal
loy, Enid Mitchell, Elliot Nanos, 
Judith Neff, Nancy Pearson, Alan 
Phillips, Pamela Rose, Linda Rych- 
ling, Robert Salters, Richard San
toro, f Bruce Shirshac, Richard 
Smith, Margaret SosnickI, Mary 
Jane Toothaker, Lyon Usher, John 
Wenagel, Richard Wilcox, Martha 
Wilhelm. Mary Wright and George 
Yeomans.

Celebration Even l«
"Old New England Gardens”  

will be the theme Of a talk by Rudy 
Favrettl pn -July 10 at 2:80 p.m. 
at the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library downstairs clubroom.

‘St-,-

Fire Guts Two-Car Garage
Town firemen from Hose Companies 2 and 3  pour water on the 
storage loft of two-car garage at the rear of 37 Chestnut St. late 
yesterday afternoon. Fire, of undetermined origin, gutted the 
Interior of the. building which was said to be a complete loss, 
fire officials said.' No vehicles were inside. The intense heat 
jrom the fire blistered the paint on the rrot of the house at 37 

-"Chestnut St., home of Elwyn E. Owen.

Bush Fails 
To Rush Cut 
On Rail Tax

Washington . ( AP )- —  The Sen
ate’s bill to repeal the 10  per cent 
federal excise tax on railroad- pas
senger fares passed yesterday 
without amendment* sought by 
Sen. Prescott Buah, R-Conn.

Bush Joined M l'tw o  Republican 
colleagues from New York, Jacob 
K. ;ts and Kenneth B. Keating, 
In trying to get the tax repealed 
July 1 Instead of Oct. 1. TTie ob
ject was to give Immediate finan
cial aid to the bankrupt New Ha
ven Railroad.

This was defeated by a standing 
vote.

Undaunted. Bush then tried to 
offer another amendment which 
would have repealed the tax e f
fective July 1- only for bankrupt 
passenger railroads. He admitted 
the New Haven wa* the only line 
In this category.

Sen. George A. Smathers, D- 
Fla., who was floor manager of 
the bill, commented;

"The hearta of the finance com
mittee bleed over the sad picture 
drawn by the senator. His plea 
rings a bell, but, unfortunately, at 
the wrong address. ,

"This Is not a tax on railroads." 
said Smathers. "but a tax on rail
road passengers, and some of the 
wealthiest people In the country 
ride the New Haven.”

The New Haven's passengers, 
however, do not stand tp benefit 
from repeal of the tax. The rail
road intends to maintain ticket 
at the. same levels, pocketing the 
money that a present goes to the 
federal g ' rnment in taxes.

The House had already passed a 
transportation tax repeal bill Iden- 

! tic*! to the Senate meaeure except 
that the House hill would cut 
taxes Jan. 1 Instead of Oct. 1.

The differences In dates must be 
fesolved before the ' bill w ill We 
ready for President Kennedy's sig
nature.

The measure also cut* th*. travel 
tax on airline tiekets from 10  per 
cent to five  per cent.

by Lester Babin of Buckland.
The property ia owned 

(Herald photo by Oflara).

FaVretti is extension home grounds
.  ‘ U: '

n'ect'lcut.
specialist at the University of Con-

FavretU 'i tllk  Will be a Coven 
try Garden C3Ub even t' In Coven 
try's 250lh anniversary celebration 
He ia president of the Mqniflela 
Historical Soclete.

The Garden OWb will furnish 
(lower arrangements for some of 
the old homes' open to the public 
July 11 from noon to 8 p.m. The 
Old Homes Tour ia being sponsor
ed by the Young Mothers Club In 
the south end of town and the 
North (Coventry Women’s Club In 
the north end.

The North CJoventry Fire Depart
ment is sponsoring the Yewth Dance 
July 13 from 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the roller skating rink, John J. 
WlUnauer Is general chairman.

Gov. John Dempsey will attend 
the Rotary (Jlub dinner July 11 
at tb« Cove Restaurant when Ro- 
tarians o f area towns will attend. 
He and other Rotariana are plan
ning 'to attend the " S t e p p i n g  
Stone's”  pageant at 8:30 that eve
ning at Coventry High School.

'The steering committee of the 
celebration will have a special 
meeting at 3  p.m. today at its 
headquarter* on Stonehouse Rd.
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To meet with this group will be 
chairman of music, special events 
and signs and placards.

Celebration Ticket* on Hale
Mrs. F. Pauline Little ha* been 

named ticket chairman of the af
fair. Tickets for events requiring 
them will be available at her of
fice in the Town Office Building 
as well AS the souvenir and ticket 
booths. The booths will be erected 
at Conyentry Grammar School and 
at the shopping center on Rt. 31.
They will be operated each Satur
day and Sunday before the week *
of celebration,' as well as during 
that week.
, Tickets will be avalable for the 
following events: Water show.
July 8, 2 p.m.; block dance. July 
9. 7 p.m.; homes tour, July 11; 
anniversary ball, July 14; pageant.
July 10 through 14. 8:30 p.m.; an
tique show, July 11 through 13, 1 
p.m.;

184 In Swim Program
As o f  Friday there w^re 164 

children registered in the swim
ming classes directed by the Young 
Mothers Club and sponsored by 
the Coventry Recreation Commit
tee. Mrs. Herman "Jake” LcDoyt 
is In general charge.

Mrs. LeDoyt says a life guard 
is on duty dally from 1 to 6 p. m. 
at the Clearwater Beach at Llsicke 
Park. He is George Turcotlc who 
also inatructa the classes In the 
morning. Richard Sherman Is in
structor at the Sandy Shores 
Beach.

Mr*. LeDoyt reports that there 
Is a vacancy in the advanced be
ginners class at 9 a. m. at Sandy 
Shores. There are vacanlea in the

Junior and senior life guard 9 a. m. 
class at Clearwater Beach.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
tkiventry rorra«|iondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim  2-6281.

^uglies Testifies 
On Liquor Law

A LB A N Y , N Y .  ( AP )  —  Gov. 
Richard qhes of New Jersey ia 

witness at a hearing

Jayc^esGive 
Many Awards

Awarda were distributed Illieral- 
ly last night at th* annual meet
ing-^ of the Manchester Junior 
Chamber of Commerce held at .th* 
Manchester Country Club.
'  Outgoing president Leonard. 
Johnson presented key man 
awards to Donald Clerke, Vincent 
Diana, George Eagleson and Rich
mond Morrlsoii.

Outstanding sparkplug awards 
were presented to Daraeen Has- 
lett, John Jeffers, Douglas Smith, 
J. Robert Suhr, Richard Werk- 
heiser and Kenneth Wilson.

Sparkplug award* Went to John 
Aaronion, Edward Bates, John 
Bove, Clerke. William CoUlns, 
Diana, Eagleaon, Morrison, Kurt 
Pohl, Edward Sewall and Guilford 
Stephens.

Spoke awards to outstanding 
men In their first year o f mem-

tomorrow before a New York State 
legislative committee that Is look
ing Into the state's minimum 
drinking age.

Hughes an ' officiala of other —  .. -----  -----
Hlaten adjacent to New York w ant' berahlp were preaented to Aaron- 
New York to raise its minimum i son, Bove, John Hartigan, Jame* 
legal drinking age from 18 to 2l.:MorehoIt and Thomas Ottney.
It ia 21 in the five neljrhbering i Certificates of merit were given 
states. I to Robert Murdock and Herman

The hearing, the aecond In a  ae-1 Frechettq. 
rics, will he held st Wagner Col-j CertlflcateB o f appreciation were 
lege, Staten Island, )>eginning at! preaented to represantativn of 
11 a.m. lED T), Sen. John J. M a r-T h e  Herald and the Hartford 
chi. committee chairman, said. i Times. Also receiving certlfl- 

Meanwhile, in . . Hartford, Gov. | cates are the Hartford Courant 
John Dempsey announced the and W IN F.
names o five Connecticut officials Ted LaBonne, Robert Nelswang- 
who Willi attend a July 10 hearing , er and William Wagner, all of 
of the committee at Port Ches-1 whom had reached the 3S-year-old 
ter. N Y. | age limit, were made exhausted

They are Slate Police Commla-1 roostpxft,..and honorary life mem- 
xioner Leo J. Mulcahy; James K. berships were presented to. Neis- 
Wllllams, director of the S tate ' wanger aniJ Wagner.
.Safety Commission; and three 
members of the Connecticut Liq
uor I jiw  coordinating committee 
Arthur M. Lewis of West Hartford, 
State Sen. William F. Hickey of 
Stamford, and Stale Rep. John F. 
C5priano of North Haven.

C. Donald Brigga was installed 
as president, Eagleson as internal 
vice president, Donald Genovesl as 
external vice president, Aaron*on, 
treasurer; Bove, secretary, and 
Clerke. Morrison and Albert Tin- 
kcienberg, dtrsetors.
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up to Zp H.R in a Lark V-$. Rte Car Kasai; Lark hM 
more combined Head, I.Cf and HiproonI Ilian any corn- 
pan or iniermediaie. Ouuiandii^ Laxary: Laik hu
padded inuriimeni panel, iwin-headlighu, full coil wat 
tpringi, iiandard at no extra cost.
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BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
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f^eak-KUting Roger Muris Benched for. Fir t̂ Time in M aj^ League Citt^er

Ih-
kellejr W ill Jfe Around fo r  S i l v e r  ' 

Flre«ballinff Tom Kelley, who has attracted the attention 
of more major league baseball teams and major league scouts 
than any one idayer in the history o f baseball in Manchester, 
■rill not be riigible to sign a contract with â >y dub untd Aug.

■ Th»t’« the O a te f ----------------------------------------------------t, at the earlieat 
(MiUar seaeon play will end for 
the local Aiherican Legion eppn- 
ioT«d equad. However, the^ Sllh 
timn crew of Coach (iaaey Pertln 
a  a strong contender for Zone 
four honors and will probably be 
involved in post-sewson play.

‘ Major league teams have verb- 
''ally agioiri not to sign any boy 

actlvely^engaged in pUylng Amer- 
lc4n Legion basebaU throughout 
the country until the Legion aea- 
|on ends.

Manchester has produced many 
tine pitchers, fellows like Hid K ot^, 
BiU Neubauer, Cy Blanchard. Zlg- 
fv  Olbert, Ronnie Simmons and 
Kit Mlstretta, to Ust a  few, but 
none gained the full attention of 
as many teams, and scouts, as has 
the rirtthanded Kelley. The lat
ter graduated from Manchester 
High last wqek.

In his first start for the Legion 
last Friday night at ML Nebo 
against RockvUle, Kelley allowed 
hut one hit and struck out 16 bat- 
C€n*

Thursday night the locals play 
at Niantic and then return home for 
n wilr o f weekend games, Satur
day night at 5 against Norwich 
and Sunday afternoon at ?:S0 
against Middletown. Both attrac
tions will be at home with Kelley 

-due to hurl either day.
With Moe Morhardt the towns 

only representative in pronisslonai 
nasebaU today, a reasonable guar
antee would be that Kelley, once 
he has sifted a few offers, will be 
M the pay-for-play ranks before 
Uia 1S62 season ends.

^ * * *
O ff the Cuff ^

ConnecUout Day at Fenway 
Park, Boston, will be Sunday, 
fuly M  when -the Chicago White 
6ox play the Red Box . . . Jay 
Boris was awarded his JV letter 
n fencing at Princeton Univer
sity thU spring-. . . NBC, ChM- 
lel 30, "wiU telecast the All- 
Ajnerioa footbaU game Friday 
Bight at 10:30 from the War 
Memorial Stadium in Buffalo, 
N.T., which wUl feature the out- 
itan d l^  coUege players of the 
1001 season . . .  Burns of 
Bast CathoUc High and John Ris- 
tey of Coventry will assist Hugh 
Greer and Frank Ramsey of the 
Boston Celtics at the Connecticut 
Basketball School at Gardner 
Lake, Salem, this smnmer. Bums 
and Rlsley are both ex-UConn per
formers . . .  Gene Johnson, ex-

gro third baseihani has Joined 
(oriarty's entry in the Hartford 

TwUight League . . . Manches
ter Legion baseball team sports 
new uniforms ' this season with 
Manager Casey Fortin wearing 
No. 37, a number worn by another 

.jn w  named Casey—Stengel, 
a s *

Slap on W rist ̂
Connecticut AAU'rates another 

■lap on the wrist for its annual 
Connecticut AAU tnudc cham
pionship meet last Saturday in 
New Canaan. Once again, the 
AAU oflflce fell flat on its face 
in pre-meet puMieity, Just as it 
did in previous years when the 

I event was staged'at Aru'te Field. 
New Britain. With the right kind 
of publicity the annual AAU func
tion would attract not only the 
best talent available but also 
thousands of spectators . . .

TOM KELLEY
Blks Lodge plans to honor var
sity athletic team members from 
all three local schools— Manches
ter High, Bkuit Catholic and 
Cheney Tech—next spring at a 
testimonial dinner regardless of 
the records compiled by the var
ious te a m s ...........Board of IMu-
cation has voted to. expand.'the 
athletic program on the Junior 
high level and provide one man 
at each Bennet and Uling schools 
effective in September.

a a *
Tip o f the Hat

Hat 1s tipped in the direction of 
Dick Oeser, chairman pf the re
cently completed and most success
ful Jaycee Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club. Oeser, 
with a 'b ig  assist from Vin Diana 
did an excellent Job and if In or
der, this comer suggests that 
Oeser be renamed immediately to 
head up the 1968 event . . . Jalopy 
race card at Riverside Park to
night starts at 8:15. Coming up 
Saturday night at the same track 
will be a 100-lap feature . 
Richie Guerin has signed his sev
enth contract to play basketball 
with the Now York Knlcks in the 
NBA. Guerin is out of little Iona 
College . . . WlUle Pep, now report 
ed ti^ ng  to get a license to op
erate a horse racing stable, earned 
over a million dollars in the ring, 
but has little to show for it todiy. 
Asked recently where all his ring 
purses went, the ex-featherweight 
champ replied, "Fast women and 
slow horses!"

o * «
End of'die Line .

Find a persbp, man, woman or 
child, who didn’t v i e w  via 
video or listen to the radio’ last 
Sunday for the 32-Inning New 
Torlc-Detroit baseball marathon 
and you've found one in a million. 
Perhaps the best remark heard dur
ing the seven hour game came from 
Phil Rlzzuto who announced that 
the concession food stands were 
closing — having run out of food 
during the later stages of the con
test. The game has certainly given 
one something to talk about, 
whether a Yankee or Tiger fan . . . 
I know one fellow who sat down 
to dinner about 6 o’clock and then 
informed the lady of the house he'd 
pass up dessert until the game end
ed. I had my ice cream and cookies 
alone at 6:30.

f.
N E W  Y O R K . E v e n fto  •bV«n-hour, as-innlng^DMi Modal and In the process* Ford, the 25-game winner laiit*trips, giving him one hR in each

with super-star Mickey Han- 
tle still hobbled by a gimpy 
knee, ace left-hander Whitey 
Ford suff -Injir from another 
arm misery and slugger Rog
er Maris still battling a hor
rendous eldmp, the New York 
Yankees probably consider 
themselves in good shape.

H ^- the first,time in over-two 
weeks theyjye- got a wimilng 
streak going—two , ln a row;

The Yankees bunted their way 
to a  2-0 victory at Detroit Mon
day in the American League's 
only gam e.' following up that his- 
toric 6-7 triumph over the Tigers

fliantUion.
‘ ‘But even in winning, all was not 
rbsy.'fO^the woe-ridden defending 
league champicms. Ford,- Just 
coiniag hack from a txna with 
shoulder trouble, failed to  finish 
a naagniftcent pecformance. .Com
plaining of pain in the upper part 
of, his pilc|ilng arm, the s ^ k y  
southpaw .left the field ,'With' one 
out in the ninth after limiting the 
Tigers to twd hits. Marshall 
Bridges finished, giving up one 
more hit-before nailing down/the 
Shutout. '

Yankee manager Ralph Houk 
presented an ail right-handed-bat
ting order against Detroit lefty

benched Marts for the Rrst time 
in his six-year big league csureer. 
Houk ineisted the move was made 
to rest Marls, not because of his 
.348 baiting average and low slug
ging production, and later insert
ed him as .a defensive replace
ment for tantle in right field In 
the ninth inning.

The righty sv^gers did the Job 
against Mossi—utilizing the bimt 
ss their main .weapon. Phil Lins’ 
squeeze bunt brought in the 
game’s first run in the fifth.. Bill 
Skowron delivered the other with 
a bunt single- in the sixth. All 
tqid, the Yanks got 10 hits off 
Mossi and Ron Kline, four of them 
on bunts.

year, went above the JWO mark 
for the season at -8-4 and p lay^  
the lead role in his second etralght 
shutout since being sidelined for 
two weeks with his ailing shoul
der. He allowed a double to lead- 
off man Jake Wood in the firat, 
a bynt single to Norm Cash--In 
the fifth, walked three and struck 
out six.

Afterumrd, the 8S-yesrk)ld left
hander shrugged oU Ilia latest 
trouble iui,,*'tlredne8a.’ ‘

Mantle, put out of action for 
four weeks by a tom thigh mus
cle and knee injury, started in 
the outfield for the fifth straight

of the five games at Detroit 
' By taking ^ e e  of five from 
the Tigers, , the Yankees closed 
out an unprofitable road trip on 
a  winning note- ,

After a 4-7 mark for Oie jour
ney, the Yankees limped in thth] 
place, 3H games behind Cleve
land, kone back of Minnesota and 
three percentage points ahead of 
libs Angeles. They have three 
games with the Twins, starting 
tonight, then four with the Angels.

And who would have thought .In 
the spring that a week's work 
against Minnekita and-Los Ange
les in late June would loom

OB

game. He singled once in four | critical for the Yankees?

■Relief Specialist McDaniel to Campaign ior Shorter Work Week
Cards Move Within Seven Games of Leaders
NEW . Y O R K ,(A P )— Lindytto 

McOapiel, a workhorse right 
hander rapidly reaffirming 
his position as rne of the ac
knowledged leaders of base
ball’s relief pitchers -union, 
njay be just about ready to 
‘hoist his placard land cam- 
pmgn for a shorter work 
week.
'■ Continuing his comeback, . the 
Sti' "Louis Cardinals' relief ace 
trudged out of the bullpen Mon
day for his third appearahee in 
four days, blanked Chicago on 
two singled for the final 3 2-3 in
nings and preserved a 6-4 -victory 
over the Cubs. '

The "Fireman of the Year”  in 
1680 with a 12-4 record and a 
2.06 earned nm average in 86 
games, the 28-year-old McDaniel 
slipped to 10-8 last year as his 
ERA ballooned to 4.88. He got off

slow start this season, but Intthe Braves, hitting a two-runAtriple and a wild pitch by loser*Kuenn dropped WaUy Moon’s fly
• • -----  — —  - - for n two-base error. It whs the

third consecutive low-hit complete 
game triumph for the Giants' 
staff. WilUe Mays broke a  1-1 tie 
in the ^ r d ,  reaching base on a 
fielders' choice, taking second on 
Willie McOovey’s single, stealing 
third despite a pitchout and cross
ing on Orlando Cepeda's sacrifice 
fly, off Jim Maloney (2-2).

his last 10 outings has been vir
tually untouchable.

During that stretch, McDanml 
has allowed only nine hits and has 
not yielded a walk, keeping the 
opposition from scoring for 23 1-3 
innings and lowering h|s BRA to 
an outstanding 2.37 

The triumph was the fifth in 
seven games for the fourth-place 
Cards and moved them' within 8% 
games of Natibnal League lead
ing Los Angeles, beaten by Mil
waukee 8-4. San Francisco crept 
to within.a half-game of the Dodg
ers by whipping Cincinnati 3-1 
behind Billy O’Dell’s five-hitter, 
and third-place Pittsburgh ciob- 
bered the New York Mets 13-3 to 
pull within 6V4 of the top. Phila
delphia edged Houston 4-8.

* • •
BRAVE8-DODOERS—
Hank Aaron got the job done for

homer in the sixth before his sev
enth inning single capped a three- 
run uprising and drove in the run. 
that sent the Dodgers down to 
their fourth loss in the last five 
games. Tommy Davis went 5for- 
S for Los A n g ^ s  .with a doul(le 
and four singles, tying for the 
league battii^ . lead with Stan 
Muslal of the Cards at .342. The 
triumph went to Carl Willey (1-3). 
Ron Perranoaki (8-2) took the 
loss.

• i •
CARD8-CUBS-~
The Cubs moved ahead of the 

(^rds in the third when Ernie 
Banks tied for . the league home 
run lead with the Gianta' Willie 
Mays by tagging hia 21st, with 
two on. St. Louis battled back, 
finally cracking a 8-8 tie in the 
sixth with two runs on a double 
by Ken Boyer, Carl Sawatskl’s

Glen Hobble (14)). The Cubs put 
men on first and third in the tot- 
tom half but McDaniel came on 
to get Lou Brock and Ken Hubbs 
on force plays to end the threat 
and save it for Ray Washburn 
(58).

/ • • •
PH1LS-COLT8—
Tony Taylor hit his third single 

with one out in the last of the 
ninth, sending' Bob Wine home 
frdm second ^ th  the winning run 
(or the Phillies. Reliever ^ l la s  
Green (2-2) won it with one-hit 
relief over the (our innings and 
Hal Woodeshlck (2-6) lost -it. Ro
man Mejias hit home No. 16 
for Houston.

• • •
G1ANT8 REDS—
O’Dell (8-8) allowed the Reds 

only singles, and an unearned run 
in the third inning when Marty 
Keough singled after Harvey

PIRATES-METS—
Smoky Burgess pounded Met 

hurlers for a triple, double. and 
single, driving in four runs as the 
Pirates lashed 15 hits in support 
of Ve|B Law (5-8). Roberto Cle 
mente, with three einglei), and 
Don Hoak each knocked in three 
runs 'as Law scattered eight hits 
and came within one. strikeout of 
tying Ue club record. He fanned 
11, most in . his 15year major 
league career. The loser was 
Craig Anderson (3-7).

AMERICAN LBAQUB 
W. L . ' P o t

Clenwiaiid . . .4 0  28 - t
Minnesota ...4 1  82 .6W IjA
New York . .  .86 29 M
Los Angelea .88 81 J561
Baltfanore . . .8 5  86 .600 •
Chicago ........ SO 80 •
Detroit --- 88 ** •“ *
Boston .....82" 88 . t t l  •
Kansas City 82 40 .444 10
Washington 24 44 868 10

Monday’s Besnlt 
New York 2, Detroit 0 
(hily Game Scheduled 

Today’s, Games
Cleveland (Ramos 4-4 and Har^ 

man 0-0; or Gomez 0-1) at Detroit 
(Banning 6-4 and Jones 0-1) (2)»
(Twl-N) . ‘  A

Minnesota (Pascwal 1 0 -^  at 
Now York (Sheldon 4-9), S'p- m.

Los Angeles (BeUnsky 7-2) at 
Bostoa (WUson 6-2), 8 p. m.  ̂

Chicago (Bozbardt 6-7) atBalH- 
more (Pappas 7-8), (N)

Kansas City (Pf|8ter 0-0) -at 
Washington (RndMph 2-2), (N ) 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Minnesota at Now York, 2 p. m. 

f Los Angeles at Boston, 2 p. m. 
Chicago at Baltiiiiole, (N) 
Kansas a t y  at Washington, (N)

Major League 
=^Leaders;

n ow ...

|~ EARN while ̂ u liAHN^

. get well-paid 
on-the-job training 
oCthe

“AIRCRAFTf f

APPRENTICES
(preferably 18 to 21 years old):
FOR SHEET METAL AND MACHINING

ADVANCED TRAINEES:
FOR MACHINING, MACHINE REPAIR 
AND TOOL AND PIE MAKING

Minimum interview requirements: 
s ‘ A IDgh or Trade School Diploma 
s  One Year of Algebra >
a Related Aptituds and Intorest .r APPLY AT OUR „

I EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 1 

! 40p MAIN ST.

,  I EAST HARTFORD, CONN. * 

I MONDAY thru FRIDAY | 
8:A .M . to 4 P.M. [

P r a t t  &  u

W f t i l t n e y

P I r c r a f t
Aif fgiMi OpeertM̂ ly BMplerDV

AMERICAN LETGUE 
Batting (Based on 160 or more at 

bate)—Jimenez, Kansas City, .343; 
Runnels, Boston, .331; Rollins, 
Minnesota, .328; Robinson, Chica
go, .318; Power, Minnesota and A. 
Smith, Chicago, .312.

Runs—Pearson, Los Angeles, 66; 
Green, Minnesota, 53; Howser and 
Siebem, Kansas City, 51; Wagner,
Los Angeles, 50..................................

Runs Batted In—Robinson, Chi
cago, 56; Wagner, Los Angeles, 54; 
Siebern, Kansas City, 50; Romano, 
Cleveland, 47; Kirkland, Cleveland 
anti Rollbis, Minnesota 46.

Hits —'Rollings, M lnneso^ 64; 
Runnels, Boston, Robinson, Chica
go and Moran, Los Angeles, 84; 
Siebem, Kansas City, 83.

Doubles—Robinson, Chicago, 26; 
Ciriinfligham, Chicago, 22;.Rodgers, 
Los Angeles and Green, Minnesota, 
20; YastrzemskI, Boston, 16.

’Triples—Fox and Robinson, Chi
cago, 7; A. Smith, Chicago and 
CImoll, Kansas City, 8; B. Robin
son, Baltimore, Bruton, Detroit, 
I.iimpe, Kansas City and Alien, 
hflnnesota, 5.

Home Runs—^Wagner, Los An
geles-. 28; Cash, Detroit, 19; Gen
tile, Baltimore, 17; Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 15; Colavlto, Detroit, 14.

Stolen Bases—Howser, Kansas 
City, 19; Wood, Detroit, 18; Aparl- 
elo", Chicago, 1SÎ  Geiger, B o^ n , 
ljuidis, Chicago and Hinton, Wash
ington, 8.

PItohtng (Based on five or more 
decisions) — Donavan, Cleveland 
11-2, .848; Foystaok, Detroit, S l̂, 
833; Wlckersham, Kansas City. 
8-2, .806; Spring, Ism Angeles and 
Moore, Minnesota, 4-1, .8()6.

Strikeouts—Pasoual, Minnesota, 
90: Estrada, Baltimore. 83; Belin
sky. I/M Angeles and Terry, New 
York, 79; Bimning, Detroit, 73.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on 160 or more 

at bate)—tT. Davis, Isis Angeles 
and Muslal, St. Louis, .342; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, .831; F. Alou, 
San Franrisco and Altman, Chi
cago, .825.

Runs— 5(ays, San Francisco, 62; 
Wills, Tsm Angeles, 61 f H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 58; Williams. Chi- 
rago, 56; T. Davis, Ism Angeles, 
54.

Runs Butted In— T̂. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 75; Mays, San Francisco, 
65; H. Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Cepeda. San Francisco, 62; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, 56.

Hits—T. Davl^ Los Angeles, 
108; Groat, Pittsburgh, 97; Flood, 
St. Isiuis, 96; Williams, ^ ica g o , 

-92; H. -Aaron, Milwaukee . and 
Mays, j San Francisco, ' 91.

I  Doubles— Robinson, Cincinnati, 
■26; Mays. San Francisco, 21; 

i Brock, Chicago^ 18; Vlrdpn, Pitts
burgh. 17; Pinson, CIncInnaU. Oal- 
llson, Philadelphia, Skinner, Pitts
burgh and Davenport, San Fran
cisco, 16.

Triples— Ranew, Houston. 8; 
VIrdon, Pittsburgh. ■■7; Brock, 
Chicago and Fnirly, Los Angeles, 
6; Williams, Chicago, T. Davis, 
1>M Angeles and H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 5.

Home Runs— Banks, Chica||b 
and Mays, .San Francisco, 21; Mer 
lias, Houston, 19; H. Aaron, Mil
waukee and Cepeda, San Frail- 
cisco, 17.

Stolen iUseiH-WtUB, Los An
gelea, 89; W. Davis, Los Angeles 
and Javier, Sk Louis, 16; Taylor, 
Philadelphto and Mays, San Fraa- 
clMMi, IS. . '

PlM ilng (Based on five or more 
decisions) — Pnrkey, Cincinnati, 
'IS-I, .929; Bmce, Houston ahd 
>lcXlsh, Philadelphia, 8-1, .888;
Pierre, San Francisco, 8-2, Pkee, 
Pittsburgh, 4-1, 800.

Strlkoouta—KonfAx, Loo Aa- 
geleo, US; Oiboon, 8k Louis, 96; 
Pryodale, Loo A n n ^  94; Pa*- 
relt, Houotoo, 87; J(jiiisen, ‘Hous
ton and O’lM I, San Ftanelsoo, 81.,

Angels at Fenway | 
With RSox Ready

BOSTON (A P )— Bo Belinsky, Leon Wagner and the rest 
of the Los Angeles Angels invade Fenway Park tonight as 
the Red Sox open a 10-game home stand with another test 
of their new-found strength. *

Belinsky of no-hit and night 
club fame will go after his eighth 
win against the Sox, who haven’t 
beaten the Angela in six games tp 
date.

The Sox also must silence the 
big bat of Wagner, who leads the 
league in home runs with 20 and 
is second in RBI’s with 64. Wag
ner has been particularly effective 
against Red Sox p lt c h ^ . * 

The new-found .stnngth for the 
Sox consists mostly of pitching. 
The hurlers provided most of the 
impetus for Boston’s 8-5 -record 
on its recent road trip, one of the 
more successful Sox Journeys in 
many seasons.

The only badly pitched g a m e  
was thrown by the sophomore-

jinxed Don Schwall. But last year’s 
rookle-of-the-year sandwiched the 
effort against the Tigers with two 
good games against the Orioles to 
raise hopes he can Join the list 
of pitchers showing a winning 
form.

The Red Sox have their eyes on 
the first division, having moved up 
to eight on the road trip. A go* 
home stand would put them above 
the .500 mark and could push them 
past Detroit, Baltimore and Chi
cago into the thick of the clo8e 
pennant race.

Los Angeles is in third place, 
games off the pace. The An

gels will be followed into town by 
Kansas City, in ninth place, and 
by Minnesota, the other surprise 
pennant contender. -

The Missing Crutch

Valcos Reverse Early Verdict 
And Turn Back Moriarty’s, 3-1

Reversing an earlier decision, 
Valeo Machine came up with two 
runs in the sixth inning yesterday 
to defeat Morlarty’s, 3-1, in the 
Hartford Twilight League. The- 
victory gave the winners undis
puted possession of first place in 
the league standings with a six-one 
record. Moriarty’s have won four 
and lost three.

After Dave Musco singled and 
John Llptak walked to open the 
sixth, a possible d o u b l e p l a y  
grounded was booted loading the 
ba.ses.. Kevin Walsh singled home 
two scores and they were enough 
for victory.

Moriarty’s scored its lone run In 
the flfth when Leo <3yr singled, 
took second on one error and came 
all the way home on another boot. 
Singles by D4h Sullivan and win
ning pitcher Jqhn Dennis were 
.sandwiched ariSund a balk in the 
top of the ftflh to account for Val- 

'co ’s 6rst run.
It was the first loss for Mori- 

art3’’s Jim Lusk after three straight
victories.’’

Summary; . ■ ,
Vale* (S) ^

„  . ab r ' b po a • rbtB-rry. m  ................  3 0 0 0 1 2 0
Muaco. 3b ...........  2 1 1  2 a - o  o
Kowalsky. lb  ....... „  4 0 0 7 O’ O 0
l.iptalc. c ..............  2 1 1 7 0 0 0
Tinney. cl .............  3 0 0 3 0 0 'O
Walsh. 3b 3 0 1 0 3 0 3
Sulltvan. rf ......... . .  3 1 1 0 0 0 0
Bunn If ..................  3 0 1 0 0 0 0
Dennis, p ................. 3 0 1 0 3 '0  1
Bldwell. p .............  0 0 0 1,.P| 0 0-
Totals .............    25 3 6 31 1 o " i " 3

Morlarty’s (1)
Cyr, Bn ....... .
Uagnon. 2b .. 
Johmion. rf . . .
Avery, c  .......
Morlarly lb . 
Liappea. If . . .  
Maneffirta, 3b 
Syiveater cf .
IsUak̂  p ..........
a—DHacoU . . .
Toiaia

- I

CORPUS OHRISTI, TexC—Cha- 
nwco Perec, 120, Monteney, Mexi
co, outpointed Oeoor Oermao, 115, 
8 - A l ^ l . .  ^  .

h po a e rbt 
3 1 3  1 0
0 3 3 1 0
1 0 OVO 0
0 10 3 0 0
1 3 1 0 0
0 3 0 1 0
0 3 0 0 0
0 1 0 1 5
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

— .................... 26 1 4 21-10 4 0
a—FllPd out for Lusk In 7th.

Valeo ....... ; . .  .<................... 000 012 0—3
Morlarty's ....................... 000 010 0—1

SAC. Bldwnll; LOB. Morlarty'a. 3 
Valeo 7: .BB. Lusle 3. Oennia 8: SO. 
Lusk 8. Dennis 7: HO. Dennis-3 for 1 
run In 6; BMwell 1 for 0 runs In 3: 
HBP. Lusk (MiueoL .Dennis (Gagnon); 
B. Lusk; WP, Deanu; W. IMnnIa,

'■ 1. .
Ramsey Satisfied

B O S T O N .  (AP) —  Veteran 
Prank Ramsey has signed his 
contract for another year with 
the Boston O ltics  of the' National 
Basketball Aasoclation. The 
isonville, Ky.. native, who will be 
playing hte bighth season with 
the world champions, offered to 
siern a blank contract last qiring 
after, the Celtics won Um ](4ay-

Lodge fanned 11 batters en-route 
to his classic.
- Summary:
Yankees 100 004—6 8
Indians OOl'JlOO—1 0

Lodge and Sulota; Gonnan, Con- 
yars and Heaiy,: '

Cooper Signs

AUGUSTA, Maine (A P )—An
other Kssr Baitaad has
rigned a bootraci with the New 
York Titans i-of tha AJnerican 
Football L e a ^ .  Thurtow Cooper, 
former Maine statr, «8fned for hla 
third season with the Titans. Bar- 
lUer, fonder Bocton University 
end Kart Krtmlar 1(pa»d with the 
ynuaa..

NA 'nON AL LEAGUE
Scoring six times in their first 

two tries. Green Mahdf'i^got a Hy
ing start and defeated Moriarty 
Brothers 9-8, last night at Buck- 
ley Field.

Tim CkjughUn ,of the winners 
had the .longesti hit o f the game, 
a fourth-inning homer.

Summary:
Green Manor ... .2 4 0  210—9-11-2 
Moriarty’s ............ 001 200-:S- 2-4

Coughliii and Hochberg, How- 
royd (6):  M. Ware, Keeney (6)
.and Sprouj.

INTBRNA’nON AL L b AGUB
Four second-inning setnres were 

all 'Ansaldi’a really needed last 
night but they added three more 
anyway and defeated Aceto A Syl' 
vester, 7-3, at Verplapck Field.

Dave Walker had a home rim 
while. Joe Pitruzaelo and Joe Mas- 
aoro each had two-singles for Uie 
winners. John Quartla and Ctor- 
dy 'Palmer accounted ftoip'two of 
tfaeiosera’ runa with four-masters.

Summary: ■
Ansaldt’a . . . .  , .  .042 Olx—7rS-l
Aceto Sylvoiter OOl 101-3-4-1

Mlhiiey and Walker;i Jenkliu,
Bartow and Palmer. Quigiia.

AMBBIOAN UBA.OUB
No-hlt pitching by. Denny Lodge 

end e  late four-run rally fove  the 
Teirireee a 5-1 victory ovw  the In
diana at Waddell F l ^  teat night.

lit was a 1-1 game until the 
sixth when the Tamta eSQitodml for 
a quartet o f scores. Doug Phelps
was the hitting strtf for the w i n - a t . ,  
ner with half *  their six a a f e t l e e / B r o o k l y n

Auspicioi^ Start in Japan League

Newk Sjtiumlant for Dragons., 
Gets Qnb on Winning Streak

NAGOYA, Japan (AP)— ’.’Nsw^here aa a pitcher, although he
combe may to  Just the spark the 
Dragons need," wrote a  baaeball 
reporter.  ̂ *

'Newk may well be considered 
aa playing the role of a  atlmulanl 
(or his team,”  said a radio com- 
mehtatoY.

"Newk already has had a mod 
effect on my team’a pitching and 
baRlng,’ ’ declared Dragon man
ager Takaml Nonin. . i 

This la sweet music for Don

NATIONAL
W.

LEAGUE 
L. Pot. O.B.

Los Angeles . .48 27 .640 —
San Francisco 47 27 .635 '/4
Pittsburgh . . . .41 31 61/,
St. Louis . .39 SI A57 •Vi
Cincinnati . .38 81 ASl 7
Milwaukee . . . .35 87 .486 11'/,
Houston . . . . . .81 38 .449 16
Philadelphia . .31 89 .4M 14'/,
Chicago ......... .27 46 .870 20
New.York . . . .19 49 .279 36'/,

Monday’s Reaulte
8sn Francisco 3, Cincinnati L
St. Louis 6, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 4, Houston 8.
Pittsburgh IS, New York 8.
Milwaukee 6, Los Angeles 4.

Today’s Games
Mllwaukiie '(Burdette 6-4) at Los 

Angeles (Koufax 10-8). (N ).
Clnciiuisti (Jay 10-7) at San 

Frandsoo (Sanford 7-6), (N ).
St. Louis (Broglio 2-8) at Chi

cago (Ellsworth 4-10).
New York (Hunter 1-2) at Pitts

burgh (Gibbon 2-1), 8:16 p.m.
Houston (Farrell S-7 and Golden 

S-4) at Philadelphia (Mabaffey 8- 
8 and Hamilton 4-6), (2), (twl- 
nlght).

Wednesday’s Schedule 
St. Louts at Cliicago (2). 
Clncihnatt at San Francisco. 
New Y’ork at Pittsburgh, 8:11 

p.m.
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, (N ). 
Only Games Scheduled

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
W .U

Fire-PoUce . . .  
Green Manor . 
Ponticelli’s . . .
Elks ................
Nasslff’a ........
Htfd. National 
Bantly Oil . . . .  
A A I .............

Pet. 
l.OOU 
.667 
.571 

' .571 
.444 
.429 
i3 3  
.111

Tenth inning single by Lenny 
Kearns broke up a top n o t c h  
pitching duel between Carl Cojan- 
gelo and Wayne Tedford amfgave 
Green Manor a 1-0 victory over 
Bantly OH.

Both teams had scoring oppor
tunities earlier but .the pitchers 
bore down to get out ot trouble. 
Colangelo, in winning, gave up two 
hits, fanned 16 and walked five. 
Tedford allowed five hits, walked 
three and struck out 15.

In Alumni Farm action Team 
6 toppled Team 542-7, M  Ed Fa
ber doubled twice in a nine-run 
second inning.

Summary: T, .
Green Manor .000 0000001— 1-5-2 
Bantly OU ...00 0  000 0 0 0 (^ -2 -0

(^langelo and Barry; Tedford 
and Zwick. ■ ■—•

Dodger pitching, star, .making an 
auspicious start for the phunichl 
Dragoua of Japan's Central 
League. He is enjoying every note.

" I ’m 100 per omt. satisfied,'’  he 
said today. "The club has done 
more thra we anticipated. My 
wife has' been provided with every- 
tbinf from diaper pins to an elec
tric washeriiiryer comUnation:’ ’ 

Newk, aa 'b e  |s known here, In 
three games has fait a  homer (lie 
says It was at least 450 feet), a  
double am) two alngleh tn 'U  offi- 
Uial at-bata. He has played error- 
lOas IMtll at ftn| base, an unfa
miliar position. ^4.,.

He claaelftes .Ji^ianese baseball 
triple ji,"  Bad ta par-

may t o  used as- one later In the 
season.
' Japanese pitchers. If they’re 
good, work nearly every day. 
Newcombe knovra about too much 
work. • He won '’7 and lost 7 In 
1966 and was the National League 
Most Valuable Player. But that 
was his last effective season.
. Aa a rookie last year, Dragon 
rigMt-handcr Hiroshi Gondo com
piled a 85-19 record. as the team 
flnishe^second.

He has won lAt nine games this 
season and complains of a sore 
arm. "That’s uaderatandable,’ ’ 
Newcombe said, "but I don't think 
It 1s right for me to say anything. 
Pm being paid (an eatimated 
84.000), to give advice when 
asked..’ ’

Newcombe, 86, said he has been 
working with Uia pitchers, teach
ing them mainly how to throw 
rtlden and curves.

"Their control is amazing,’ ’ he 
said, “ but they are not overpow
ering.’ ’

When Newcombe Joined the 
Dragons last weri( they were in 
the basement, 10 games back. 
They have a  four-game win streak 
gaii^ now and are fifth in the six-

I
tlmdartjr tsnr net •MOtac t e u i  Isigua, eight games eut.

4DHURCH LEAGUE 
Off tp a flying .start with fivs 

runs in the openihg inning, Civ- 
itan went on to defeat St. Mary's, 
9-2, last night at 'Charter O a k  
Park. •

Fran BeneVento limited the los
ers to four scattered hits, two of 
them by Bill Eagleson. Don Pink- 
ham, Dan Mozzer and Len ,Eric- 
son hit hard for the winners. 

Summary:
avltan . . . . . . .  .501 («1  X— 0-11-1
St. Mary’s ........ ((00 002 0-^2- 4-2

, Benevento and ' Rybezyk; Odell 
and ]^ to .

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Only three hits were registered 

by both teams last night as Nas- ' 
Biff Arms edged Uncoln Oil,., 2-1,' 
at Memorial Field.

Two sacrifices after the Mc- 
Gehn reached base on gn error 
gave Nassiff its flrst run. In the 
fourth, McGeim got the first hit 
o ff Ed Doucette and scored On an
other misplay. Doucette’s idngle, 
only safety off Ray Villa, a  stolen 
base an error accounted fo r  IJn- 
eoln’i  fourth-inning scon .

Summary:' •
Nassiff .010 lOd X— 2-2-1
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0  100 0—1-1-2

Villa and Jaquith; Doucette and 
Saplenza.

C'l
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FHETI'Y m i s s  —- Holding the colorful, 1962 Insurance 
City Open magazine cover is Miss Cotinecticut— Diane 
DiMaio. Proceeds from the sale of the magazine during 
the 11th ICO Golf Tournament Aug. 1-5 at Wethersfield 
will be donated to charity. Sharing the proceeds will be 
the Jimmy Fund and the Connecticut State Golf Associa
tion Caddy Scholarship Fund.

Golf’s Big Dealers 
In W estern Open

F orink  Shoots 
147 to Advance 
In • Brass Qty

Two Manchester golfers- 7  
Ron Smith and Stan HiKnski 
— survived the first test, yes
terday in the 60th annual 
State Arngteur Golf Tourna
ment at the Country Club of 
Waterbury.

Smith qualified for match play 
easily with a medal score of 75-72 
— 147. HlHnski made It too, but 
only by the barest qf margins. His 
76-78— 154 tied for t;.e final quali
fying berth and Hllinski had to go 
Into a playoff to make the match 
play. He qualified along with 
Brian May of the host course and 
A1 Winters of Brooklawn.

Jimmy Grant HI. son Of Bob 
Grant, one of Connecticut’s,'best-* 
known amateur golfers, won medal 
honors with 71.-39— 140. He was 
two strokes ahead of Ernie Burgess 
of Edgewood (72-7(k—144).

Tied for third were a newcomer. 
Ray Klein of Fairchild-Wheeler 
(72-72— 144) and veteran Pat Mas 
zareila of Edgewood (78-71— 144), 
a former tltllst.

Defending Champion
The favorite and defending 

champion, Ted Lenezyk of Indian 
Hill, was on his way to victory In 
the medal competition but fluffed 
the 18th hole of the afternoon 
round with a slx-over-par 10. TTie 
golfing dentist who qualified auto
matically as the defending cham
pion wound up with a 74-72—146.

Grant meets Bob Pletrzklewicz 
of Hubbard Heights in today’s first 
m a t c h .  Pletrzklewicz qualified 
with a 76-73—149.'

Lenezyk meets Don Parson of 
Indian Hill, who got oii the list 
with 76-74—150.

Smith opposes Olexovitch while 
Hllinski takes on Miner today in 
first round pairings.

Sixty-eight golfers competed yes
terday.

After today’s two 18-hole rounds, 
the field will be reduced to eight 
players. (Juarterflnals and semi
finals are scheduled tomorrow 
with the 36-hoIe final schefiuled 
Thursday.

(^nCAGO (AP) —Golf’s big 
dealers began practices today for 
th* Western Open over the tim
bered acreage of the Medlnah No. 

' I  course and none was expected 
to do much bragging about his 

- scores. '
Those who faced the, expanse of 

traps add broad greens at Oak- 
mont in the National Open now 
are bucking a wandering 7,110 
yards cut through enough forest 
land to m ake'a Oiimb^Jack drool.

Par 38-35—71 on the rugged lay
out isn’t going to take much of 
a beating, and many a player 
would settle’ for something like 
231 to take the championship when 
the 72-hole meet ends Sunday.

The last big tournammt on .the 
so-called, "m onstw ' course”  was 
the 1949 National Open won by 
Gary Middlecotf with. 286 on 

^rounds of 75t67-6»-70./I^e 67 sUil 
t l^ a in s  Uid'ceilrae rccipM..

|1. Although Jack NickiauK and tiie 
aan he defeated in a. playoff for

the National Open June 17, Arnold 
Palmer, share the favorite’s role, 
some of the lesser power-bitters 
may find the course more to their 
liking.

"Maneuverability off the tees is 
required more than distance,”  
says Medinah pro Jack Bell. "And 
the most Important shots will be 
from the tees. 1 don’ t see this 
tournament as a putting contest.

"A  player mu8t maneuver thq 
ball front right to left, or Jeft to 
right. There are eight doglegs 
that demand precision spotting 
from the tees .to?-set - Up. second 
shots.”

The sith Western Open will 
start Thursday with a fleld of 136 
players. Ntcklaus and Palmer will 
be j in competition against each 
other for the first lime Slnc6 the 
National Open.

)’I haven’t done anything since 
then,'’ said Nicklaus, two-time Nmr 
tion^ Amfateuti champ who turiiMf 
pro this year,' 'T V e bMh nibbling 
a  tot of food .i^CIHio^ting.”

Sports Chatter ""j
l e g io n  BASEBALL —  Team

will practice tonight at 6 o'clock 
at Mt. Neto.

JIM HEBDIC,'town recreation 
superintendent, is tn an isolation 
ward at the Ft. DevenZ, Mass.. 
Hospitals Commanding officer of 
the 43rd Division ualt from Man
chester, Jim was strick ^  while 
on duty at Camp Drum, N,Y., last 
week. .. .

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
is busy widening and lengthening 
the outdoor basketball court at 
Charter Oak Park. Leagues are 
planned for both senior and Jun
ior players. , , .

TOM KELI-EY, local pro base
ball pitching prospect, was in 
8prin;ffield, Mass., today, work
ing under the ey"es of San Fran
cisco Giant scouts.

■dug*

ShodUhg Colts Built for Futui^, 
Miserable Mets for Distant Past
N E W  YORK (N E A )— The<’ 

Colt .45s visiting the Polo 
Grotinds for the second time 
made the Mets look even 
worse, if that is possible.

Both clubs started from scratch, 
yet Houston arrived in Harlem 
thoroughly respected 12^  games 
ahead af the basement-frozen new 
New York National League en
trant.

The Oolts strikingly show that 
George Waiss operated on the 
wrong prmiise In organizing the 
Metropolitans; General Manager 
Weiss had stardust in his eyes. 
Because 1» .ran the works acrou 
the rl'ver so long, Weiss had i  
Yankee colfiplex. ‘iTie Dutchman 
figured the Mets had to buck the 
World Champions at tlUL. gate, so 
he took name players instead -of 
fringe athletes 'who might have a 
[chance If given the opportunity 
and yonngeteri who figured to im
prove. Paul RIchhrds, hU Texas 

|Countert>art, built for the future, 
Weiss for the distant past.

Bad Deals
Weiso’ subsequent deals have 

n Just as had Big Harry Chitl 
edme and Wen'll

.Hoble. Landritfa, tljs Mets’ num- 
Iber one 'chblne m the National 

gue pool, was shipped to Balti- 
ore for Mary Throneberry, a first 
a s e m a n  who has'had more

4*

7:

•yearrold Gene

.1 UAvE UiviKill 1
’B r igh t .P ^ ta re ’

chances than a wayward' 
the rich. It was clamad ’that Lan> 
drith couldn’t'-shoot a  runner out 
at second Haao with a acattergun

i’hree Cities Talk ’ Expansion 
1th Anierican Footbafl Loop

DUSTY LEAGUE 
B to  11-run second Initing gave, 

Mai Toot enough push to record 
a 20*11 'victofy over HlrWay la s t , 
night at Roberteoa Park and re
tain first pldce in the league 
standinge.

Summary: .
Kal Tool , 8 Id 0 222 xt 3 0 -lM  
Hl-Wajr . . . , 0  • 4, 000 1 U*10><

V

BOSTON (A P )
ivee o f groups^-from Atlanta, 

Orleans and Kansas City 
leet with American FootbaU 

,<eague .club owners today to dis- 
slla eapansim of the professional 
(•me into one or two the cities, 

AU three groups have put up 
m pledged W.OOO to show good 
litth. AU ineiet they have the 
ttOjaoO needed for playere and 
Mre promises at reaching the 20,* 
OO-tieket sale goal set for new 
ntries.

Representing a seven-man syn- 
Keats at Kaneee Olty was

Repreeenia-f Athletle Association, said it plans 
to build a  28,000*aeat stadiite 
now, and a 83 mUlion 60,000 sta
dium a year or two later, W. V. 
MoCane carried the bsU for thii 
Georgia city.'

The New Orleans group, rspri^ 
ssnted by David Dixon, wtid It 
would use City Park StadiunC 
which jiould be expanded to seiiti 
38,000. Dixon eM»r®*6®d hope the' 
team could use the Tulaiw Uiti* 
-vecRty Stadium.

The owners voted yiesterday ,to 
try out a "sudden death”  over
time period to dtteolve tie games' 
during the 1062 exhlMtton seriis*

rquld play its games in Munict- 
** StitdiuiiL

Atlanta group which boasto

^ le t  alone throw one ou t Tet Hoble 
turned out to be Just scratch, yet 
Houston arrived what the doctor 
Ordered as the Orioles’ replace
ment for the injured Gus' Tri- 
andos. BasebaU writers covering 
the Mets told Ralph Houk that 
Landrith couldn’t throw. The 
Yankee manager didn’t t h i n k  
much o f the volunteered scouting 
reports when Landrith tossed out 
three superior Yankee baserun- 
ners with clothesline pegs. It sud
denly became clear that National 
Leaguers were stealing on the New 
York pitchers, hot oh Landrith.

—Deals Backfired 
Other hands dealt away by the 

Mets helped qlsewhsre. Don Zim
mer, Ivho went In exchange for 
Cliff Cook, filled in quite satisfac
torily a t . third base for the Reds. 
Bobby Gene Smith made some key 
hits for the Cardinals. Gus Beil 
started hitting the tong ball for
the Braves. __ '

Weiss hasn’t broken .front his 
aged-ln-the-wood -policy. His lat
est acquisition is 4<)-yeai 
WoodUng.

The saddest part of it is that 
outside of Bob IfUler, the young 
right-hand pitcher, the Mets have 
haitUy anyone for whom.they could 
get anyone worthwhUe in a swop.'

The Colti, oh the other band, 
radiate optimism sod look forward 
to a  p r l^ t  future. '  Harry. Craft 
ealls his pitching excelienl. - The 
Pistol pitchers had seven shutouts, 
mote than any other staff in the 
Wheel. Totmg Dave Oiustl, only a 
year, out of Syracuse, throwing a 
fast ball perhaps best illustrates 
the Colts’ pitching prospeote. , 

Roman’ Ueljas couldn’ t - crack 
the Pittsburgh.. outfield, but he's 
hitting home runs and driving in 
runs and playing plenty of outfield 
for Hovston. BobxJlIls supplanted 
Don Buddin at shortstop to smooth 
out the defense.

Th Mete ^culatedi, you see. The 
Colt .46s invested. ^

M m iday’ f  H m n e n

(Seasea Total hi ParaitiiesM).
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W h i^  C M M als ( l i ) .
Baaks. o m e  (21).

• Mejias, Colts (16),
H. Aaron, Enm®*

ea Lockwood, who oaM the teum  Even tf euccna6(ul,_lu>wever. the
overtim e period : w h ich  g iv es  
’V ictory to  the (irst~ tM m  to  seeflKp 
w ou ld  n o t  b e  us6d in  r e g i ^

Dimcan Wins 
iQ o U T o iM T V L p y

SP i Haild .jhiacaa mt Man* 
rbeatw won ^  48rd Infkatry 
Dtrtslan g ^  tennmment haM 
recently irt WiHaWbraek Oenn- 
try Clnb,[^atMr<awn, N. Y.

Affnr 86 belee at gnaUfyIng 
play; ttw Raid 'waa redneed te 
thrae—-tnrtndlng Dnnean. He
played even par gelt aver the 
last 16 holes te finish with a 78 
and beat Ms elesast eemiietlter 
SP4 Daniel Weston at Hartford 
by twe -strokes. 2nd Lt. 8am 
Manouae mt Reeky Hill waa 
third..

Lm^l Golfer Leads 
Flight Play 

In Womelî s Event
Missing qualifteations for ttaa 

ehampionshlp flight by a single 
stroke Helen Reynolds of the Man- 
Chester Country Club topped first 
flight qualifiers In ths OMnectIcut 
Woman’s Golf Assn, championship 
yesterday with 45-43—88.

First place In medal play went 
to defending champion Mrs. Grace 
Lenezyk Cronin with 30-38—77. 
Runner-up was another former 
champion, Pat O'Sullivan of Race 
Brook, who shot 40-38— 78.

Miss Reynolds opposed Mrs. G. 
J. Gerretson of Fairfield today tn 
(he opening round of match play.

Mrs. Cronin and Misa'O’Sullivan 
were the only golfers Ifi the field 
of 46 to come in under 80. Per at 
BroOklawn Country. Club, site of 
the 1962 tournament, is 7 8 . ------

Mrs. Ted Zaiko o f Indian Hill 
was third in the medal competi
tion with 40-41—81, a stroke ahead 
of Mrs. Dave McIIwalne of Hart
ford with 40-42—82.

A former tltllst, Vivian Bobin- 
skl of Indian Hill, returning to 
competition, fired a 43-40— 83 to 
tie "with Mrs. Bernard Peck of 
Paterslm, 41-42—83, and Mrs. R. 
B. Redfield, Hartford. 43-40—83.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, June 26

Fire A Police vs! A A I, 6:16, 
Memorial Field.

Egg A You vs. Boland's, 6:15, 
Mt. Nebo.

(Jlvltan vs. Center Congo. 6:16, 
Charter Oak.

Farrell’s vs. Moriarty’s, 6:16, 
Robertson.

Fire A Police vs. Elks, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.
, Police A Fire vs. Sears, 6, Wad

dell.
Man. Auto Parts vs. Medics, 6, 

Buckley.
Paganl’s vs. Lawyers, 6, Ver- 

plan^.
W ^nesday, June 27

Army-Navy vs. Optical 6, Wad
dell.

Nasslffs vs. Green Manor. 6, 
Buckley.

Norman's vs. Aceto A Sylvester, 
6, Verplanck.

PontlcelH's vs. Green Manor, 
8:15, Memorial Field.

Phone vs. Army-Navy, 6:15, ,Mt. 
Neto.

Liberty vs. St. Mary’s, 6:16, 
(Tharter Oak.

BA Club vs. Colonial, 6:15, Rob
ertson.

Nasslff’s Vs. Hartford National, 
6:16, CJharter Oak.

Thursday, June 28
Legion at Niantic. 6:15.
Sears vs. Red A White 6. Wad

dell. -
Medics vs. Moriarty’s, 6, Buck- 

toy
Lawyers vs. Ansaldi’s, 6. Ver

planck.
Paganl’s vs. Boland’s, 6:15, Mt.
Neto.
Center Congo vs. Temple, 6!15, 

Charter Oak.
Moriartys' vs. Mai, 6:15, Rob

ertson. * ■
Pontlceltrs . srs.- A A 1, 6:15, 

Charter Oak. .
Friday, June 26

ArMy A Navy vs. Police A Fire, 
6. Waddell

Nassiffs vs. Man. Auto Parts, 6, 
Buckley.

Norman’s .vs. Paganl’s, 6, Ver
planck.

Hartford National vs. A A I, 
6:15, Charter Oak. ’’

Saturday, June SO
Norwich vs. Legion 5, Mt. Neto.

Sunday, July 1
MiddletoWn at Legion, 2:30, Mt. 

Neto.

Return Match Looms
a

For Pastrano • Moore
NEW  ORLEANS (A P )— A return match between Willie 

Paatrano and “ Big Daddy” Archie Moore had NeW Orleans 
boxing promoters buzzing today with more “ ifs” involved 
than an AmdHcan-Russian agreement on Berlin.

*  Pastrano. a product Of the New 
Orleans French niarket 'Who now

OOESN”!' COUNl' -4- .He 8 ucvermineu avea up to ,i... 
name crossing the finish line first at Hollywood Park 
in Inglewood, Calif., although it doesn’t count because 
the gray horse lost his rider at the starf.

Much Excitement 
About Female Form

WIMBLEDON. England (A P )— The ladie.8 took the court 
today in the 76th Wimbledon Tennis Championships, which 
may be remembered as the tournament of the backless 
fop.

.Not sines Qussie Moran’s Isce 
panties startled the Wimbledon 
throngs tn 1949 has there been so 
much advance excitement about 
the female form.

Gussle's flippant finery was de
signed by Teddy TInlIng. The same 
man is behind the lateat revolu
tion In fashion which' will drop 
backs revealingly, exposing a 
good deal more of the female figure 
than can easily be remembered in 
these parte.

Bye Openers
. Maria Bueno of Brazil twice the 
women’s titleholder, has a dress 
plunging at the rear to within an 
Inch of her tiny waist.

South Africa’s Valerie Forbes 
has a creation ending on the welat 
line.

"It ’s all completely different from 
Ust year and thoroughly in line 
with contemporary fashion," said 
TInling.

” I have no wish to give my girls 
goose pimples but I’ve had no com
plaints yet from those who arc 
trying it.”

TInling has dre.ssed the last 10 
winners of the women’s singles 
title. As designer for seven of this 
year’s eight seeded p l a y e r s  — 
America's Karen Hantze Busman 
Is the only holdout—he has a tot-; 
ter than even chance of doing it 
again.

The second day of the Wimble
don champlonahips Is tradltionelly 
ladles day, when fashion plays al
most as Important a part as' tennis.

Hemlines, TInling reported, will 
be about six kiches above the knee 
— which is some five inches higher 
than,in Mlsa.Moran’s day.

Pleats are out this year, ruf
fled ribbons are In.

"W e -have aimed,”  said Tinllng, 
who was a British intelligence of
ficer In World War II. "for an un
broken princes! line, casually 
fitted and bursting Into a swirling 
hem. We have got something much 
more fluid than in the pstet and 
much more akin to what I call the 
twist line.

‘-’You see, we have aimed at the 
contemporary.”

The ladles opened their Wim
bledon canripaign with Margiret 
Smith of ’ Australia a firm .fa
vorite to clinch the singles title 
on her second attempt. The hold
er of the Australia, Italian And 
French championships h6s toen 
beaten only once this year—by 
Carole CaidwcM of Santa Monica, 
Calif.

Main Threats
Darlene Hard' of Long Beach, 

(No. 2 seed) and Miss Bueno (No. 
3) ere the main threats— although 
the Brasilian girl, Wimbledon 
champion in 1059 and'i960, has 
shown uncertain form thia year.

The championships opened be
fore a crowd of 20,251 yesterday 
with Cfiiuch McKinley of fit. Amt, 
Mo. lest yeei's losing finalist, 
leading aeveh Americans into the 
second round of the men's singles.

McKinley outpoM’ered a 20- 
year-old A u s t r a l i a n ,  Owen 
French, 6-1, 6-2,' 6-1, but on biu- 
ance It waa a bad day for Uncle 
Sam. Bight Americans, including 
the veteran Gardner Mulloy, were 
knocked out In the opening skirm
ishes end a .ninth—Ed Riiblnoff 
of Mla'ml—had hla match sua- 
pended because of darkness.

Ro(l (The Rocket) Laver, Aus- 
trallsn titleholder, and favorlta 
here got off to an Impreaaiva 
start with a comfortable 7-5, 6- 1, 
6-2 victory over the Indian- Davis 
Cupper Nareth Kumar.

Mays’ ' Average 
Up but Homer 
Total Declines

NEW YORK ( A P )—Iteyba Willie 
Mays Is s more affamve hittar 
when he doesn't shoot for home 
runs.

Th# San Francisco Giants’ slug
ger. who has 21 homers, hasn't hit 
one out of the park In 14 gamaa. 
Since his last circuit blow on June 
9, Mays has collected 25 hits In 59 
tries (a .424 pacel. Nina of tha 
safeties have been doubles and the 
other 16 linglea.

iThe surge has enabled Willie to 
increase his batting average from 
.208 to .325, lifting him into a 
deadlock for fifth place In the Ne- 
ttonel' League with teammate Fe
lipe Alou.

Stan Muslal of St. Loula and 
Hank Aaron of Milwaukee also 
hava gained considerable ground. 
In laat week’s gamaa, Miislal 
cllmbad 19 pqlnte and took over 
the lead with a .344 average. He 
had 11 hits In 23 Umat at bat. 
Aaron advanced from sixth to 
third on tha strength of a 10'point 
pickup to .380. The records Include 
Sunday’s games.

Tommy Davla of the' Loa Anga- 
lei Dodgers moved Into second 
place at .381. Ha gained one point. 
Tommy also laadt in runs batted 
in with 74.

Thera z'as oonaidarabla Juggling 
of ppaitlona,' in the American 
Leaiflia batting race.

Manny JImanaz of Kansas City 
regained the lead from Minnesota’s 
Richie Rotllna although ha- "lost 
five points to .gSS. Rolllna slumped 
27 points to a third-place .828. Pets 
Runnels of'Boaton climbed into the 

er-up e| 
lose to .331.

Leon Wagner of the Loa Ange
lea Angels continued to set tha 
home rim pace with 20 followed by 
Norm Cash of Detroit with 19. 
Wagner .walloped two homara last 
weak and Cash had three.

Floyd .Robinson of the White Sox 
maintained hla [RBI lead with 56.

Jivea In Miami Beach, came home 
for the first time in six years and 
earned an easy 10-round declsioBi 
over willing but outgunned Irish 
Billy Ryan last night.

Pastrano. one of the finest box- 
ara in the ring today, had hia 16ft 
hand humming against Ryan, tha 
Lowett Mass., left hooker who IS 
a protege of former heavywti'ght 
champ Rocky Marciano. Ryan Was 
10 pounds lighter at 171 pounds 
and about 50 miles per hour slow
er.

Tha unanimous decision gave 
Pastrano his 57 th victory agaiiist 
10 losses and seven draws. Tha 
loss waa Ryan's seventh sga'tfist 
25 victories and two draws.

Even Marciano; who was in 
Ryan’s corner, had admiration for 
Pestrano’a smoothness.  ̂

Praise from Rocky
"Beautiful, man, Just beautiful,'* 

the ex-champ said.
'tile eatimated 3,500 fans and the 

18,303 gross gate for the city's 
first pro bout since lest Novemtor 
give promoters some asaurancs 
and they quickly looked for an
other meeting between Moore and 
Pastrano. . The two fought In a 
10-round draw on the West Coast 
recently.

“ Man, r  Just gotta fight Moore 
again " pastrano said in tha dress
ing room. “ I Just want to fight, 
but I gotta get .another shot .at 
Moore. He’s tha bfg daddy, you 
know. And that’s where i-the 
money Is." ■ •

Promoter Bonny Oeigarman 
xeedily admitted a Paatrano-Moora 
fight would be a knockout -at tha 
gats in New Orleans, But he ebn- 
ceded there were a lot o f probtoma 
to hurdle.

First and foremost would be the 
eegregatione question. There hasn’t 
been a mixed match in New Or
leans in too many years to count, 
but there aaema to be a alackanlng 
of reslatanca.

Then there's tha money question. 
Moore doesn’t fight for coffee and 
'doughnuU and probably would 
want a big guarantee.

Mondays Stars
Pitching — Undy MrDaalel. 

Cardinals, extended seorelese la- 
nlags rtreak te 28 1/8, Maahlag 
OMcage ea two kite for flaal 
8 2/8 laainga aad preaervlag M  
victory.

Batting—.Hank Aaron, Bravoa, 
hit 17th homer, with man on la 
sixth Inning, thea drove In win
ning run with aeveath inning sin
gle la 6 l f  victory over National 
L«aguo tending tjmm Angelea.

^ C A G O - O l l f f  MoHtey, Igg;^, 
®“ tP®toted Leroy Green, 

m ,  Kaiiana City, 16. .,
MILWAUKEE —  Billy Braggs, 

146, Mllwnnkee, ontpointed Eddie 
Am etrmig, Hi%,  l ^ h e t h ,  N. J„

NEW ORLEANS —  WIlUo Paa- 
traao, ISI, Miami Beqch, antpolnt- 
^  Billy Ryan, 171, Lawalt. Mm ..
lO.

SAN FRANCISCO Klffi Bar- 
row, 168, -San pyaneieeo on tp^ ted  
Pata amntMUtK,Tf$Vti l-aa Aagnlea, 
10,

'CCiaRIR-
Corrantl and

— The team of 
Smith is currently

leading the ztandlnga, holding 
one-game pdge over the Oalloweys. 
Griaal and Plrkey are third.

This week’s high ecorea are: 
Mary Simmons 169—382, Rita Mc
Allister 142—362, Maude Carpen
ter 118—886, Vickie Bouchtrd 127- 
122 —857, Mary Fontan# 128-183- 
866. Bldna Oalloway 133—859, Ma
ria Oalloway 180-138—868, VI 
Cliapman 134 —841, Shirley VIttner 
133—846, Edit Oorrenti. 14) .852, 
Fran Crandall '136—855', tjll! Juul 
120-132--362. Ruth Mointorti 117

.737. Helen Leddy 127-188-^73, 
Norma Courtney T18-)3s— 347, B. 
D’AlaaMndro 134—342, Ruth Bat- 
ties 131—840, Mary McOarlhv 
156—359, Jo Lamirt 138- S4L 
Jane Smith 116, Doris Ortaal 130, 
4m y  Pirkoy 138-133.

HOLIDAY OIRLS —  Dot La- 
Plante 124. Rite Ouillota 133. Bar
bara Lloyd 138, Joan OsatellanI 
Il7. Clairs ObramskI 138. Olga 
(tol|n 115, Marge RIcelo 122, 
Shirley Taft 110-130, Helen Klc- 
suk 126-138— 801, Pat Annulll 146- 
—865, Joan Zimmerman 140 -861.

LsunchpoDefente
BROOKUNB, Maas. (A P )r - 

Kcith Jennings of New Canaan, 
Conn., has begun defense of hla 
New England Junior Tennis 
(3iamplon^ip at the Ltmgwood 
Cricket el ite. . .^Jennings moved 
through two rounds ydsterday, 
beating Harvey Medniedv of 
Brookline 6-0, 6-0 and Stave Car
ney of Providence, R.I.. 6-̂ l. 8-0, 
to gain a quarter-final berth. Jen
nings hss won the competition 
for 18-year-olda and under ths 
past two years.

BMBKGBNCY BOBBER
If you’ve remembered to stow a 

spiall cork in your Uokle box, 
you’re never without a genuine 
no-sltde, allck-aa-a-whliUe, guar
anteed non-akid, can;t rust, mod
ern - type • adjustable, emergency 
bobtor. With your hand break off 
tha ays of a tight hook by bending 
It back and fourth. Then elicit 
broken shank into th# cork, 
threading line through between 
shank and barb badore barb goes 
Into cork. Now, Just press down 
the hook alf the way. Line Is 
pressed against cork; barb keeps 
tension tight on line; but you can 
still adjust line by pulling.

Outfielder Mike Hershberger of 
the Chlcdgo White Sox batted .310 
for San Diego In 1961. He'S from 
Massillon, Ohio.

Yale’a oldest footbaU rival this 
season wiU be Columbia. Hiey flrat 
« R  in 1673. Yale leads la wins, 29 
to-lA . they hava never fUiyefi *
tea. W  ■

^ood jobs 
at the 
“AIr'eraft”

SKILLED MEN —  INVraTtOATB 
THESE SPACE AGE onPORTUN- 
ITIES IN MACHINING e SHEET 
aiETAL a INSPEOTiON e ENGINE 
MECHANICS • OTHER GO(H> JOBS 
ARB ALSO AVAILABLB.

APPLY AT OUR
e m p l o y m e n t  o F P iq e

406 ifA IN  RTBiapT 
e a s t  MARTrORD. CONN. 
MONDfiiY TH RU intID AV 

S A -M .te 6 E J L

T-'

P ra tt&
W h it n e y
PIrcraft

m e

TNI
[GENERAL)

TI1IE SPECIALS
BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

$ 0 . 9 5
V i. 4.  •> tills— Cerreef coMter, camber,
Ir , «Ml|iMt s t o f r i i i f ,  c r f f is -c r o s s  im ff s a f e t y  

clMck t ira s , h a la it c a  f r o a t  wrliaals. AN h m Ii m ,

FREE
INSTAIUHON

4

Gneraatead -tme lea f as ; 
•wn yeur ear. And Mp

MANCHISTElt MANCH

HARTFORD $tmuud TIRE CO.
lit  CENTER ETREEt^-TEL. MI «-2E2S
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIRIED ADVT.
UdMOAT «hra n iD A T  10:10 A JO.—M TV B D A T 0 AJL

PLRASE READ YOUR AD
•t **Waot A is* MO takea ov«r Um ^ om  m  a e«a-

aO tiN riR 8T  DAT «T1W  aOvattiaar afeeaM rm t W«
APraA BS aoO AKPORT KBROR8 la ttnw lot tkt aasl taacf^ 
Mm . Tfea BataM la raapoaalble lor oaly ONE tagorrect or oailttaO 

tar aay aOrarttMOMat aaO thea oal; la tba Mteat of a 
'aaerttea. Brrata wOlch Oe aot iMata ttia oalaa of 

I aat ko aanaetaA h i *%ial» faaO

DIAL Ml 3.2711

A|tonio!^^ for Solo
iam ‘ IX%U> oounti^ afdan itatlon 
waaoni  ̂4Mto«ir,- 4-ton«' Wue-craain, 
ra^oond heater, automatic trana. 
miMion, excellent condition, S550, 
Cali Ml 04448 aftar S p.m,--- _̂______ • ----

19SB AUirrOil-HEALT Sprite, v«ry 
good cemdition, t7B0. After S;30 
MI »-2210.

i»53 PLYMOUTH 4-door,i!.atajidard 
aUlft adth' overdrive, ‘Hradih and 
hMtaa. Good conditioai MI '4-1891.

-fi Aoto DriTine School 7«A
B-Z LEAN DRIVmO School—Safe, 

courteoua inatructioiia in driving 
from Connectlcut'a largaat.' Auto* 
raatic and standard Mift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take, only the number of les
son,, needed. Call for free booklet, 
m  8-8981-

TROVBLE RIAGHINe OUR ADVERTISER?r ,
144ionr Aniwtrliig Stnriet 

Frat to Horali Roadort
tr a il  lafriimitlwi aa s m  e f aor elasalfled adverMaemeetef Na 
aaaaiar at tfea tele^eaa ttatedT ginply call tbs

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE
f4 S M

aad laave jraar mnaiagii T— hear from onr adverUeer (a Jig 
liiM'saithoiit speadlag all evealng at the telepheae.

MOFlTLOCK'S Drivuig School—Of
fice, 44S Main St., Manchester. 
Leeming correctly "M ey Save 
Your LUe." Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro- 
feasloniM Driving School Aasn, Mi 
9-7SM. ^

LARSON'S—Connectlcut’a first U- 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrcram and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

THERE OUGilTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY ^  EHORTBN

♦SBSETflfiT

g lOR

9hynO09
H tm M

Wlk-.,- 
MAL;’ 

OSTHf ■ 
AUUfOt

i t

«0H «
Of THP 
O lH K d *

WOW/ ,
 ̂ rA tr  '■
. MUM- . 
■-PON#'-

Building— Contnicting  ̂14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4391.

Moving— Trntking—
Storagt SO

■ PREPARE FOR driver's test.
I Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 

room. Three instructors. Np wait
ing, Manchester Driving Acade- : - 
my. p i 2-7249. '> '  I

EARLY'S DRIVING S?h{)dfc& ass--------------------------------  ------- ------ ^
room and on-the-road instruction. GERANIUMS, 26c each and up: : A. CHAMBERS CO.
Dual-controlled cars For infor-l petunias, salvia, marigold, asters; |'Moving, packing. Storage, local 

' mation call MI 9-8S75. zinnias, calendula, straw flowers, '

Florists— Nurseries 15

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tpr rent.. Ml 9-07(0,

Lost and Found 1
FOUNb— Beagle, male, black.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 CHEVROLET Super Sport.,

W anted A u tos—
M otorcycles

I dwarfs dahlias, snapdragon, sweet I 
■j William, tomato plants, pepper |

OBCBKML hnyer.l
maintaiA « M ’'.r#i»ird6, aonig tU' 
i n g ; , - l i t t l e e o . ' a e n -  
tactlng v e n d ^  to g it  matsirlala

Im a Mamifac- , Glaatonbury MEdford
JL

Comf)tometer • 
Operatpi§ ::

.: pQs.ltlons . open tor exper
ienced Merafora for ' Mll-tima. 
work. Ifoat:.;be riOlied in all 
phaaes of. .comptometer work,- 
Compaay., offers modern, air 
eondltionad office, excellent 
wages, and benefit . program. 
Pleasant -Working conditions, 
convenient parking facilities, 
apply. ■»:'

FIRST NATIONAL 
 ̂ STORES, INC,

PARK AND OAKLAND.AVBS. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

pMSible 
ators from

ed, fifUdlAo. 
Ma:anehaater, 

on with cpeifc 
icheater, Pwme

WArtWBM WANTED 16:*6 a .in ^  
a p.m„ 6 days a week. Apply m 
peraon, WlUie'a *toak House, MI 
9-8061. '

SERVICE
* REPRESENTATIVE 

Olrl over 31 aa service rH****"*^- 
ative to pro'ride counael and ad-, 
vise our ppllcyholderii by phone 
and in person, within our eatab- 
liahed office.

i - -̂FULL TRAINING
' p r o v id e d

Outgoing personality, initiative, 
and enthusiasm necessary. Some 
typinjf, ipeed not ossentitl. OoUtg# 
or business experience recfulred. 
For appointment call LIBERTY 
MUTUAL IN.SURANCE CO., Mru, 
Monaco. Manchester, MI 8-1161.

COOK.'wanted to. work ..evenings. 
Apply Acadia . Rcstauraat, MI 
9-8127. >y.,

.Private Iiutmctioiw
t u t o r in g —PrivatoT, lepsona in 
French,' Rusiiao. .Social Studies, 
Latin, and Engliah, Call Ml 
9-5761.

----- ----- '"-Ul'..'.........  'i ' ’ .

2 ft.|R.N. OR,L.P.N. fun cy pai 
Venm Kteven,,jrR 6^30^. „■

lart-time.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS •and- long distance. Agentf for 

Lyons V’ an Lines, Inc., world-wide ! Men-women. i8-53„ Etart high moverp. Free estimates. MI 8-6187. -------- '- —— at

12
plants, cabbage and celery jilants. i 
,1.5c s dozen, 3 dozen $1. Open 7 ]

white, brown. Call Lee Fracchia.-j fully equipped. MI 3-0720 between' WANTED TO BUY—Used cars, any 
Dog Warden, MI 3-8594. ' 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. '* i make, any model. 19.)3-1P59. Call

Ask for Joe.

days a week and evenings. Ponti- 
celU's Greenhouse, 433 No. Main 
St.

Painting—Papering '21

1102. a week. P t«^ a to ty . training 
unUl apm ^ted. Thpuaimds of Jobs 
open. Experienca usually, unneces
sary. FREE information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO-EXTERIOR and Interior painting.! ^

paperhanging, V^MlpaperTbookl;
FOUlto—A sum of money. Owner 

may have samS by proring prop-. 1955 OLDSMOBILE, *100, Radio., 
erty and paying for this »d. Call' heater, automatic, MI 3-2048. 
the Manchester Police Dept.

528-1990

BuHine.on S ervices O ffered  1.1 i
I Roof ing—Siding 18

VERY RARE Ford, ,1,|4.1. convert!- ---------- ;------------7~.
LOST—White kitten with black ble club coupe. 1947 engine, new TREE REMOVAL, pnmlnj and Im 
spots, vicinity Fairfield St. MI top Can be seen at 71 Broad SI., clearing. Call Frank C. Aoble. Ml
9-0768.

Annooncenenti

FULLER BRUSH Sales and Serv
ice. R. BeU, MI 9-8736.

9-6053

A, A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-8326 or MI

-9-5082.
Bonds—Stocks^ 

, Mortgages 31

FORD, 1957. 2-door. 6 rylinrter, ( 
good condition. *526. Ml 9-7T08

U S E D  C A R  S A L E  
L O W , LO W  P R IC E S

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re 
pairs all makeg refrigerators, BIDWELL HOME 
freezers, washing machines, dry- Company—all types of siding and 
ers. ranges, oil and gas burners. , roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
MI 9-0065. All work guaranteed, i specialty. Cnexcelled workman-

I ship. MI 9-6495.

frvmmtrtTt awwAY sn<i hmah i UASH AVAIL-ABLE. If you have 
■ - S l n l ^ V m ’ i^ c ia l .^ iS d u .S  for
I residential, and trim jobs. Work

—— ----------- I guaranteed, free estimates. Jo-
Improvement geph Dionne, contractor. Ml

‘ 3-0494. ‘

funds. $2000 requires: only *44.50
per month, including repayment 
^ a n k  Burke. 248-8897 days, or

WANTBO-^Housekeeper to
Writs BSX'O. Hei^d.'

Uye in.

LADY for part-^(ihq work. Apply 
New f  ystem LaiOid^, 44 Harrison

SW ITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experienced PBX, operator 
wanted. 2-poaition' board, 
aome reception work. Good 
wageg and working • con
ditions. Steady, daytime 
schedule Monday through 
Friday. Write. Box N. Her
ald, giving experience, 
education, and salary de
sired.

ROYAL IS ready to release 1962 
Christmag shopping line, full or 
part-time. Also, positions avail
able for managers. MI 8-6947 for 
interview.

RN'S ON ALL shlfti for 
both Chronic Disease and 
TB units. Low cost quarters 
availably. Liberal vacaUon, 
tick leave, time and a half 
overtime i» y ,  add many 
other bendfits. 4« hour 
week. Minimum starting 
salary $165.52 bi-weekly. 
Director of Nursing. Cedar- 
crest Hospital, Newington 
H . Connecticut. Telephqns 

.666-4618.,

Pereooali jl 11957 Plymouth 4-door Belvedere, 6 
cylinder, powerflight trsnsmis-

ELBCTROLUX SUM u d  asrvtcs, 
iMnded' rspreseutuiv*. . Alfred 1956 Ford 4-dnor (Tiistnm 
AmeU. ib$ Bsazy M. TsL iO | stands rd transmission 
Eh®®. ■ • 19.55 Mercury 4-door

Sion,
1956 Ford

|6.50
V-8,
*495

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharj 
ened precision ground 1. * l i .

Roofing and Chimneys 18-A
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7609. Manches- i roofa of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1946.'

Monterey. a l L TYPES gcreen.s repaired with
Alcoa acreening Call Ml 9-4S3i‘ 
for free pick-up and delivery.

WANTED-Rlde to Pratt A VYhit-1 ^  «<‘r''omatic transmls.slon
nev. first shift. Gate 6 or south '
parking lot. Phone MI 9-1458 Chevrolet 2-door. * cylinder.

-—  ■ -  ----------------------------- :------i powerglide transmission S4.50.
1 1954 Mercury 2 door, V-8, standard 

transmission *2.50
NEED CAR? Tour credit t ^ r t  Plymouth 4-door. Belvedere 6 
dowTi? Short on dovin oayment? cylinder, standard, transmis-

Don't; Sion imo
19.53 Rambler 2-door hardtop. — ——r - -----------------------------------------

Standard transmission *100 LAB^S MOWED tra.sh removed.

ter work, chimneys cleaned re 
paired Aluminum siding 80 
years' experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley. kH 3-5881 Ml 8-0763

paperhanging, 
Good clean workmanship

539-5558 evenings.

Help W«ht6d— Female 15PAINTING AND
at r e a _________________________

sonable rales. 30 yet^s In Man-‘ LUNcHEONETTE-counter 
Chester. Ravmond Fiske. ku 
9-9237.

EXTF.RIOR-INTBRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing. floor sanding and refiniahing. 
Clean ivo’ kmahship, No Jrth too 
small ,Iohn V'erfaill*. MI 9-57,50.

work,
e.xperienced only, part-time ,eve- 
ninga. Apply in person. ' Patio 

'-In. Wei

MATURE woman With shoe selling 
experijnee. Pleasant work Good 
salary. Commission. Health in
surance. Inquire Shoe Dept., 
House A Hale.

Drive-] Vest kfiddle Tpk?.
R.N. OR L.P.N, Laurel 
ktsLnctiester.' Name -your 
Ml 9-2324

Manor, { 
.'hours.

Automobiles For ^ le

Bankrupt? Repossession? 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small-1 
eat payments anywhere. No sm all! 
loan Or finance company plan. | 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main. i

.SHARPENING S e rv ice -  Saws, 
knives, RAC*. .>iheais, skates, 
lotaiy blade.a. Quick service. Capi- 
tb! Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
.Manthestei Hour.a daily 7-.5 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7]4. Ml 
3-7958.

Heating and Plumbing 17 i

PAINTING and wallpapering wall- 
paper removed Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilings Free esti
mates Call Roger Ml 3-0928

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Peri: 
tion available July 1. Wntc Box F, 
Herald stating references

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 modeling, installations, repairs. _____. ________  ,____
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hoiir service. Call
Earl VanCamp. kll 9-4742. ^ ,

years' experience. In.sured. In
terior and exterior Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033,

PART-TIME saleswoman, salary 
plus commission. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply Singer Sew-' 
ing Center, 882 Main St. I

landscaping. Free estimates. Call R adio-TV
A-TUTOR MOTOR SA,I-ES __________ _________ _
One mile from Vernon Traffic p ia n o  TUNING *7 Fifteen years

Repair Service* ! 8 j Electrical Service* 22

1955 PLYMOUTH sedan. new
clutch, seat covers, nice condition.
Very reasonable. Alao bean poles, i 

I '9-1363,

I Circle on Route 83 going to Rock- experience Free repair estimates
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin-

CONNIES T\' and Radio Serrice, - .........
available all hours. S a tis fa c tio n  ^^tEE EST^IATES. Prompt serv

ville guaranteed. Call .MI 9-1315.

Ml
TR 5 9943

Open 9 a m. to 8 p.m
son .Ml 3-1385

1958 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
fully equipped, whitewall Urqs, 
grSM. Must sell, *195. kp 3-2587.

SPRITE Austin-Heal.v. 1960, 20.000 
miles, original girl ownei-, all ac
cessories. $9.50 MI 4-8037

1951 PLYMOUTH, running, 1952 _ , _
Plymouth available fOr parts. SALE 1957 D odp  Coronet,
package deal, *75. MI 3-8666: - "Utomatic. radio and heat-

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
paii.s. ,Mso lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A kicKinnev, 15 Woodbridge 
St. kll 3-8020.'

TV SERVICE-All makes Honest., 
Economical High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone ktl 
9-4537. Potterton's, 180 Center 8t. '

ice on sll types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed snd Insured, Wilson 
Electricsl Co , Manchester ktl 
9-4817. Glastonbury kfE .3-7.378,

PHvate fnAU-uctiofiS 2S
TELEVISION antennas and rotor SUMMER TUTORING, experienced' . . . I A# SM aaUavm *  Aina Oal*

er. 3.375 Call MI 3a)6.37.
MERQURT 1954 station wagon 9- —̂
passenger, overdrive, radio and FORD 1949 half-ton pickup, V-8, no BULLDOZER 
heater, clean, $400. PI 2-8142,

I.AWNS AND gardens cared 
and Shrubbery trimmed. 
9-8.5,38

for
,\n

I

systems installed ar.d repaired, j 
Serving .Manchester and surround
ing areas kfodem TV Service 406 
Center St kll 9-9205

teacher of mathematica. Call 
8-4753,

1953 PONTIAC ■ Catalina hardtop, 
radio.automatic, radio, power steering, 

good transportation, *ino, ktl 
9-1450 after «'-30.

oil burner, radio and heater, ex
cellent condition, prtvstel.v own
ed *296 Call after 6 p.m'. Ml 
3-1340.

inick shovel, back- a NTENNAES-AII types, expertly 
hoe drainage septic tanks, drain 
fielria and wells George H. Grif-
fing. Inr. Tel. PI 2-7886.

installed, rotor systems a apeclal- 
ty. Call kfl 3-2587 for free esti
mates.- -

1958 CHEVROLHT 9-pii(ssenger sta
tion wagon, radio and heater, 
powerglide, excellent condition. 
MI A1190.'

1953 FORD, 2-door, stsndard, good 
condition Ml 3-1273

1956 FORD Falrlane 4-door V-8, 
I sulomatic. exi client condition

M A M R l’ BBISH Removal -  In
dustrial. I'ommeicial, residential. 
.Manchester roiitee Cleaning al
lies, cellars yards Cardboard, 
metal drums' available. Reliable 
lawn maintenanre MI 9-9767.

Milliner.v, Dressmaking 19
LADIES' and gentlemeh’s custom 
tailoring and alterations Tony 
lovme. 139 Woodland St ktl 3-2364.

new brakes, exhaust, tires, 
offer. Evenings, -Ml 3-42.56.

Flower-Fresh Aprons!

MF:TR0P0LITAN S repre«f‘ntfitivf. 
“ Red' Farmer, will He intiodnr- 
inp OUT t^edilor'n Insurance F'or 
detajlH write. 'Metropolitan Isife. 

\V. Middle Tpke, .Manchester.

Moving—Trurkinf— 
Storage 20

82U
10-90

WTTW THf NfW

PATT-O-RAMA

Hou*ehold .service*
Offerwl n-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR rs- 
pairs. Prompt, eConnniu al. expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4.537. Pot- 
leiton's, 130 Center St,

_  MANIHESTER Moving snd Truok- 
- .1 ing Company. Local and long dis

tance moving, packing snd stor
age. Regular service throughout 
Neiv England states snd Florida. 
MI 3-6,363.

LEGAL AD
By virtye of ''cfaiilt of a Condi-REWEAVINO of biirna moth hole*.

Zi,ipera repaired Window Shade* '5l Sales Contract he' ' by the 
made to measure; all sized Vene- General ".otors .Acceptance Cor- 
tian blinds Kevs made while vou pniatlon, a.ssignc ' and exe uted by 

ait Tape Recorders for rent. Msry Ca.sfelvetei-e. Vendee, our 
Marlow S. 867 klaln. kfl 9.5221 ’ repr entative will sell on Iiilv 3.

--------- '1962, 10:30 AM., St Manchester
HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov- yi one' .57 Olds. Serial No.
al Cellars, attics, yards, and ,577BO4024. T ie  seller resen-es <
weekly pic!(.up c 
Harold Hoar, kO

or burner barrel*. 
9-4034.

RADIO-TV REPAIR.S sll makes. 
Cars phonographs, changers. 
Hbriest. economical. Guaranteed 
99 days Famous, for sernce for 
3ft years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
Ion's.

the right to' hid
GENI:RAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE ’ 
CORPORATION i

ABSOl OTE bargain--ciiBtom made 
slipcovers drapes and iipholslery. 
Budget teiins. Call .Mrs. Robert*, 
Ml 9-7,599 between 4-9 p.m.

UNUSUAI, bargain ! Reuphnl- 
:t,8tei piece living room set: sofa 

snd 2 chairs *1*9. Choose from 
group of fine fabric*. Work done 

expert crafumen on out prem
ises. All work fullv guaranteed: 
.Mill Fabric Salesriiom. 17.5 Pine 
St , ejcclusive Cheney Fabric 
sale.sroorrt, .i.:ln Manchester. Ml 
3-7.322, Budget terms arranged,

Wanted
Exnerienced
PAINTERS

PHONE Ml 9.0920
WM. DICKSON 

ft SON
Established IMS 

46 Years Of Servlc*

Charming JUac and tulip motifs
* slim, are qulcklj’ ] embrold^i*ed in easy 

'-T-'i-fr make i ro.-.s-atitrh .ontp fresh ginghamand care for. This one has 
necklines.

No. 8224 with Patt-O-Rama

two Perfect idea for a hostes,-
INVITATION i 

TO BID
■Sealed bids will he received at

apron
gilt; ’

in SIM*. 10, 12r14. 16, 18, 20. B u st!,,^ ” ^ ';" ;" ..^ -  ^ 1 ^ ':  — ..........- ...................... .31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, scoop, ®P'™. P y h s  for flower the Office of the General Manager,
monotone,. yards of 35-inch. . eniuioidcry. , i41 Center Street, Manchester,

To order, send 35c in coins to: | , Me >n coins to :— I until July 2, 1962 at
«u* Burnett, The Manchester E ve-'^ .""'' ^he klanchesler EQUIPMENT FOR
Bing Herald, 1160 AVX. OF AktER-1 " '"8  Herald. H50 A IE . OF u sE  AT THE REFUSE DISPOSs
iCAS. NEM YORK 86, *N. Y. ' AMERIC.AS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y. i ^L AR®A.

For Istrclaas rngullng-add lOc for I ist-class mailing aod-lOc fordj Bid tolrma and specifications ara
each pattern. Print Name, Address *9ch pattern. Print Napid. AddressIgvajjaBle at the Controller s Of- 
w l^ ' Zone, Style Nd: and Size. " 'th  zone and Paftem Number. . j Beg, 66 Center Street, Menchesterf

Send 50c for the new, hig-size ’ Connecticut. '
'62 album filled with' lovely de-| Town of Manchester,';
Signs, a needlework riich section I — - Connecticut 4
6|d'tree patterns. Blelihn<,ltartli», •?

'I Don't miss the lapring .and sum
mer ’62 issue of our pattern mag- 
aiidn* Baric Fashion.' Send 50c for

HOLLIST^ ST
5 Bedroom 

Home
M7p50a

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Ml 9.8444 ’

You’ ll 
EA R N  

while you 
L E A R N  
at> the

'A I R C R A F F
OPPORTUNITIES FOR

TRAINEES
These are exeellent opportuni
ties to develop new skill* and 
build toward a  promising fu
ture.

APPRENTICES
(18 t« 31 year*, of age 

preferred)-
.'for , :

SHEET MptAL 
MACHININO
ADVANCEO
TRAINEES

•'.for'-,

MAGHIMNGx 
MACHINE REPAIR

and

TOOL RRi DIE 
MAKING

HDnlmom latervOew raqnlre- 
meats:

* A Higli or Trade School 
Diploma

O'- Opie Tear of .Algebra . ,
. o Related Aptitude and 
■, . Interest

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

'6 N O W  
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. YO ,4 P.M.

PRAniWHITNEY 
AIRORAFT

:'Dtv, Of tlnlted Ahreraft Dorp. 
' dOSMa)] “ • -lain Street

Bast JKartford, Coaa. 
jfm eiyaal ^^aftanit^  en^loyer

Look no further . .

FOR 
GOOD , 
JOBS

VISIT THE 
"AIRCRAFT

The RmiM  Exchange

Landlords
Let US )ii8t your apartment 
or house. Prompt efficient 
service. Tenants waiting. 
Also a wide listing of new 
or older homes for sale.

Call Us First 
Enterprise 8.̂ 58 

MI 9-2125

Ehoorg* H. Qriffing, Inc. 
Andover.ColMmbia 

Sand, 4»raval, Stone 
Loam and Top Soil 
for deliveries coH 

PI 2.7884
Screening Plant, Roate 4

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8CED SEWERS 
Machint CUaRsd

'ieptie Tanks. Dry tVeU*. Sewer
IJne* Installed—Ceflar Hater 

Done.proofing

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage DIspesd Co.
130-132 Pearl St.—Ml 8-5808

I I

SKILLED MEN: 
INVESTIGATE THESE 

SPACE AGE 
OPlPORTUNITIES;

S5 WINDSOR AVE— ROCKVIUE 
Ml 2.0091 ^ T R  5.9jM4

MACHINING

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER, P|.YMOUTH. 
VALIANT DEALER 

SPECIALIZING IN ALL CHRYSLER 
PRODDCTS REPAIRS

Boring MUI Oporator* 
dig Boring .Machine Operator* 
Grinding: Cutter and Snrfaoe 

Tool and Die Makers 
Toolmakers

Roriaontal Turret I.ath* 
Operator*

'  Expi-riihental Machine 
Operator*

SHEET M fTA L

-  Closeout On All
1942 CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS, VALIANTS

'1795
Sheet Metal Mechanics 

Bench Nechanten'

Equipped, heater and other accessories. Ready for the road. 
. j • $195 DOWN—$54.36 MONTHLY- 36 MONTHS

INSPECTION
Quality Review Inspeetore 

, Layout Inopeetors Nicgly e q u ip ^  with heater and other accesories 
$195 DOWN— $57.76 MONTHLY- -36-MONTHS

ENGINE
MECHANICS

.Aseemblers 
» Testers 
Assembly biepectom

Sedan. Nicely equipped,, power steering, automatic tranamia- 
»lo«, filters. Serviced and read.v for delivery.

$275 DOWN— $91.76 MOn H iLY—36 MONTHS

OTHER GOOD Jo bs  
Ar e  ALSO AVAILABLE ’

HERE ARE A  FEW OUTSTANDING BUYS u 
IN USED CARS WITH LOW. LOW PRICE ' 

TAGS DUE TO  OUR LOW  OVERHEAD

APPLY_AT.0UB '
EidPtoYMENT Of f ic e

NOW
MOND.AY thru FRIDAY 

8 .4.M. to 4 'P.M.

PRm iW HITNIY
A I R C R i^

1989 FORD 4.DOOR SEDAN . . . . . .  . .  $fi9S
Radio, heater. V$, automaUc, 2-tone. Very nice. All time low 
price.

1959 PONTIAC 9.PASS. 4.DR. STA. W AGON
Automatie tranamiasion, power brakes and. steering, mdio. 
heater, whitewalls. Clean and ready to go.

1940 COMET 441O0D SEDAN
standard transmisaiBn; radio and Beater, deluxe interior. V « v  
elpep. .-*■

INt. of United' Aircraft Ootp. 
406 Main Street 

Beet Hhrtferd. Conn.
1940 VALIANT V200 9.PASSENGER
station waS<m. automatic tranamiasion. m wer steering, radio, heater. whitiewalU. ^  ™u,«.

Ai* Hwri epfierdanltF 'smplsysr-
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Hdip Wsnted—Female,;S5
WANTED responsible Moman, light 
housewitrk: .^Mbysltting day*. Yw-
finning' A u ^ st l. Live -In or have 
0wn traRsportaiion. Wapping 
area. MI 4-1746 after 4 p.m.

vSEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
. Experienced sewing machine <h>- 

erators and trainee* needed. Ex
eellent opportunity for trainees to 
learn sewing. Apply

Manchester Modes, 
Inc.

Pine Street Manchester
WANTED— Companion-housekeep
er to live in with older woman. 
Small home in Manchester. Write 
Box H, Herald, stating details.

WILLING TO LEARN?.Let AVON 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra m on^  the year 
’round in yoUr spare time. Income 
of *2 to *3 an hour will start im
mediately. Your neighbors are 
waiting to buy, so call for ap-- 
pointment TODAY. 289-4922.

WANTED Girls tor telephone 
.soliciting work, part-time. Hours 
lO a.m.-2 p.m. or 6-9 p.m. Guaran
teed *1 1.3 per hour. plUg bonuses. 
Call MI 3-9371.

CAPABLE WOMAN for cleaning. 
Call MI 3-6514. after 6.

DICTAPHONE transcripHoriist, ex
perienced, for permanent position 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, small office, liber-

Hitoatioim .Wakted-v- 
'  ‘ FeniaN 38

DEPENDABUC High dchoel girt 
desire* babysittiw.. Call ' MI 
9-6306.

SituAtiona W u t 6 d ~ -  
Mmle 39

jyNIOR LANDSCAPERS — Two 
college freshmen ■with landscap
ing experience. References avail
able. Call MI 3-5476 or MI 3-4M2. 
Reasonable rateai

Dogs—Birds—Petd 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing, all breeds.' Poodles a 
specialty. The Poodle Salon, 
ka  9-9793 or MI 9JI500.

LET US BOARD your bird while 
you are on vacation Ehepert care. 
Call kD 9-4273, Manchester Pet 
Center, 996 Main St.

BEAUTIFUL black Cocker pup
pies. AKC registered, lovable dia- 
.position, outstanding bloodline 
pedigree, champion sired. For 
appointment telephone MI 9-1238.

CCXKER SPANIEL, one silver 
buff, female; one. golden, male; 
4 months, AKC registered, beau
tiful looks and disposition. Greiom- 
ing and boarding. H. C. C3iase, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton, MI *-6427

TWO AQUARIUMS, all equipment, 
about 200 fish Best offer. kO 
9-1116.

PUG, 16 MONTHS, spayed female, 
*36. Cal! kO 9-7706.

BEAUTIFUL Irish Setter puppies, 
Kinvarra bloodline, pedigreed. 
Call kn 9-3053,

GOOD HOME wanted for 10 month 
old beagle puppy. Owner leaving 
town, MI 9-7305

GArden—Fai'm-r-Daiijr 
. -V Products 50

FOR SALE-^B(lldwin end Stark 
apples, 41$; a baakri while they 
last, -besiii M. Bottl, 260 Bush 
HUl ttd.. ' «

Honseho^ Goods 51
ROGERS IS •eiling 9x12 liholstiine 

for IS.-ahd up. Also.ra' gO^ buy 
on chbsth, beds, d r e a r s  itnd a ^
pUaneas. 'Credit isrm s' availebre. 
We rise buy used tumitOf*. U 7 ^  
Spruce St. Ml 9-3514.

ABSOLtlTB bargain, custom made 
slipcoverfi, drapes and -uph'ol- 
atery. Budget terms. Call Mrs. 
Roberts, MI 9-7590, beta’een 4-6
p.m.

ONE LARGE comer table, as is. 
MI 3-6892." ..

END TABLE, p)ant table, cot, 
Eddy ice box, good for camping, 
dishes, cooking utensils, lawn 
chair, hammock and sland, dog 
house, c.sr seat covers. $n ! 3-5598.

6 FOOT'8 INCH headboard for twin 
beds, black, Hitchcock design, 
with 2 bed frames and .awfng 
hinges. PI 2-6342.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, *25; 9x15 green *35; 
9x15 gold Oriental. *35 289^955.

GRAOTS PARKADE Store 
Warehouse clearance of discon
tinued itenSs; Some slightly dam 
aged. Occasional chairs, *9.77; 
bolster beds, *27.77; lamp tables, 
*3.77; checkmate sofas, *47; 
checkmate chairs, *21.77; 2 cov
ered steel utility sheds, ~ *19.77; 
Kitchen chairs, *4; one Bradford 
automatic washer *1.49; 2 farm 
ette pillem *87, were *109; 19’
portable TV, UHF, *99; 3 play 
tents, *2.

Honseliold Gootb 51
WASHHER AND 'range—Easy spin 
• dryer'Washer-WOt UriiYeraal 
ia'nge, ‘$30. Both good condition. 
TR S-2961. J  ■

ELSXJT^C etov* eaceliwit condi
tion., kn 9-ll$T, in  9-8654.

H0RGB7n6fric6raW, gtiod jrunBlnf 
IqqSdUion,., (Ideal for eummor-cot- 

6-3304., ,

THREE BEDROOM house or 
apritment. family moving from 
Texes. Call William Devers, WU- 
COK Dental Laboratory. 529-6241.

BBDSPREAt^i 
double ted

7. $3 
nuraing

ip riwe. ctenlll*, 
n«w,r$7r.i Uni- 

lurae’ii aide', rise 
"'i^djint practical 
a#rt

forme—3 :gf6Mi
■

a ^ '6 . a^rorif,
Airjeay r i l ^ m  ^ ianer '*'1^ *t

rise 7; $23.

taM m ents,'$35. 4-ple'ce ' chrome 
and formica kitchen set.. $80. 
Kitchen utility Table, 3 dropitevea, 
*10. Child's steel desk, 30x18x30, 
*15; Oirome bread box, *2. Call 
MI $-5487 after 5.

VTiQRlBNCB ST. — 7̂ room home in 
excellent condiUon Inaide and out, 
enclosed porch, .one-car garage, 
priced for ^ c k  sale. *13,100. 
Rhilbrick Agency, ktl 9-8464.

MusicAl In stn u n en to  55
PIANO TtINING, *7. Fifteen years’

XXJLONIAL—6 rooms, immaculate 
cmidition, garage, trees, near hoa- 
pllal, only -$18,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5133.

exiierience. Free repair eatiraatea 
ti| ^  request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1385.

’. Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fura.iture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlie, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying- and selling good 
used furniture and antlquee at 
430 Lake St. Call and see what 
we've got. Open Sunday*.' Ml 
9-6680.

al benefits. Call 289-2717, I^oble A
Westbrook Manufacturing

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEN WANTED for food processing 
plant. Will train. Must be aggres
sive, must have initiative. Box T. 
Herald.

WANTED — Men to run retail 
stores. Will train with pay to com
ply with our methods. Fast grow
ing chain. Must be aggressive, 
must have intUatiye. - .^oac U, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted, 
inside and outside work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 633-7765. 44 .Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinists. Must set up own 
work. All company benefits. Ap
ply Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

EXPERIENCED plumber with E. 
Hartford Journeyman’* license. 
TR 5-4703.

Office Manager
Franchised automobile dealer 
for Cadillac. Oldsmobile and 
Pohtlac. Knowledge of General 
Motors bookkeeping and office 
procedure prefermd but not Ab
solutely nqcesaafy.. Exc6lloht 
opportunit/’  fob J-ight person, 
good pay with better Qian 
ayerkga employe benefits. 
Send resume in advance 'or ap
ply in peraon. A profitable, 
progreSrive derierahip.

Scranton Motors
166 Union 8t. Rockville

EXPERIENCED shoe salesm an- 
man to become affiliated with 
fast growing organization. 
Salary. Commission. Health insur
ance. Inquire Shoe Dept., House 
A Hale.

PART-TIME janitor for modem 
building, 55-71 East Center St. 
Would consider man and wife. 
Call 236-1628 for appointment for 
Interview.

WANTED—Full-thne experienced
appliance service man-manager. 
Rapidly expanding plumbing., 
heating and electrical company in 
Rockville has wonderful oppor
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
5-4703 for appsiptment.

MAN WANTED—Part-time eve
ning.* and weekends. Apply in 
person. Vic's Soda Skpp. 153 W. 
Middle Tpke. '

AAA RATING—National company 
desires 5 more men to add to its 
sales 9Lnd aervice staff due to ex- 
paniiaik Individual thust be neat 
and rineere. Opportunity for. man- 
agemdBt when qualified. Call

Box Toa,

wh(
■TR 5-9658 or writs P.O.
Willimantic.

CARPENTER wanfod. All around 
and finish, MI 3-6468,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested in real es
tate. full time. Call Mr. “Green, 
MI 9-8464.

H elp  W anted -"- 
M ato  o r  F em ale 37

TAILOR or seamrireaa wanted in 
men's clothing chain for tempor
ary work during the month of 
July Steins Clothes, Manchester 
Parkade, MI 9-3370. .

PART-TIME executive. *ecretary. 
Mostly public rriations and In
ternal 'commimications for the 
Mriicheiter Education As*ocia- 
tion. Send application stating 
qualifications to Box M, Herald.

ANOTHER J|ott Super Market
(wening soon. Wethersfield, Conn. 
T he foil ...................  ...........allowing ixjaUions are open 
Delicatessen manager, delicates- 
aen cleriia, meat cottera, meat 
wrappers, cashiers, bakery girt.

SitnatiMm Wanted—
Female 38

WAMTIZk-to taka care of children 
$15 week.

POODLES, AKC registered, your 
choice black or sliver, verjt very 
reasonable. kCI 4-8968

GOOD HOME wanted forJi months’ 
female German Shepherd pup MI 
3-4633.

MALE KITTEN free, completely 
housebrol^en: MI 3-0202__________

Articles For Sale 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen,- 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88'*. Parte nnd service. 
Used mowers and tractor*. Trade 
in your old machbte. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday. ,

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12’ , from $14.50, delivered W. 
Zinker, kO 9-6444. TR B-714S. '

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Hoad, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617.

NEW CEDAR clothes Uns_pol( 
stalled and reset. Cnevrolet

in-

wheels, kitchen rangs, bathroom 
sink. kH 9-1353.

PLANET JUNIOR garden tractor 
with snow plow, spring tooth and 
disc harrows, cultivator and plow 
sold as unit, *150. MI 9-1145.

TRAILER and Craftsman -table 
saw. Inquire 83. Waddell Rd. ‘  '

FEDDERS,air condi^oner used two
months. Will iieil r i  60% of cost.

ifnee of ColonialCan be sejh ri. oi 
Board' Cfo., 615 Parker Stzeet, 
Manchester, , ,

■■ i
GNE Bvinrudn, *lld. kH
‘ 3-304$.'. ),'J ,
SEWING MACHINE, desk mbdel, 
like new, *50. Boy's 34" and gi''^* 
26" bikes; need some repair*, $6. 
each. Cement mixer with ei.ectric 
motor *25. Glass Vanning
jars, pints and quarts. Ml 3-9$65.

FOR SALE - Quarter bag cement 
mixer. Ml 3-0981 after 5:30. *

LOAlii S A L E -*14 load only O2.50. 
Also gravel, fill, stone and white 
sand. MI 3-8603

DIEHL pedesUl 24’ ’ fan. suiMble 
for place of buriness or shop. 
Asking $75. MI 9-5628.

9x9 u m b r e l l a  tent, $35; 4 icoto 
and air mattresses, *12; gasoline 
stove and stand, tlO: gasoline 
lantern. 35; tarpaulin, tS; 2 white- 
wall tirea 800x14, $30. Te). MI 
3-6861.

9 CU, FT. PHIIXX) refrigerator, 
excellent in appearance and run
ning condition, *40. Call ktl 
9-3943

MOVING out of state -household 
furniture, books, some clothing, 
etc. for sale. MI 3-8977.

ENGAGEklENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 
W IU, SAFRIFICE 

HOME OF FURNITURE' - 
PICK IT UP-JUST PAY 

*19.63
MONTHLY

Here's The Story—Thlj, wa* sold 
to a .young couple on March 2nd. 

A few days later they informed 
Us they wished to cancel their 
order because they were not get- 
ting married. Payments of al
most *200 have been made. If 
you have a good job and are 
honest and reliable, then this 
is for you.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
UVINO ROOM SUITE*

5-PC, DINETTE SET 
"Phiico" Electric Refrigerator 
"Caloric”  Combination Rangs 

. ‘ .‘Maytag”  Washer 
"Olym pic" Televialon 
"Hoover" Vacuum 
"Mohawk" Axminater Ruga 

"Sealy" Box Spring 
"Sealy" Mattress 

IJnoleum. Tables, Cabinets. 
Pictures and a Few Other Items

Shown By Appointment Only ■■ 
PHONiB ME AT ONCE 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358
SEEjUr. DAY QR n ig h t ' i

If you have ho means of tiana- 
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B-i-E—R—T— S

Rooms Without Bonn! 5S
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. O n  
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester!

FOR RENT—Room for lady, kitch
en privileges, garsga if desired. 
Ml 3-4856.

AjrTRACmVE sleeping room, gen 
tleman, central, near bu* stop, 
private entrance. Inquire 196 
Spruce Street.

WANTED by older woman a cou 
pie to share my home In Manches 
ter. Woman to act as companion 
housekeeper to me. Write Box 
HH, Herald, giving itull details.

WORKING mother irtfh child, will 
care for while mother works. Or 
gentleman. Call MI 9-5459

FURNISHED room for rent. Park 
ing. Private entrance. Gentleinan 
MI 9-8061. [

43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
ill 9 P.M.Open NIgriw Till

WHITE ROTARY sewip; machine 
in excellent cohdllioiT Beautiful 
4-drawer mahogany console. 
Widower offering at rea.sonable 
price. Call MI 9-2176.

JUST 'THE-thlng for that summer 
cottage, kfaytag wringer washer, 
excellent condition, like new. kO 
3-2574.

TEDl^IStON 21", baby carriage, 
bathinette, in good condition, MI 
3-1292. ;

NEWLY decorated sleeping room 
for gentleman, running water, 
parking. Main St. business zone. 
Tel. kfl 9-1364.

.P A G H jnm EIN
li. ■ ,1. Ill 1.111 *' I'l II'

Wanted tb  Rent 68
FOUR ROOMS heated, first floor, 
reasonable. Peeferably southeast 
section. Cali MI 9-5601 after 4:30 
■p.'m. '

■ *,%ii'Hon«es For Sale
: -___ _̂__ ■. 72

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent oloeet and storage space, 
largo encioaed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency.

9-6464.

MANCMESn CR—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, S bed
rooms, IH baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-6464.

$12,600 ATTRACTTVE I  bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windowe, cellar, 
134’ frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, MI 9-5133.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooma, 
completely renovaLsd, new pias
ter. wiring, fumao* plumbing. 2 
bath*, diahwasher. disposal, latch 
doon, 16 acres, pond. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, ka 9-5133.

Housos For Sal* 72
EAST HARTFORD town line—Pre
war O p e  on five flat acres, small
barn in the rear. Good deal at 
only 327,500 T  Jr efbekeU, Real
tor. MI 3-15n,'

THE HOME THAT 
OFFERS EVERYTHING

Near -Buckley School 5lii' room 
ranch, 3 large bedi-ooms, 18x13 liv
ing room with paneled fireplace 
wall, huge picture window, closets 
galore, kitchen has all teilt-ins. 
garbage disposal, separate dining 
area, plu.s aluminum combinations. 
Intercom system, rec iw m , study, 
work room, storage room, all on 
80x300 lot. If you want quality and 
convenience, call owner -Ml 9-3269.

Houses For Sale 72
STARKWEATHER ST, — Excep

tional older home, 6 rooms, mod
ernized,.. $14,500. Joseph ; Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

Houses For Ssie .. .. 7|

V E R N O N
5'8 room ranch, 5 year* old, 

just repainted, drive-in base
ment. Near school snd high
way, Scenic. Asking $15,700. 
Owner TR ,5-2961.

MANCHESTER—3-famlly $>*. OoiK 
venient. City water and ':*ewer. 
Bus lina. Tongren  ̂Agency, MI
3-63« '

WORKING MAN'S abode-^Coven- 
try I-jike. $ bedroom Cape, gigan
tic living room, full cellar, ameait* 
drive. Asking $11,600. $900 will 
handle. Cali Mary-Carlaon, PI 
2-7297. Lessenger Co;;- HArrisoo

. 3-9291;

DUPLEX—Assure yourself of life's 
Incom* with this 5-5 duplex in the 
center of Manchester. 3 bedrooms 
each side, kitchen, living room. 2

FORD STREET -3 bedroom house. 
Ideal foi small family, *13,.500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

EAST HARTFORD 
BURNSIDE AVENUE

Two duplex houses. 30 acres of

klANCHESTER--Beautiful «  room 
custom built split level. Feature* 
include hot water oil,'heat, full, 
plaster house, .11* bath*, pictura 
book kitchen, formal dining room, 
rec. room with fireplace,. 2-car 
garage, large shade trees. High 
below owner's cost. '.Vacapt. MI 
location with view, ^Spaciou* lot. 
Priced, below (rwner’g cost. 
Vacant, kfl 3-6273,9 'Brae-Bum 
Reallv.

aeparate healing ayatema. fenced | land, zoned for business and multi 
in yai-d. Selling at i>ank appraisal. i Ple dwellings, excellent financing. 
Beechler-Smtth, Realtors kO Priced for quick sale 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

DEI.MONT ST.—Quiet residential 
area one block from Main St. 7 
room bungalow. 2-car garage, 3 
bedrooms, dining room, large 
kitchen with pantpy, aluminum 
combination windows. Call today— 
Bee<-hler-Smlth, Realtors kn 
9-89,52.

MANCHESTER $21,900

TERRIFIC VALUE PORTER 
STREET AREA. 3 bedroom 
Colofiiai. Sunporrh Eormal 
dining room, 23 ft. living ixxim. 
Fireplace Garage Cal] Mr. 
Foraker. kO 9-7748. MI 9-5306, 
TR 5-6811.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center Si , Manchester 

kn 9-5306

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Uvtng room with flreplace, 
formal dining room, family alie 
kitchen 3 tedrooma, IH baths, 
recreation room with flreplac*, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landacaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. RoberUoa, Realtor, kn 
3-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cue- 
tom built 5 room ranch. Plaatered 
walla, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
.Hutchina, kn 9-61$$.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room tor one, working lady pre- 
fened. kfl 3-8388.

Apartmento—Ftote— 
Tenements 6H

THREE room apartment includ
ing heat, hot water and ga* for 
cooking, gas stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Pleaae call 
kn 9-7737, TR 5-5917 6-7 p.m

160 BISSELL ST.—3 room apart
ment-, third floor, $48 monthly. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

2'* ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove snd refrigerator, cou
ple preferred, $70. kH 3-7463.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, one block from Main, light 
caretaker duties, kn 9-4428.

AVAILABLE August 1—5 rooma. 
second floor 2-family house, hot 
water fumlahed. MI 9-9974 '

MOVING OUT of state—6 room Co
lonial, 3 large bedroome. H i bathe, 
2-car garage. 4 Green HIU Street, 
MI 3-8174.

3 MINUTES from Manchester —5 
room Cap* on a 90x150 treed lot. 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaaler walls, fully stormed and 
insulated, eapecially clean, $12,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency kn 
9-2813.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main SI, MI 3-5129

$17,000 EXPANDED Cape, 3 or 4 
bedi-ooma, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, garage, lot 75x150. 
Conveniently located. Immediate 
occupancy. Call owner, MI SS8705.

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape, fln- 
iahed recreation room, aluminum 
aiding, fireplace, garage. Ifeau- 
tlfully landacaped. Hurry $.17,900. 
Suburban Aasmlates Realtors, 
242-5163 MI 4-112,3.

A LUXURY RANCH In a very de
sirable area. Six laige rooms. H i 
baths, tw-o fireplace* (one in baze- 
menll, three bedroom*, oversized 
garage. Located up on Grandview 
Street. Only a few years old. 
Aluminum aiding, heata for around 
$200'per year. Has been priced 
ai *126.1)00, but now vacant and 
open to offers. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, kn 3-1.577.

\̂ ’EST SIDE
8 bedroom ranch, modem cabi
net kitchen, excellent condition, 
near irtores, bus, church. 
*12,900. Eve Ray Holcombe, 
kn 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main 81. kn 3 -1108

*11,900 -BIG EIGHT room houae, 
good lot; shed and bam. New 
heating system In the houae, 
Youngstown kitchen basement. 
Need* redecorating. Within two 
block* of a new arhool. T. J. 
O ockett, Realtor, Ml S-1B77.

PORTER STREET Area — Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-c^r garage, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship In this house far super 
lor to the average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, kn 9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
yeara old, large modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. t^arge 
dining room, deh center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace In liv
ing room with a beaptiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, kn 9-8464.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooma, 2'.4 baths, 2-car ga-

APARTMENT for rent available 
July 1, Call kn 6-S4n. After 5 Call 
kn. 8-7222, ■

'Varnished A|»rtMente 68>A

FOR SALE -Blond birdseye maple 
chiffonier, with njtrror, *12. Vic
torian '‘gerretai'y. painted ivory, 
*6. 54 records, 78 RPM *5 Fram
ed landscape, new 25''x36" $7.

iCoat iaH. Phone MI 3-2240.

I FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated, 
Mtllitiea:’ Coventry, T^T-TSi i .

FOR SA I^- Coffee table, bedr^^m 
chair, *12 both. MI 8-2507 after 8 
p.m.

Boats and Accesmriea 46
14 FOOT BOAT, with 40 h.p.- Mer
cury engine, excellent condition. 
Boat, motor and trailer, $1,050. 
Call kn  3-5737 after $ p.m.

Bnildinx Materials 47
BETTER BUYS AT

N A T I O N A L . ^
Ceiling TUe .OWlac Sq. Ft.
8 d and 16 d Common f 

Nails $8.76 Per Keg.
Prefinished Paneling

from 17c 8q. Ft. 
Glass Sliding DSors $71. Each 
Prefinislling Birch'Paneling 
— • 25c Sq. Ft.
Window*' From $10.40 Each
Combination Doors

from $1S.$S Each 
Doora from $S.OO Bach

Screen Doore from $10.50 Each
CASH TT CARRY -

NOBODY, BUT EOBODY, 
UNDERSEUA NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREE7T 

NOttra^HAVEN. CONN. 
CHe*toUt 8-2147

DiaBAonds—rWatchi 
Jewelry 48

WATGB AND Jimrelry repairtag at 
reasonable jprtcea, prompt aaiv* 
ice, $ watramaken, MaachMter* 
ter’a oldeat catabUidMd Jeweler, 
r . E. Btay. 737 Main I t .  Itata 
Theater BaaOiig.

<tortwi Fana-rDriry
Piwdaeta''^. SO

PK X TOUR own

HEAVY DUTY semi-eutomatie 
wringer type washer, good condi
tion. 5 years old. used 1 year. 
Originally $169. asking *60. Call 
after 5:30 p.m. MI 3-2633

A BANK 
REPOSSESSION

8 room outfit including H>- 
piece bedroom ensemble. 10- 
piecie decorator living room, 37- 
piece dinette, all lik* new. 
Original price, *577, unpaid,'
telattcc just JI299. Instant
credit, free delivery.

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE • Y^AREHOUSE

Forest comer Pine 
Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6. 
Tel. MI 3-1528

DINING TABLE, plastic and 
chroma, good condition, *23'. 2066 
Hebron’ Avenue, Glastonbury, or 
pKoh* 633-1921. ■ 1

BTAfTE ELECTRIC stove, 'dgluxe, 
double oven, broiler, grill, excel
lent condition, $35. 131* Ford St.

FOR SALE—Crib, good, imditian. 
$18. MI$4W14.

PLAYPEN and pad, also 
walker, $8. MI 3-7791.

teby

TWIN Ma p l e  beds, headboande, 
deak, chairs ^upholstered), bqyl* 
auita, scout nnUorm. size 16, mls- 
cetlanirau*. MI il'7744, .

w a s h e r . $90; dryer, $40. Exeat, 
lent condition. T* see these ma
chine* operating, call kn 9-8692.

VANITY dreaner with mirror, $5; 
maple kitchen tabia'ait(| 4 e w r s .  
$10;' over$iM studio couch, new 
2 ^ o v * r ,  1$: kigii ehair, $3. MX

FIVE ROOM, apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water includ
ed. Main St. location, second
fl(x>r, over Butlerworth Studio.
$110 monthly. Mi 9-6808, kn 9-5781.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ITORB FOR rapt. 94$ N. Main I t  Ml 9-5239, 94. '
STORAGE AREA,, or suitable for 
small buaineas. Call MI $!2457, 9-5
only.

Boasea For Rer 65
VERNON—6 room finiahed Cape. A 
nice clean home. Available imme
diately. Tongren Agency, k n
3-6321.

OOVENTRYf-4 room single house 
with garage,,near lake. Call ktl 
3-6434.

Summer Homos For Rent 67
I.AKE CHAFFEE-^4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6, TV, boat, 
modem conveniences, $65 weekly. 
MI 9-OtlO. '•

GIANT’S NBOC HelghU-^4 room 
modem cottage, heat, hot water,
utensils, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
■■ “  •, PI2j8l42.’Mr*. -Carter.

COVENTRY L A K E -2 room cot
tage, all new'furniture, complete
ly renovaled. $80 weekly. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 3-6129.

LORD'S POINT, Stonington. 4 bed
rooms, hot water, ftrepJace. Sea
son, month, week. Rev. Dorches
ter, MyaUc. JE 6-8837.

ANDOVER—Cottage at reducell 
rate due to cancellation. Avatlabl* 
beginning of July. PI 3-6781, P i 
34707 ^

COVENTRY LAKE-Cottage 
rant, nlca locatioo, modem cqiv 
veniencea, $46 waakly. kO 9-1663;

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED-Mouae to rent. Physi
cian, arife and three unonth old 
infant, BMire* $-6 bedroom bouse. 
unfurnlsWd by Augulst lat. Writo 
to : Apt. No. 3; M Harris 
Partaaouth. Viiiginis.

rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor M  3-666$

$3,100 ASSUMES mortgage, 6 room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus, $15,500, Carlton W, Hutchins, 
k n  9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, I'a  baths, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent bam.
garages, 314 acrer fruit trees, only 
"  -  - Hutebins, kn
9-5132.

$U,900 — ROCKVILLE. ■ room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped________ ly _______ ^__
lot. Shown by appointment. Marlon 

Robertson. Realtor, kn S S958.
BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Boltixi 
— 7. room -custom built ranch, 

, modem kitchen, one full bath, 2 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2> 
rar garage, large lot with trees, 
332,500; Ph 
9-8464.

Philbrick Agency, MI

BOLTON—Brandy St. Custom buUt 
5 room ranch, one-half acre lantl- 
scaped lot, garage, amesite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster walls, ’fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. Fine 
neighborhood. $16,900. Robert 
WMverton Agen^. MI 9-2813.

HOLLISTER STREET—Large six 
room colonial with 1% baths, sin
gle car garage ■ Alpmlnum aiding 
throughout plus combinations. 
Ownei'S hpve bought another home 
and are anxious to mfrve. Have 
been asking in the low 20s-let'* 
hear your offer. T- J.".: Crockett. 
Realtor, kn  3-1577.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 generous rooms 
include 3 bedroom*, family room, 
full basement with garage, 
extra width driveway. Handsome 
ground* make this family home a 
"must see." Beechler-Smith, Real
tor*, Ml 9-8952.

BIXIOMFI ELD—Excellent modem 
8-room Colonial, seven year* old. 
3 Or 4 bedroom*. 32' living room. 
Hot water baseboard oil heat. H* 
bath* Full cellar. Single garage. 
Beautiful large tree*. 4'*% mort
gage available. Priced to sell, 
318,900. Quick occupancy. Shown 
by appointment. Phone kU 3-6278. 
Brae-Burn Really.

VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Cape. 4 large room* and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x150. price $13,990. FHA financ
ing. Minimum down pa.vmenl. 80 
year term. Seeing 1* believing! 
Call to see thi* and other g o ^  
home*. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1612 or Mabel Sheridan, k n  
3-8139.

PRACTICAU-Y new ranch of t  
room* and full basement. Com
bination windows, excellent condi
tion, Selling for only $15,900 . .po«- 
sible to assume a $13,000 mort
gage, T, J. Ci'ockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677,

ANDOVER 6 room Cape. Bam, 
to acres of land. More availabl* 
if desired. Vacant. Tongren Agen
cy, Ml 3-6.321,

BOLTON lAKE Beautiful 3 bed
room summer home, furnished, on 
100 foot lake frontage. Tremend- 
ou* living room, window-walla, 
lovely view, 1'4 baths, fireplace, 
aundeck, si'i'eened porch.. Coleman 
burner, $17,500 MI 3-7925 or kn 
3-9189.

Lota For Sato 73

GlAS'TONBtjRY -126x295 city 
water available, $3,500, kn 9-7319.

SUBURBAN- 
MI 9-2923

250x600. Call alter i.

NORMAN STREET-^B-zone let
Buitable for 2-famlly dwriling. 
Charles Pohllcelll Agency, ' MI 
9-9644

$15,500 BUY.S attractive 5 room 
anch. 14 MUfod Road. Ix>v/>ly 
fenced yard, flagstone patio, at
tached garage, utility room, full 
attic. Bullt-ins. stove snd drap
eries with house. July occupancy. 
Assumable 4% mortgage. Owner 
MI 3-8798.

Resort Property For Sato 74
ASHFORD LAKE 

Offers You
Secluded Summer Livinf

CHOICE SITES FY)1l SALE
26 mile* east Of Manchester off 
Route 61. Good fishing, boating, 
bathing.

VACANT HOME with park-like 
yai’d. You'll love the aetling. of 
thi* spaclou* ranch, laige liYlng 
room, woi'kaaver kitchen. S' or 4 
bedroom*. 2 baths, breezeway and 
garage. Approximately $2,500 cash 
required If Interested in assum
ing mortgage. Alice Clampet
Agency, Realtora kH 6-4541, kn 
3-7157.

Low Prlcet—Easy Term* 
Cottagea For<$ate or Rent 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

IT'S -A HONEY, to bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Cape 
with screened porch, laige lot, Im- 
mediate o<(iip*ncy. Only $12,500. 
Other listing* avnilabl'e. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtors, MI 
9-4543, ,MI 3-7357

MANCHE.STER-Noiwood 8t. At- 
tra/'livr 6 room Cape, quiet neigh
borhood. trees, shrubs. 3 bed
room*. fireplace, hot water heat, 
siding ameRite drive, Owner 
9-1055, 289-3356. <

JULY HOME 
VALUES

BOWERS SCHOOL dietrirt -6 room 
ranch, oil heal, large kitchen, rec 
room. 3 bedroom*, dining room, 
like new. Also new two famllle*. 
5-5 snd 4-4, Csll Peg Cieszynski, 
Broker, Ml 9-4291.

TOLLAND $16,600

TRANSFERRED OIVNER . . . .  
SACRIFICING ___ Three bed
room Ranch. '-Immaculate. 
Large family kltch'en. 14 sere 
treed lot. Garage. Beautifully 
landscaped. Price imnudes elec
tric range. nMrigeralor. porta
ble oven, washer.. CAIJ! NOW. 
Mr, Rocholl, kn 9-5306, TR 
6-6611.

BARROWS i  WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Mancheater 

MI 9-6306

BOWERS SCHOGL —Immaculate 
6*!* room ranch, foyer.. fireplace, 
8 bedrooms, combinations, ga
rage, basement quiet shaded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchif ia. kn 9-8182

Bolton Slreel—Exquisite 3 bed- 
nMim Cape. 9'ull dormer. Open 
stairway. 'Tiled b«th. All' city 
facilities. Close to school* and 
shopping renters There is a 
low l>/4% morlgnge on this 
home that can be Hasiinied. The 
pitce Is right. Call on this, lo- 
dsy.-

Eva Drive Custom built rsnch 
In fine residentlsl sres. 3 
bedrooms, picture-book tiled 
b«th. Full haaement Zoned 
heat. Garage Park-llke lot. 
Aaatime 4'-*% mortgage with 
small down payment. A ■■eal 
buy at only $17,900.

'Campfield Road All yo\i i-an 
lose i* your heart when yon »ee 
thi* captivating home. Built 
fo|- comfortable living with 3 
bedroom*, 2 tiled hath*, fam
ily sized kitchen, finiahed rec 
room, garage abd many other 
featnrea that make this a 
■muat-aee' home.

To see theae homae and more 
than one hundred other listings 

. in the Multiple Lstlng Rervire 
of the Mahcheetar Board of
Realtor* call;

Jam s Realty Co.

TOIXAND—Six new house* 
sale ranches, $13,990; Capes, 
$13,390. 10% down, 30 year mort
gage. Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 
9-0320.

! Realtors MlJt Insurers
j 283 East Center Street ■ Office 
Ml 3-4112 Evening* Call Ml 9-2519

Hospital Notes

Ml 3-7847

ly
Stored • 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with • huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, H4 
baths, 3-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location Cor horses. 
126,500. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and step-aaver kitchen, oil hot 
wator teat, aluminum storms and 
screens, garage. Built 1654. 
$18,600. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-281$,

VICINITY of new High, Junior High 
and Grammar schools, 5 bedroom 
ranch, full basement with garage, 
fireplace, nice location, nice shad
ed lot. Owner, kO 9t01l3.

(MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
paneled office, wall to wall l ar- 
peting. I.ot 75x188. Asking $14,750. 
$600 will buy thi* lovely home. 
Suburban A»*ociale* geallor*. 
242-8183, 24241572

MANCHESTER — 8 room , house 
with or without extra lot. Call 
owner 289-1381.

BOLTON CENTER
A "bungajow-raneh" styled 
home .. one with a lot of 
charm in a nice setting. Plenty 
of living space .. three bed
rooms, living room, den, din
ing room, kitchen with dinette, 
another sewing room. Two car 
garage, a. small barn and 
100x400 lot with plenty of 
trees.

MANCHESTER — Exceptionally 
well kept 6 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Ruseo •storm* and screen*. Bow
er* School, $15,800. Robert WMver- 
ton Agentf, MI 9-281$,

MANCHESTER- 4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good eonditlon rec room, 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, built-in ga
rage, storm* and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Cali the EIIsw(>rth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI $:6634.

T. J, CROCKETT, REALTOR 
MI 3-1577

large high cornc^ h,!. Rttached g* 
r»ge, pHtJn, diR*tlc>illv reduced 
in price Inquire We*| Side Real
ty, MI 9 4342 any lime.

VERNON 117,900 lake new qual
ity built 5 ifiom ram h on a large! arid Mr*. Jame* Uoopei, Andover;
beautiful fenced-in lot, newly 
painted nxletim . atorm window*, 
garage, breezi-wav overaized 
healed reciealnai ifM>ui. Owner 
anxioii* to *ell family lia* out-: 
grown thi* home. J. l-omhardo, 
MI 9 934,'i. I

MANCHESTER -Special. 6',4 room 
ranch, plus garage, $14,900. 5 room 
older home, $9,500. Short way out, 
3 bedroom ranch plu* garage. 
$13,300. Many more, all price 
range*. Call the Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor*. MI 3-6930, Ml 
9-5524.•

MANCHESTER -51,400 a*Rume* 
mortgage. Four room honie. 2 
bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
bath full cellar, ttye shaded 
60x130 lot, $10,009 Klelniichmidt 
and Busbe, MI $-7539. MI $-0319.

MI 3-1577.

VERNON—5 room, ranch commer
cial zone. Close to Vernon Circle. 
Big po«8iibilitie* In a tremendoii* 
growing, expanding area. Laige 
Tot. Call nol*. Tongren Agency, Ml 
3-6321. I

MANCHESTER — 114,900. Dutant 
Street. For the small family, this 
I bedrof>m ranch, is ideally locat
ed for shopping and achooi. New
ly painted, fenced-tn yard. Owner, 
must sell J. Lombardo, MI 9-9i345. Middle Tpke.

Sales Agent, Box 807, Mancheitef 
kn 3-5440 Mt'9-5988
COVENTRY LAKE -T w o bedroom 
coUgge .completely. furnished. 
ITiree lots. (Irivkn. setting. $6JW0. 
Financing avallaMe, Call, ave* 
nlngs, '  Hanaon of Bgriford, 
342-6064.

WMntcd->RMl M k to  71
WISH SOMEONE to handle you* 
real estate? Call ma at MI $4)Ul 
<«r prompt and oouriapua aarrioai 
Joaeph Barth. Brakar.

l ’ l«ltlag hour* are S 4o S. p.m. 
for all areas, oiirept male ml ty, 
where thc,v are 3 to 6;$9 mad 6:8$ 
to 8 p.m.; and private room* whero 
(hey are I# a.m. to S paa. Iflsitora 
are reqneeted not to smoke la pae 
tlents room*. No BMra thaa two 
vislioi* a i one time per paMent.

8. WINDSOR 5'̂ , loom iam b.] 
bililt-ln oven and” range file- |
place, oil hfii water iieai. e.xtra.io Mr. and ,Mi*. Anthony PagluU

I'sUento Today: tIT
A D M I T T E D  YBBTBRDAYi

Walter Borin. 44 Isiwton Rd.; Wil
helm Meier, 83 Birch St,; Mi*. Jan# 
While, 68 Horton Ralph
Fleliher ,Tr.. 87 N. Elm St.; Mr*. 
Dorothy Scribner, 87 Birch' St.; 
John Foley. 52 Trebbe Dr.; Mr*. 
Anna Ge**»y, 14 Regan Rd., Rock
ville: Mr*. Grace Winot. 46 Lenox 
Si.: Hugh Ryan, Andover; Mr*. 
.Mhhellna Cello, Coventry; kirs. 
Mae Hannon. East Hartford; Sirs. 
Anna Rngnackl, Birch Mt, Rd.; 
Mr*. D o r o t h e a  Henrique*. 129 
LoomI* 81.; Mr*. Peggy Johnson, 
.57 OiiHhman Dr.: Mr*. Dorothy 
Daigle. 7 L.ynn Dr^ VerDon; Mm. 
Corinne Qinrin. E«*l Haiiford; Jef
frey Keefe. H e b r o n ;  Michael 
Adam*. 87 Spruce 81.; Diane Ke- 
hart. Maple St.. Vernon; Janet 
Plante, 43 Lilac Bl.; Mr*. Bartwra 
Dick, 4 Franklin St. Rockville: 
Mr*.' Lilian Curtl*. 18 Cheatnut 
St.: Sheryl McNamara. Ellington; 
Deborah Qentllcoie, 190 Maple St.; 
Ml** .Margaret Mullen. 148 School 
St.; (Jlandia.Jean, Coventry; John 
Hodgkin* Jr.. 2 Dverbrook pJd., 
Veirton; .Mr*. Mary Bourdeau, El- 
llhgUin: Ml*. LirajRuah. 214 S. 
ifain .SI,: .Mr*. Elsie Joseph. .54S 
E. Center 81.; David,Tug. Hart
ford. Mr*. Ruth Darling, 176 El- 
dridgp St,

BIRTH.S YESTERDAY: A aofi

ghl, Glaatonbiiry: a *on to .Mr. and 
.Mr*. Robert Atwater, 14 Progress 
Ave., Rockville: * danghler to Mr. 
and Ml *. Eranei* Kueza, 501 Hart
ford Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to CpI.

a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. George 
Pertaitia, 283 Green Rd.: _* son tr> 
,Mr’, and Mr* Jo.<teph .Mendeville, 
.'!04 Porter SI

d i .s c h a k ( : e i ) y e .s t e r d a y :
.hriiii Giant, P.O. Box 132. Rock-

__  __  I ville: .Mi.*» .ieanne L>w. 58A Che*t-
‘  Z ....... - I Edwin Carlson. 55 Fair-

BOLTON .Seven-room Ranch on Mr* Marv Cox, 31 French
six wooded a. res. “IVo-i ba*e nq . Mr*. Evelyn Putnam. 58 Birch 
ment garage Excellent locatron, j,, Anlhrmv DeLnaso. Coventry;
Jr^aro WiX"-Alexander Dawson. 24 Rretton Rd.$16,500 T. J, Co< kett. R-’ «ltor ,; P O Box 144. Buck!

land: .Ml*. Dora Petersen, W ap-
ping: David Grima.aon. M'apping: 
Deborah Green. Wapping: John 
Plaater Jr., Coventry: Charles Mai'» 
tin, Next' Britain; Albert Micalpne, 
Lynwood Dr., Bolton; Albert Lu- 
cerinl, Montauk Dr., Vernop: How
ard Smith, Andover: Mrs.-.Geneva 
Toomey, 11 Scott Dr., Verhon; 
Mrs. Lana Burk and daughter.’  184 
S. Main St.; Mrs. Gayle Carpenter, 
and son, 15A Forest St.; Mrs. 
Marion Plummer and son, 4M ,W .
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AiM>ut Town
■-T. B g t BMwanl W ..B «n  o f Man- 

> ehMtor l iu  been reenigited to Otis 
A ir  Force Base, Maas.,, a fter his 

'^graduation liom  the A ir  Defense 
ry>eniwanrf Senior Nonbommls- 
atoned Officers AoadeiAy at Hamil
ton A ir  Force Base,, Calif. Sgt,

. Bara, son o f Joseph Bars, 162 Hol
lister St., la a graduate o f Man
chester High School. Sgt. and Mrs^ 
Bars, the former Marfory W eir 
o f  Ibmchester, have four children

Mr. and Mrs. Bmest Brown and 
tyro eldest children, Starr Ann and 
Alden King Brown, o f S^uland, 
Oallf.. are visiting his'.parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brown, 11 N. 
I^ i f l e ld  St., fo r  two weeks. Br- 
iM t  Brown, a 1938 .graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Olendale College and San Fernan
do Junior College In California, 
and la ' employed by. the Reynolds 
Aluminum Corp. as sales engineer 
fo r  IndustHal products. He hopes 
to - renew acquaintances during 
his ‘'hometown”  v lM t The couple 
hae ^wo other children, Twyla Lee 
.gnd Dawn BSaine, who are 
staying with their maternal grand
mother in California.

Members o f the Gleaners Cir
cle, W8CS, South Methodist 
Church, will meet tonight at 7 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Mary Ellen Wilson, a 
former member.

Temple Chapter, OES, will have 
a  business meeting tonight at 8 
at the Masonic Temple. Officers 
w ill wear street dresses. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs, Reg
inald Allen and a committee.

For A  Happier Outlook 
Bright, Cheerful New

I.
WINDOW
SHADES!

Made To Order 
FREE Measuring and

Installing

FIN DELL'S
A t The Green 
TeL MI 3-4865

Evetything la  
Window Treatment

Democrats Meet

The meeting o f the Demociat- 
Ic Town Committee, originaUy 
scheduled for tomorrow night, 
w ill! be held tonight Instead.
“ The n^eotlng Is scheduled for 
8 pjn. at Mott’s auditorium.

■ Gregory S. Frey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Frey. 149 Summit 
St., has been named to the dean's 
list at Providence College, Provi
dence, R. I. '

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW , 
will sponsor a kitchen social at 
the post home tomorrow at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Florence Streeter, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee, will be in charge. Mem- 
ben and guests are invited.

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James will meet tonight at 8 at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Jerry Wilkes, 
whose wife is a member of the 
organization.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade Musical Club met last 
night at the .home of Mrs. Howard 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. The 
following committee chairmen 
were announced by Mrs. Norman 
Slade, president; Mrs. Lawrence 
Almond and Mrs. George W. C. 
Hunt, program; Mrs. Ben Huck 
and Mrs.-Grace Hewitt, hospital
ity; Mrs. James Duffy, publicity;

fve mem-Mrs. Victor Herring, active mem. 
bership; Mrs. Allan Clark, as
sociate membership; Miss Mar
jory Stephens, welfare; Mrs. Cy
rus Tompkins, librarian; and Mrs. 
Daniel Stewart, past president

Members of the Perennial Plan
ters Garden Club met last night 
at the home of Mias Milllcent 
Jones. Boltonj for a tour of her 
greenhouse and gardens. Mrs. Ray
mond Hristead, president dis
cussed a program for the coming 
year. There was a plant exchange. 
Mrs. Donald Manning was co-hos
tess.

Past royal matrons and past 
royal patrons o f Chapman Court, 
Onler of Amaranth, will hold an 
annual meeting and picnic at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Trot
ter at Columbia Lake Saturday at 
6:30 p. m. Members planning to 
attend are asked to notify Mrs. 
Trotter, 15 Bigelow St., by tomor
row.

Members of the Maglianese So
ciety will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the John F. Tlem ey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Costantino UrbanetU, 
who was one of the society’s oldest 
members.

MlM.Sybotbia Limerick of Meri
dian,' Mise., became the bride of 
Bnelgn Harold Robert M elendyof 
Manchester May 19 in the BUghth 
Avenue ^ p t la t  Church Meridian.

The brid^ is the. daugl^ter Of llr .  
and Mrs. J W . Ltmerickj Meridian. 
The bridegroom Is Uwisen o t i£r. 
and Mrs. Harold O. Melendy, 130 
Broad St.

tTie Rev. O. L>. Ballard perform
ed the ceremony by candlelight 
against a background o f w h i t e  
gladioli, stock, cathedral cande
labra and palms.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of Chantilly lace over satin, 
designed with long sleeves, scal
loped neckline trimmed In Alen- 
con lace and seed pearl embroide
ry, and full skirt with back panel 
o f lace and tulle extending into a 
chapel train. Her f in g e r^ p  veil 
of French Ulueion was attached to 
a pillbox o f seed pearls,and orange 
blossoms, and she carried a bou
quet at lUtes-of-the-valley with a 
purple-throated orchid In the 
center.

Miss Becky Linierlck of Meri
dian. a sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a cock
tail-length dress o f yellow silk 
organza over taffeta with full 
skirt, three-quarter length sleeves, 
lace bodice, round neck and low 
cut back. 'Her matching face veil 
was attached to a floral circlet, 
and she carried a bouquet o f yel- 
law carnations.

Miss Kay Wilkins and Mias 
Joyce Etheridge, both o f Meridian, 
were bridesmaids. Kathy Lynn 
McEIroy o f Meridian was flower 
girl. The bridesmaids wore street- 
length dresses of silk organza over 
taffeta with round necklines, low 
cut backs, long sleeves and full 
skirts. They wore matching floral 
headpieces with face veils, and 
they carried bouquets o f carna
tions dyed to match their dresses, 
one pink and the other blue. The 
flower girl wore a short white 
organdy dress with puffed sleeves 
and full skirt and a white flow
ered crown. She carried a white 
basket trimmed with white rib
bons and filled with rose petals.

Ensign Paul Arneth o f Queens, 
N.Y., was best man. Ushers were 
John Williams end John Parker, 
both of Meridian and cousins of 
the bride. The bridegroom’s oth'- 
er attendants were E ^ lg n  Walter 
Borfleschewskl, Enslfe  Lawrence 
DeSha, Ensign R ioh^d Dunn and 
Ensign Frank Brown. William 
McElrpy was ringbearer.

Mrs. Limerick wore a beige 
suit with matching accessories 
and carnation corsage, n ie  bride-

Coupon Day 
Set Thursday

"Coupon Day*’ will be held 
fTtauraday by Mancbaster mer

chants.
- H ie  one-day salM evo it, epon- 

socedjby the Chamber of Com-’ 
meree Retail Dlvisloii, w ill feature 
qieeial summer sales items as ad
vertised in The Herald’s m orr than 
two pages o f coupons appearing in 
tomorrow's edition.

Bernard Apter of Regal's, M enV  
Shop on Main St. is chairman for 
the sale.

**Stores throughout the down
town and paricade shopping cen
ters will participate,”  he aaid.

Some o f the featured items will 
Include a free bed frame with the 
purchase o f a mattress; a 330 re
duction on a new power mower; 
full bail spinning reel at 31.93; sav
ings up to 60 per cent on numer
ous clothing Items; a Prim  sham
poo at 69 cents, a 31.60 value; imd 
the Savings Bimk o f Manchester 
will give away an “Add-O-Bank” 
with every 330 deposit.

Toasted roll with 
all the fixin's In
cluding our . own 
"South o f the Bor
der Sauce;”  ahd 
your choice o f Va
nilla, C h o c o l a t e ,  

^Coffee or Strawber
ry  Shake.

Combination
S-P-E-C-I-A-L!

JUMBO DOe’ik 
GIANT SHAKE

Only

C

loth

Offer Good Today, Tues, and Wed., Only!

•  OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK •

DECI’S DRIVE-M
482 CENTER STREET, M ANGHESIER^

Surprise Shower 
For Bride-Elect

MRS.
A1 Stein Studio

HAROLD ROBERT MELENDY

Mrs. Joseph Simmons, 183 
Maple St., was hostess S u n d a y  
evening for a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in honor of her niece. Miss 
Jacqueline Kellner of New  Haven 
and formerly o f Rockville.

Thirty relatives from Manches
ter, Rockville, Talcottville, Ver
non, Stafford Springs, WUlimantic 
and New Haven attended the 
shower and buffet supper.

The bride-elect, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Kellner of New 
Haven, will be married to W il
liam 'Timothy Gozdz, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Zigmund Gozdz of 'Tal- 
mttville, July 14 at St. Brendan’s 
Church, New Haven.

TRAVBMN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

A Traveloan from HFC opens th« doors to ex* 
citing hotels, motels end dining pieces. . .  

even opens the roed to distent ve<»tion lends you 
didn't expect to see this season. Instead of e  stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for happy memories t^at last far longer 
than the monthly

LaBelle Opens 
MVD System 

Contract Prohe

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S TRE E T

\i
froom’s mother wore a blue em- 

roldered peau de sole sheath

WED. ONLY SPECIALS! j  
Nativi CABBACE FREE i

LOOK!
L DOUBLE 
r  STAMPS 

THIS 
WED.!

with BORIIED BEEF! .
RUMP PIECES. 0 > l  ^
Reg. 99c lb.............. .. Lb. 04IC ^

CHUCK PIECES. x o  ^
Reg. 79c lb..................... Lb. O V C

with white accessories and a blue 
carnation corsage.

The couple left the church 
through an arch of drawn swords.

A  reception for 200 giic.sts was 
held In the church hall. For a 
motor trip to the Gulf coast, Mrs 
Melendy wore a navy blue linen 
suit with white accessories and 
an orchid corsage. The couple will 
live in Kingsville, Texas.

Mrs. Melendy attended schools 
in Mississippi, and was a display 
manager and buyer for the Alex 
Ix>eb Department Store in Merid
ian. Ensign Melendy is a 1957 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1961 graduate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. 
He is stationed at Coitus Christ!, 
Texas, for advanced flight train
ing.

Hartford (A P ) — State’s Atty. 
John D. LaBelle today opened a 
probe into the award and exAni- 
tion of contracts for the conver
sion of data processing of State 
Motor Vehicle Department records 
to a punchcard system.

The "full investigation”  was un
dertaken at the request of Gover
nor Dempsey after state auditors 
advised him that ’ ’certain ques
tions have arisen during the course 
of their audit which should be 
looked into, but which lie beyond 
their authority to investigate.”

In making this report to the gov
ernor auditors Clarence F. Bald
win .of Woodbridge and Robert F. 
Claffey of Hartfor, emphasized 
that their audit showed "no evi
dence of any criminal violations.”

The records conversion was 
authorized by the 1959 General As. 
sembly and most of the work was 
done by' Data Tech Services, Inc. 
and its corporate successor 
(CEIR ), Committee for Economic 
and Industrial Research.

State Finance officials estimate 
that the conversion cost about 
3900,000 of which 3700,000 involved 
Data Tech.

At that time the auditor sent 
the governor a memorandum say- 
Ing:

"While the audit examination Is

M EATY, SHOULDER 

LambBliops Reg. 98c Lb.— L̂b. 89e
Lamb for Stew u. 15c

AMERICAN LEGION

FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

Hamburg u. 59c 2 Lbs.̂ !*'® 2 BINGO
8 O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TO BE ON DISPLAY
_  AT

CHORCHES MOTORS
THURSDAY. JUNE 28—8 A*M. to 9 P.M.

The Remarkable New

DODGE TURBO-DART
(JET ENG IN E )

1960 C H R Y S LE R  

Windsor 4-door sedan.
F i^ y  *1 0 Q K
powered. Iw 9 9

1959 M E R C E D E S
4-door sedan. Model 219. 
L ike new.

• V

1959 C H R Y S LE R 1960 DODGE
Saratoga 2-door hardtop. 
Ftilly
powered. 1 0 9 9

4-dr. sedan. Power steer- 
tog. Economy

1960 V A L IA N T

Model 205. Automatic
transmission.
radio and heater. J w 9 3

1958 DODGE
4-door sedan. fOMK  
automatic trans. 0 4 w

M A N Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— LOW BANK R A lliS

CHORCHES
Inc.

YOUR CHRYSLER AND  DODGE^DEALER 
80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

continuing, and w ill culminate in 
the preparation of a written report 
as also prescribed by statutes, 
We must Inform you that the report 
will only indicate that state funds 
have been handled and expended 
in an unsafe manner, which did not 
adequately protect the Interests of 
the state. Whether unethical ac
tions or occurrences, which would 
have been permitted by the ab
sence of firm administrative con
trol over the afformentioned 
changes, actually took place could, | 
in our opinion, only be proved by 
the actions of an investigatory body 
with powers and authority strong
er than those of this office.”

A fter further examination by the 
auditors they advised the gover
nor at yesterday’s conference that 
the questions they raised on March 
20 "a re  still unresolved.”

Aside from, comments made in a 
prepared release Issued by the gov
ernor's office, state officials re

payments. Borrow  
confidently . . from 
understanding HFC 
people.

EARLYS

DRIVIM6 SimOOL
•  Dual Control Cars

•  Prompt Attention For 
The Summer Months

Tel. Ml 9-8875

Life inturanee at 
group rate is available 

«N  all loaru

Cmak MONTMY PAYMINT tCNHMM
h> 19 u 4

f termit Pema Perma
3166 3 6.72 3 7.27 310.05 81A46
366 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.SS
3M 19jZ5 20.91 29.27 54.48
566 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
466 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
Tkt tchtimU 2kam if tafW

.  _____ I M iM at MiMi
I ^ tWf  wwo.

lOUSEHOlD FINANCE
M A N C N I fY IR  e H O P n i M  P A R H A M

382 M iddl* Turnpilc* Wm I,
2nd Floor—MHchali 3*2738 

iwn: 10 to A Mss., Tiw., Iksn.—10 to I  NtO., ErL—fJ i to Mm  SiL

main tight-lipped concerning 
details of the issue.

the

Miss Cora Webb 
At Miami Parley

Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland i 
County home demonstration agent, I 
is among eight state home econo-1 
mists in Miami Beach today at- i 
tending the annual meeting of the 
American Home Economics Asso- ‘ 
elation.

Theme o f the four-day program 
la "Home ’ "'onomtes in a Chang
ing World— Raising Our Profes
sional Sights.”  The sessions will 
consider education, consumer pro
tection, International develop
ments, and professional “ Image.’ ’

Other delegates include Mrs. 
Doris Lane, state home economics 
extension leader at the University 
o f Con-- rctlcut, situl. Mra. Elizabeth 
E; May. dean of the School o f 
Home Economics at UConn.

CONVERT TO  
MODERN 

•.f.m.
AUTOMATIC  

OIL HEAT 
NOW I

tastrfood.s.thrifty prices

48 WEST CENTER ST. 
SILVER iANE EXTENSION

An e.f.m. oil burner in- 
ttalM ift your prstenl heat* 
ing plant will give you 
clean, economical, Iro'ubte- 
free heat. It h a ’rugged, 
dependable burner, backed 
by more than 34 years ex
perience in automatic home 
heating.

SAVE $75.00
Sm  Horry Von 

• Comp todtay for 
fiifl laformorioo
Phone MI 9-5263

Budget Terms 
To Suit You

\

CLOSEOUT
BRAND NEW 1962

LARKS
2.DOORS —  4.DOORS —  HARDTOPS —  CONVERTIBLES 

STATION W A G O N S-6 's ond V8's

PRICES
START

AT

4.PASS.
SEDAN

BRAND NEW ! SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS RIGHT NOW! 
JUST IN  TIME FOR VACATION

Why wait until Fall When you can get closeout prices now? HIGH TRADE 
ALLOWANCES. ~

ARMSTRONG TIRES

M A N . > 8 t , M . i a » 4 2 M |

3 '

6.70x15
TUBE-TYFE NYLON 

4 FULL PLIES
BRAND NEW—NOT 

SECONDS OR RECAPS

FREE WHEa BAUNBE -FREE MOUNTINB 
FREE ROTATION OFTIRES with TIREFUROHASE

A L L  TIRE PRICES PLUS T A X  AJID RECAPPABLE CASINGS

TRIPU-S STAMPS ON ALL TIRE PURCHASES

FRONT END AUtiNNENT NOTOR TUNE-UP
Set caster, camber and toe in.

.•Ml. 8 Cylinder 8 CyUnder

*3.95 *3,95 *5.95

369 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTBR-Opea Evenlng»-III s407t

OrA'

■ i'

i i

" *  .1

A v e n g f Daily Net Press Run
For the WeekvKnded 

Jtaio 28, 1262

13,601
Member U  the Audit 
Bareau ot Gtoeulatlaa

Manchester— AA^Uy o f nUo0 e Charm

. T h e ^ « * t h e r  
i of V. IS. Weather Bafon

Clear, 'eool 'tonight. Low  aimaid: 
8er Thnreday nieatly eaaay, eea- 
eonable temperatuotm. BOgh M  la' 
86. 4,
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Red China Warned

U.S. Moves Bar 
Far East Strife

By J < « N  M. HIOHTOW BB
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Officials said today current 
U.S. diplomatic and military 
moves In the Far East are de
signed to forestall any possi
ble outbreak of fighting be
tween Red--China and Nation
alist China.

President Kennedy is expected 
to discuss the Formosa situation 
and the buildup of Chinese Com
munist forces opposite the Natlbn- 
aUst held area at a news confer- 
anca late today.

One question he may ̂ clarify Is 
0.8, policy with respect to the de
fense of the Nationalist-held is
lands o f Quemoy nnd Matsu which 
lie close to the Communist main
land. The policy laid down under 
the Eisenhower administration 
was that the United States would 
actively support the Nationalist 
defense of those islands only if 
n Red attack on them was con
sidered to be the first step in an 
an ..attack on Formosa.

fth a t  he doubts China will
launch any serious'attack on the 
offshore is^nds.

The United States is reported to 
have told Red China through its 
ambassador at Warsaw that this 
country would not support any in- 
.vaslon . attempt by Nationalist 
Presideht Chismg Kai-shek.

The United States has sent imits 
o f the 7th Fleet into Formosan 
waters, possibly with the dual 
purpose of defending Nationalist 
stronghold against any assault 
and at the same time discourag
ing th e . Nationalist forces from 
moving Sgainst the Red (Chinese.

George W. Anderson Jr., chief 
o f naval operations, said Tuesday 
night he foresees "no real trou
ble”  In the Formosa Strait. He 
told newsmm in Las Vegas, Nev.,

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Quemoy Calm, 
World Uneasy

By FORREST EDWARDS
QUEMOY (A P ) — Nationalist 

Chinese defenders on this bit of 
gpn-brlstUng rock are taking the 
m a s s if  Communist buildup on 
the China mainland only five 
miles away a lot more calmly 
than most of the rest of the world.

In the last three weeks, a top 
Nationalist commander reports, 
the Reds have boosted their mili
tary might to about 400,000 Infan
try and more than 300 jet fighters 
in the mainland crescent that 
rings three sides of the Quemoy 
complex.

That is 60 per cent above' the 
pre-June 1 estimates of Clommu- 
nist strength in the area.

The Natkmalisits have an esti
mated 70i000 'soldiers on this 50 
square miles of island. The only

(Contiwied on Page Four)

New Feder€d Office

Williams to" Direct 
U.S. Highway Safety

Jtotnee K . WUliams Jr., SI A rn o ti 
ltd., haa been appointed dlrectoi 
hf the newly eetabUsheth
Office o f Highway Safety, a major 

of the y .S . Bureau o f Pub-dtvlateii « f  
lie Roads, in I^ashlngton, D. G.

WUliams has been (hrector o i 
the Connecticut Safety Commls- 
■lon since Nov. 1, 1956. Last year, 
he was named by Gov. Dempsey to 
•erve am state tra ffic  safety co
ordinator.

His app<Untment to the new post 
was announced today by Rex M. 
Whlitton, federal highway adminis
trator. WUUapia wUl leave his 
State position within a month to 
Join the federal Office, announced 
earlier this year by Secretary of 
Oommerce Luther H. Hodges.

Whitton said Williams wlU be 
responsible for planning and co
ordinating a broad traffic safety 
program throughout the United 
States. A t  the beginning, the 
Office o f Highway Safety will In
clude a highway safety coordinat
ing division and a driver regia- 
Ldf MrvicD.

The latter service, established in 
1961, serves as a national clearing 
houM fo r  stateato identify drivers 
whose licenses have been revoked 
or euspended for certain serious 
traffic offenses.

Williams hmi also served as 
etoalman o f tiie Diter-Department 
Traffic Coordinating Committee, 
representing all state agencies 
with responsibility for traffic 
safety.

He was bom  in Springfield, 
Mass., Dec. 4, 1924, and is a

r iduate o f CSa^cai High School 
that city. He attended Dart-' 
' m ou^  College and was graduat

ed from  Springfield OoUege with 
a BB. d e gm -in  social science.

JAMES K . W ILL IA M S  JR.

Williams also did graduate 
work at Springfield College in 
conununity organization. During 
World W ar JI, he was in the U.S. 
Marine Ooips. ,
 ̂ Before his apphintment to the 
Connecticut Safety Commision, he 
wak district director for the Na
tional Safety OouncU and was di
rector iff the Safety OouncU of
Western Massachusetts.

Since 1957, he tUM been chair
man o f the Advisory. (Tonimittee 
for State T ra ffic  Mimagement 
training at Now  York Univer
sity Center for Safety Educa
tion. For six years, h(L.lias served 
as chairman of the training com-

(Continued on Page lTwe«3y-«Bo)

State News 
R oundup

Discloses 
’c of Teachers

Study
8 %

Below Standard
,2.^HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 

Connecticut Education Asso< 
elation says that about 8 per 
cent of the state’s public 
school teachers were not fully 
qualified for their jobs during 
the past ^hool year, in terms 
of established state stand
ards.

The figure came from the aa- 
soclation’a Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards (TB PS ) 
Commission, which made a study 
based on information from the 
teacher certification office o f the 
State Depculment o f Education.

Of the state’s 20,600 teachers, 
1,661 held temporary emergency 
permits, the association said. It  
said the permits' have been de
scribed as sub-atandard certifi
cates.

The association said the study 
showed that just 15 of the state’s 
177 school districts employed only 
fully qualified teachers.

A t  least 10 per cent o f the 
teachers In 81 towns were em
ployed imder the temporary per
mit. Andmit. And 20 to 50 per cent o f the 
teachers employed in 27 o f the 81 
towns were not fully qualified, 
the association said.

The association''' hoted what tt 
called the harmful effect on chil
dren that will result from Instruc
tions received from persons who 
do not meet state standards and 
are not properly prepared for the 
Job o f teaching.

Pedestrian KUle^
M IDDLETOW N (A P ) - f  Mrs. 

Mary Cappello, 60 Ferry Sk., was 
killed today when she was struck 
by a pickup truck while crossing 
Main St. Police said'’ the woman 
was in her sixties.

119 to 138
H ARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the..ssune date last year:

” 1961 1962

$25,000 FtrC in IPinsted
WINSTBaS (A P )— A  two-alarm 

Are caused an estimated 325.000 
to 330,000 damage to the Kerateite 
CO. plant here last night.

About 100 o f the city ’# 130 vol
unteer firemen from five  compa
nies poured eight streams o f wa
ter into the two-story f r a m e  
building located on Gay St. In a 
congested area near the center 
o f tile city.

Tha firefighterk auoceeded in 
conflnlng the blase to the portion 
o f the building whero they origin
ated. I

The cause o f the fire was not 
determined.

'Three flremen were treated for 
minor injuriet at the Litchfield 
County Hoapltal.

The Keratene Company makee 
chemicals used fo r  food products

I t  occupies a building that once 
houced a carriage manufacturing 
emppany and auto painting shop.

Fobacco Damaged
W INDSOR (A P ) — A  Mvere 

thunderstorm caused widespread 
powee failures and damaged to
bacco fields yesterday.

The rain was accompanied by 
hall and high winds. Several hun
dred homes in Poquonock and 
Hayden, sdetions o f Windsor, were 
blacked out as the storm knocked 
over several utility and telephone 
poles.

Police guarded the live wires 
while ropairs yrere mada

(Continued oa Page Tweivs

‘I  Can Walk’

Surgery by 
%ittJe Miss

Cured 
Hon Mark̂

^  BOYD LEWIS
: N EW  YO R K  (N B A ) —  Little 
.Miss Qtiestion Mark, dark-eyed 

' Kimmelman, 13, waa niq>-
' ping when I  ^p road ied  her bed- 
aide at Sti> Barnabas Hoapltal for 
Ctaashe Diseases.

She lay with her long legs re
laxed on top o f the covers, one 
arm looped around a stuffed toy 
duck.. . 1

iny presence, she npen- 
od her eyes, heavy lidded a t  first, 
than open and lighted by

^ S u T w a lk !"  aha said.
Only that exultant announce- 

i ment and the fuss where her dark 
hair had been told that only a 
week before aha had had a sec
ond successful operation by the 
new cryogenic (deep freaae) meth
od at brain surgery which Is p4in- 
Isss and kloodlesB and remarkably 
efXaetiva'’ la  a  variety o f  dUeaset 

"maikad, by tremor ahd rigidity- 
T te ; tachAqua waa deacrttied bgr 
'i )r .  Irv in g  s: Cooper, o f Pelham, 
K . T „  to  the convention o f the 
Anerloan Medical A ssod atfam in 
Chicago (Juna 36).

Miriam came to S t  Barnahas 
' ]aat November in  a  wheid chain, 
lha : hoUMed into Dr- Ooepar’a at-

i an FhB i BgfclK '
U ttlc Miss Question MaHr glows wHh hî ppiinaa Mlowtog 
mmee hen^ M i«af]r to nun «(iv lia g  SgataSa.

Boy, 11, Admits
imKilling Girl, 6

HARTFORD (A P ) —  An 
11-year-old boy adinitted to 
police today that he struck 
six-year-old Terane Thomas 
on the head with a piece of 
concrete while she was lying 
on the ground.

The child was killed Sunday and 
her body was discovered Monday 
in a lot near the Windsor St. un
derpass. Both are Negroes.

The boy’s admission today d if 
fers radically from an e a r l i e r  
statement he made to police. He 
had claimed in that statement that 
the Thomas child had died after 
she tripped and hit her head on a 
wall.

(Continue oa Page Three)

Schirra Set 
F or 6 -O rb it  

R ide

L- ia

’60 on Deals

>ace
WASHING'TON (A P ) —  

The United States announced 
today that the next manned 
orbital flight will be planned 
for as many as six orbits some 
time late this summer, with 
astronaut Walter M. Schirra 
Jr. as the pilot.

D. Bralnerd Holmee, manned 
space flight director of the civilian 
space agency said the decision as
to *>!• .. .the specific mission—that i is, 
how many orbits will actually ' be 
made—will depend upon many 
technical factors which will be 
evaluated constantly up to the 
time of flight and even during the 
first turns around the earth.

I f  the mission goes to six orbits 
It would involve a nine-hour flight, 
compared with the 4% hours of 
three-orbit missions. The two U.S. 
orbital flights so far have been for 
three turns.

The flight plan will call for con
siderable drifting flight to con
serve fuel tor re-entry maneuver
ing.

It the flight goes to five or sU 
orbits it ■ m«4n lending

though the space craft would be 
launched from Oaph Canaveral, 
Fla. That is because of the rota
tion o f the earth during the extra 
flight time.

A  fourK>rblt mission would bring 
the craft down about 300 miles 
east of Midway.

Landing points for one, two or 
three orbits would remain the 
same as in earlier Mercury-Atlas 
missions, off the southeastern 
coast of the United States.

In making the announcement, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space administration official said:

“ We believe that another three- 
orbit mission will Increase consid
erably our growing knowledge of 
space flight. Anything more than 
three orbits should be considered 
a bonus.”

The NASA officU l said that as
tronaut L. Gordon Cooper Jr. will 
serve as back-up pilot to Schirra.

Schirra, a Navy lieutenant com
mander. is a graduate of the Na
val Academy-at Aimapolts, is mar-

(OonUnned on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire* ^

Dean Rusk and Charlie Chaplin 
receive honorary degrees from Ox
ford University . . . Police close 
all five of Miami Beach’s strip 
Joints and polfce chief says they 
arc fire traps . . .  Sgt. Alvin C. 
York, 74-yearH)ld WW I  hero, en
ters Nashville hospital for second 
time In recent weeks, this time 
for eurgery.

Forty-eight Chinese orphans 
leave Hong Kong by Jetliner for 
adoption by American tamUies... 
Mild earthquake fe lt In St. Louis 
and in Cepe Girardeau, southeast 
Mlsseurl.,,—L = - -

T h e  South Korean siovernmefit 
to confer its highest decoratiim on 
loemcr President Harry TnunaU 
In recognition; of his decision to 
send Americiui troops to help turn 
back Communist invaders in Ko
rean War.

United States may set o ff a few 
smaH nuclear explosions slightly 
above ground over the Nevada 
desert, but offlelals Mnphaslr.e a 
definite derision has not been 
made , . . Sen. Clinton P. Aiidei'- 
son, D-NAt., Bstiato pilot o f Pres
ident’s medicare plajn, says he 
hdpea conferencee with R ^ b l l -  
cans will predooe a com promise 
meesore by toosorrew.

Kennedy Administration consid
ered antibuslnees to some degree 
by 88 per oent o f bnsineesmen who 
answered queetlonnalre of Re
search Institute o f  America Inc. 
. . . Sen. J<dm,L, .McClellan, D- 
Arfc„ nays investigation o f low life 
IbnUnd footUghis . o f honlqr tonk 
k lgnt clubs discloses almost unbo- 
BbvSBIs sbnditloas at ertisinality, 
Ipdassnqr and nmsnl dsprnvity.

Oenunlttee o f  S I mroinlnent per
sons otgsaised in -New York to 
spenssr drtvio fs r  888 mtlHan n n -  
Omm BBonw r tar Onbnn jprtsonem 

. Osiolnis Ksonady, iPyear-oId 
daufbtsr the Prssident, wins 
Mb|s ribban ssM sBver botseaboe 

wDi]s ridiag bar pony Macs- 
boiiL nt A iy lo B n w s i F o ^  BsUy 
lb

P robe T o ld  
E very A ere  
V o ted  L ater

PECOS, Tex. ( A P ) —  BflUb 
Sol Estes was granti^ a pod^ 
ponement today o f his trial on 
charges o f defraading a 
Reeves County • farmer o f 
$162,144.

Judge J. H. Starley granted 
requested continuance o f 

the defense contention that 
the much-indicted West Tex
as promoter, could not get a 
fair trial in his home count)^

One o f 13 convlots staging a protest "sit-up” at Western Stats Penitentiary, Pittsburgh, takes the 
sun atcq> the water tower (le ft ) today while his fellows remain on the catwalk. The uhldsatlfl^
prisoner later rejoined the group.

Qergy Opinion 
Widely Varied 
On Prayer Ban

By TH K  A88DOIATBD PBBSS
Connecticut clergymen, asked 

about the recent Supreme Court 
decision that it is a v lolatlm  at the 
Constitution for New  York state to 
authorize the saying Of a 22-word 
prayer in public schools, have ex
pressed varying reactions to the 
ruling.

Bishop Walter H. Gray o f the 
Episcopal Church of Connecticut 
said, " I  deeply regret to learn o f 
this decision and do not feel that It 
reflects the Intention ot those who 
adopted our Conatltutlm, I ' hope 
that steps will be taken to ^ rm it  
the use o f prayer and Bible reading 
in our schools.

"1 echo the words o f another 
clergyman who said recently. ‘I  do 
not fear godless commimlsm. I  
fear godless Americanism.’ ”

"Prayer belongs in a setting o f 
Worship. I t  involves mors thM  a 
repetition of words," Is the opinion 
of the Rev. Nicholas Titus, execu
tive secretary of the Connecticut 
Baptist Convention. " I f  tjie recog-, 
nition o f God is what we want this 
(prayer in school) may not be the 
best way have this happen, 
“n iere are other ways In which we 
may call attonUtm to the weistence 
o f the Supreme Being.” '

The Rev, Martin 0« ^Duchow, 
circuit counselor for the |m- 
Iheran Church— Missouri Syifod 
and paster o r  Bethany Lutheran 
Church, West Hartford, said he 
believes the public schools should 
not teach religion as such but 
that they must bavs certain 
moral teachings based on the 
word o f God. He cited as ex
amples: "Thon xU pt love thy 
neighbor . . . thou ahalt not steal 

. . thou Shalt not kill . . . thou 
Shalt net hate . . .

"The very Idea o f God is part 
o f our moral citizenship,”  he 
said, "regardless o f religious a f
filiation. When we eliminate God, 
we create an atheistic sU te.”

He predicted the elimination of 
prayer will bring about a "te r
rific swing to parochial ochools.”

Board Again Stalls 
School Prayer Ban

(A P  Photofax.)

i s  Sitting 
On Tower 
In Prison

PITTSBURGH (A P ) —Thirteen 
Inmates are perched on a water 
tower at Western State Peniten
tiary today In a protest over ctm- 
ditions at the Institution.

I t  was anyone’s guess how long 
they would stay there. Prison of
ficials decided to wait them out. 
They are on a catwalk about 100 
feet above the ground.

Six prisoners scrambled up the 
tower shortly after dinner Tues
day night to Join a convict who 
had been on the tower since Mon
day. They had stpffed their pick
ets with food. ^

Then, with buckshot flying, six 
mors prisoners dashed across the 
prison yard and up the tower a 
short time later.

The whole thing started Monday 
afternoon when inmate Robert 
Payne, 39, formerly of Washing
ton, D.C., climbed the tower, pro
testing the treatment of prisoners 
in solitary confinement.

He said he wouldn’t come down 
until he was assured a chance to 
speak with a state official.

On the tower the 18 prisoners

WASHINGTON (A P )/ —  
Senate investigators were told 
today the Agriculture^Eiepat^ 
ment had advanoe/waming 
Billie Sol Estes’ g^rich-quiek 
^eals in cotton Acreage allot- 
ihents were outside the law, ,.

Paul E. Kamerick, assistant 
counsel to  On Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee, testified he 
hae \eamjin that the warning was 
given M  far back as Dec. 30, 
1960, and that every one ot EstM ’ 
disputed cotton acreage deals waa 
sanctioned at later dates by farm 
aid oftlclala in Texas with no one 
In Washington calling a  ba it 

He said H. L. Manwarlag, Agri
culture Department deputy ad
ministrator of production adjuqt- 
ment, ruled on that date in 1960 
that the complex deals under 
which Estes was to sell land to 
farmers, then- lease back the cot
ton acreage allotments on these 
acrea, appeared to constitute a 
scheme or device which should 
not be approved.

OAS in Oran 
Seen Quitting  
B loody  Battle

AI-GIBRS (AP)-~Leadere of the 
terrorist Secret Army Organiza
tion In Oran, which has virtually 
held that city in ,ita grip for 
months, appeared today to be g iv
ing up the bloody struggle.

It was too early to be certain 
that the secret army was fading 
off the scene in the western A l
gerian city.

But there were these Indica
tions :

—French authorities reported 
that former Col. Jean Defour, one 
of the secret army leaders in 
western Algeria, made a broad
cast Tuesday night ordering a halt 
to sabotage In Oran.

Unconfirmed reports circulat
ed in Oran that ex-Oen. Paul 
Qardy, had fled Oran with several 
of his aides. Gardy had announced 
he was taking over leadership of 
the secret army after several top 
figures in the organization were 
captured.

Pierre Laffont, the director of 
the (  -an paper. Echo D ’Oran, and 
a leader of the European commu
nity. said Algeria should become 
Independent In peace. In an edi
torial. I-affont called on residents

(Coktinued on Page Twelve) (Continued on Page Bight)

Kamertck, a.fOrnMp FBI agent, 
said he found the Agriculture De
partment to be a sort of bureau* 
cratie Jungle that' needs an oveK 
haul. But ht said hs considers it 
Is Inconceivable that inefficiency 
or carelessness alone could ex
plain all that happened in the 
Estes case.

With Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman a scheduled 
witness, Kam eiick’s testimony 
opened the Senate subcommittee’s 
massive investigation of the scan
dals flowing from the cdllapss of 
Estes’ Texas financial empire.

Freeman once said the Estes af
fair was being ballooned out of all 
proportion but later he was quoted 
by Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-8.D., as 
saying he regretted the remark.

Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Arlt, 
the subcommittee chairman, re
viewed In an opening statement 
the law that Congress enacted to

(Continued an. Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Attack fm 'Alcoholism— 3

W o m e n  A lcoh olics H eld  
E xtra  Special P roblem

M ILFO RD  (A P )  —  A  petition 
by five parents who seek to abol
ish recitation o f the Lord’s prayer 
in pubUe echools has been tabled 
again by the Board o f Education.

The petition had been expected 
to  come to a vote last night. But 
the board deferred a d e c ks 1 o n 
pending further disousslon o f the 
U.S. SuSupreme Cburt's r ,u l ing  
against official prayers In public 
schools.

The passjBts,  three of them 
teachere, s ^  tn their petition 
that recitation of the L o r d ’s 
prayer wac ‘ tantamount to a 
"sectarian religious observance." 
The same petition has been tabled 
before. •

la  MUfotd recitation of the 
preyer h u  been jaurt of the school 
W r in g §m  4 i  raaxa.

B piTO R ’S NQTr,—The medical 
view that alcoholism is a disease 
Is widespread among the general 
public. Bat there’s a subtle qualifi
cation, Through habit, or tradition 
or the eternal double standard, the 
disease In the eyes of the public 
seems more unforgivable in a 
woman than a man. 'This and 
other special problems of the 
woman drinker arc examined in 
this third article in a five-part 
series.

By JOY M ILLER. 
Associated Press Women’s Editor

She is rich, respected, a patron 
of the arts..

Don’t try to reach Clarissa in 
the afternoon though because she 
stays in tier bedroom with formid
able "headaches.”  Her grown chil
dren and devoted husband urge 
her to see a doctor. She gently 
but firm ly refuses.

Mary lives in a conventional 
split-level house in the suburbs 
with three small children and a 
husband who doesn't like to come 
home anymore. Unkunpt bouse, 
children running wild, humiliating 
scenes—he’s thinking about di
vorce.

Karri is a smart career girl who 
knows her,way around. She downs 
a  stinging shot of whisky every 

3a fMO gatUaii up, a iii

snatches periodic pickups during 
the day. ” I can always rut It out 
if I  think it's getting the upper 
hand.”  she Insists.

These three women — women 
who might be your friends, your 
next door neighbors, even your 
wife are alcoholics.

Three out of how many? Some 
experts estimate there are one 
million women alcoholics. Others 
say perhaps 2% million, about the 
same as tor men.

Dr. Marvin BltH'k, chairman ot 
the American Medical Association 
Committee on- Alcoholism, thinks 
the ratio between menvand women 
could be about 50-50.. He says the 
currently accepted 'ratio of one 
woman to five men Is  very mis
leading. The low figure refers pri
marily to clinic patients, and 
women are much less likely to 
seek help in public for a problem 
they, or their families, try to hide, 
from the world.

A  spokesman for Alcoholics 
Anonymous, which does not break 
down Its attendance figures ac
cording to sex, says, however, 
that more and more women are 
now attending Its meetings.

" I t ’s sad enough to see a man 
dnmk—but a woman!”  This is an 
American proverb H. L . Mencken

CONVICTED S PY  M ISSIN ft- 
NEW  YO RK  (A P )—  Dr, Rob

ert A. Sobisn, oonvlcted spy who 
is due to surrender Thursday for 
a life senteooe, was reported' 
missing by his wife, the gove i** 
ment i^ d  today. Sobleo, 62, waa 
oonvlcted o f spying for tbe So* 
vIet linlon. Ho Is due to surrea
der in federal court. Tbe goveru* 
ment said hU w ife boa reported 
him missing since Monday. 
Judge William B. Herlands Is
sued a bench warrant for Sob-^ 
ion's arrest on a motion by Asat, 
U. S. A tty. David R. Hyde.

PLE A  BY GOV. HUGHES 
STATE N  ISLAND , N ,Y „ (A P )  

— Gov. Richard J. Hughes o f 
New Jersey today called on New 
York to raise Its legal drinking 
age as a matter of oonselenoeb 
Hughes, In testimony prepared 
for delivery to a New York 
legislative committee, presented 
a full-scaln rase for Increasing 
New York ’s minimum drinking 
age to 21. He said tt Is the only 
state In the nation which allows 
18-year-olds to buy hard liquor. 
Hughes sold that from 1955 to 
1961, there were at least 31 boys 
and girls killed In New  Jersey’s^ 
border counties In nutomobUO' 
accidents after they hod obtained 
llqnor Ini New York.

(Contiaaed oa Page dDdrtesaX

N ilR R  TO INTE R VEN E  
W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) —  Ths 

New Haven Railroad was ad
mitted today os an Intervener 
in the Interstate Conunerea 
Commission case on the proposed 
merger 61 the Pennsylvania and 
New  York Central Railroads. 
The New Haven, the 14U> party 
to be admitted to the ease, hsiŝ  
been operated by three oouiV’ . 
appointed trustees since tta 
biu^ruptoy action a  year ago. 
TIM trustees had told the lOOl^ 
that tbe New Haven would bo~ 
affected by the outcome of tho 
Pennsylvaala'* Central merger 
proposal, which i f  approved* 
w c"'ii c --ate a railroad with asi>’ 
se. <>; i-'i < 33 boiioa M d  88rt’
600 miles o f .track* d  A•a. 3S-*' ^
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